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CHAPTER I
Introduction

1.1

General

In the last two decades cluster compounds have gained a lot of attention in
many fields of chemistry and physics Borane as well as alkali metal, transition
metal carbonyl and metal phosphme cluster chemistry have provided many well
characterized and extensively studied cluster compounds Compounds which are of
interest in view of their fascinating geometries, unique fluxional behaviour, catalytic
activities and interesting chemical reactivities Recently also an exciting Cgo carbon
cluster, buckmmsterfullerene, which is arranged in a soccer ball geometry, has
drawn the attention of chemists and physicists
The interest in clusters is mainly due to the fact that they can be considered as
a link between molecules and solids [1-6] Clusters of considerable size might
mimic the bulk properties of a solid and hence might function as molecular models
In the case of metal cluster compounds this may result in a better understanding of
heterogeneous catalytical behaviour Chemists have been searching for the critical
dimension above which the clusters behave like small metal particles The bonding
of the ligands on clusters also show similarities with the bonding and coverage of
adsorbents on metal surfaces Some transition metal carbonyl clusters have been
reported with a СО-coverage very similar to that observed for chemisorption of CO
on small metal particles [1,2] The advances that have been made in cluster
synthesis have delivered a great number of structurally interesting and catalytic
active clusters The trend to synthesize larger clusters, so-called supraClusters,
showing more and more resemblance with small metal particles, with catalytic
active metal sites, is obvious from the great number of papers published on this
subject [4-7] Clusters with up to 561 metal atoms have been reported [4,6] Other
1

studies showed that some heteronuclear clusters and bimetallic catalysts exhibit
improved homogeneous catalytic behaviour compared to the homonuclear
components due to electronic and geometric influences [8-15] This option to obtain
more selective homogeneous catalysts has stimulated research groups to study
such cluster systems and metal alloys

1.2

Gold phosphine clusters

In this thesis investigations are reported on metal phosphine cluster
compounds, homonuclear gold and heteronuclear platinum-gold cluster compounds
in particular These clusters have the general composition [Au(AuL)x]n+ and
[Pt(AuL)x]n+ respectively, where χ = 5-12 and η = 0, 1, 2 or 3 How complicated
their structures might be, they show some striking similarities with both
mononuclear complexes and metal particles An example showing the similarity
between clusters and metal particles is the addition of CO to [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ [16]
In this conversion the central Pt atom moves along the torus axis to reach the CO
When an alloy of Pt and Au, in which the Pt atoms always tend to be surrounded
by the Au atoms, is exposed to CO, the same phenomenon is observed and the
surface becomes rich in platinum rather than in gold [17]
It is partly due to the potential of being homogeneous catalysts that metal
phosphine clusters have gained much interest However, up to now only a few
have shown catalytic behaviour [18,19] Promising results though have previously
been obtained by Pignolet and co-workers studying the catalytic activity of PtAu
clusters as skin catalysts in the hydrogénation of nitrobenzene [20] Compared with
the mixed PtAu catalysts made from monometallic Pt and Au compounds, heattreated and supported PtAu clusters showed improved catalytic activity To obtain
metal-gold clusters that may be more interesting from a catalytic point of view,
other metal atoms have been introduced Clusters with different central atoms such
as [Rh(AuPPh3)6(AuCI)2(CNC8H9)2]2+ [21] and [Ра(АиРРІіз)8]2+ [22] and with other
peripheral atoms such as [Рі(Ад)(АиРРІіз)8]3+ [23], [РІ(Н)(АиРРІіз)7(5пСІз)]+ [24]
and [Рі(НдМОз)2(АиРРЬз)8]2+ [25] have been reported For some of these
compounds the hydrogénation of 1-hexene has been studied [24] So far, they
failed to give positive results H/D exchange is found to be extremely rapid at these
clusters [26]

2

The clusters can be classified, analogous to mononuclear organometallic
compounds, as having 16 or 18 valence electrons In the electron count only the
inpomting σ-orbitals of the peripheral ligands are involved The АиРРІіз groups as
well as a halogen bonded to the centre contribute 1 electron, CO and РРІіз
attached to the central metal atom donate 2 electrons while for Lewis acids such as
MX (M = Cu, Ag or Au, Χ = halide or NO3) no electrons are counted Taking into
account the valence electrons of the central metal atom (Au, 11 and Pt, 10) and
the charge of the cluster ion, the total number of valence electrons can be
determined This electron count determines structure as well as reactivity of the
cluster compounds In Fig I 1 the X-ray solid state structures of two well known
platinum gold cluster compounds, [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ and [РІ(СО)(АиРРІіз)8]2+ are
given For the first cluster, 10 + ( 8 x 1 ) - 2 = 16 electrons are counted The
geometry is called toroidal owing to the torus on which the peripheral metal atoms
and ligands are arranged The torus axis is defined as the axis perpendicular on
the torus plane Along this axis a CO can reach the Pt centre to form
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+, an 18-electron cluster which has a more spherical geometry,
called spheroidal Mononuclear organometallic compounds also have this relation
between electron count and structure 16-electron complexes are square planar,
while 18-electron complexes have the more sphencal octahedral geometry

(A)
Figure 11

(B)

X-ray structures of [PtfAuPPh^g] 2+ (A 16-electron cluster, toroidal)
and [PtfCOïiAuPPh^g]2+ (B 18-electron cluster, spheroidal) Phenyl
groups are omitted for the sake of clarity
3

With the electron count the reactivity of the cluster can often be predicted
16-Electron clusters undergo electrophilic (reaction 1) as well as nucleophihc
(reaction 2) addition reactions, yielding 16- and 18-electron clusters respectively
Oxidative addition reactions (reaction 3), giving 18-electron clusters, are also
observed 18-Electron clusters are mainly involved in electrophilic addition reactions
and substitution reactions (reaction 4) In Chapter V of this thesis the difference in
reactivities between the toroidal and the spheroidal clusters is demonstrated
[Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ + Ag + -> [PUAgKAuPPh^]^

(1)

rei 23

[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+ + Г -> [П(РРІіз)(І)(АиРРПз)6]+

(2)

rei 27

[Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ + Hg2CI2 -> [Рі(НдСІ)2(АиРРЬз)8]2+

(3)

rei 25

[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)e]2+ + СГ -> [Pt(CO)(AuCI)(AuPPh3)7]+

(4)

rei 28

Besides these chemical reactivities a number of 16-electron cluster compounds
have shown interesting electrochemical behaviour [М(АиРРІіз)8]п+ (M = Au, η = 3
and M = Pd, Pt, η = 2) could be reduced in two consecutive one-electron steps,
yielding 18-electron clusters (reaction 5) The change in geometry in these
conversions is in agreement with this change in electron count In Figure I 2 the
electrochemical conversion of [Аи(АиРРІіз)8]3+ into [Аи(АиРРІіз)8]+ is shown
[AufAuPPha),,]34 + 2 e" ** [Аи(АиРРІіз)8]+

(5)

rei 29

The expected structural change upon subtraction of electrons, which implies more
steric crowding in the torus plane, may be the reason that no reversible oxidation
reactions of clusters that are stable in the reduced form have been reported so far
In Chapter VI an example of the reversible oxidation reaction of such a cluster is
presented

4
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(D)

Figure 12

Proposed structural change upon electrochemical reduction
of [AufAuPPh^g] 3+ (C) to [AuiAuPPhJg] + (D)

1.3

Gold clusters, a class of their own ?

Since the preparation of the first homonuclear gold cluster compounds, some
20 years ago, many cluster compounds containing Au atoms have been
characterized [30-32] Heteronuclear metal-gold clusters with metal atoms such as
Pt, Pd, Rh and W in the centre as well as homonuclear gold clusters were
reported Besides these metal phosphme clusters, gold clusters with mam group
atoms such as B, C, N, О and Ρ in the central position could be synthesized So, a
wide variety of elements can be in the centre position but in the periphery Au
seems to have a unique position Only a very few compounds are known in which
among many Au atoms Ag or Hg atoms are positioned in the periphery [7,23,25]
One of the mam aspects of this work is to explore the possibility to substitute Au
for Ag and Cu in the peripheral positions of R-centred clusters So, first a short
overview of the properties of Au, that may be the reason for that supposed unique
character will be presented
Known clusters of the type [M(AuL)x]n+ form a subclass of the more general
category of late-transition metal clusters, where the peripheral L units are πacceptmg ligands [33], mostly CO A first remarkable feature of the gold clusters is
that there are no compounds with L = CO This is less surprizing, when it is
5

realized that CO is weakly bonded to Au even in mononuclear Au compounds,
ClAuCO being the only well documented compound of that type [34] M(AuL) x n+ (L
is most frequently РРЬз) as a class has an exceptional position because the
electron count does not obey the rules, which normally hold for cluster compounds
These rules are known as the Polyhedral Skeleton Electron Pair Approach [35] In
a rather loose way this exception is sometimes attributed to the filled d 1 0 shell of
Au, which prevents lateral metal-metal bonding in the periphery of the cluster In
such vision the cluster is hold together by radial bonds, involving the AuL
fragments only These radial interactions lead to multi-centred bonding and the
number of available skeletal Molecular Orbitals (MO's) depends on the nucleanty
and the topology of the metal cluster The adjective "porcupine-like" was used in
the early days of the Au-cluster studies [36]
Lateral interactions are now known to give a substantial contribution to the
stability of the cluster The phrase "aurophihcity" has recently been used [37] to
indicate it in [C(AuPPh3)6]2+ Many clusters show polydeltahedral structures with
icosahedral fragments, in which the number of close Au-Au contacts (2 7-3 0 Á) is
maximized, despite the stenc strain in the phosphmes bonded to such close Au
atoms These compounds are stable and this is a first indication that lateral
bonding could be important In a cluster like [Au(AuPPh3)e]3+, where toroidal
geometry is imposed by the (3 σ ) 2 (Ρ σ ) 4 configuration (16 valence electrons) there
are as many as 12 short Au-Au contacts in the periphery Although the Au-Au
contacts are small (2 7-3 0 A as compared with 2 88 À in metallic gold) this alone
does not implicate substantial bonding
Many compounds of Au, Cu and Ag are known in which two or more metal
atoms are kept on short distance by bridging ligands [38-41] and the question of
d 10 -d 10 interactions has long been discussed [42] When the question arises if Au
has a unique position in column 11 of the Periodic Table, the strength of the
interactions for Au, Ag and Cu is of interest Therefore, it will be discussed more
fully in the following paragraphs
Au
Theoretical studies of the bonding in multmuclear compounds and clusters of
Au have recently got new impetus because of the report of [С(АиРРЬз)5]+ and
[С(АиРРЬз)6]2+ [37,43-45] Since many years numerous clusters are known with
central С atoms, surrounded by 6-10 metal atoms (like in the interstitial transition
6

metal carbides), and the stability of [C(AuL)6] was predicted many years earlier
by simple Huckel MO calculations [46] These calculations showed that radial
interactions are dominant but that peripheral Au-Au bonds do as well contribute to
the stability Recent, more elaborate calculations, including correlation and
relativistic effects, show that the lateral interactions are important and due to s-d
hybridization and correlation effects, enhanced by relativistic effects [45,47,48] The
attraction in the dimer of PH3AUCI because of a close Au-Au contact of 3 0 A was
calculated to be 0 0194 Hartree (51 kJmol"1) [49] The interaction between two
parallel-positioned PH3AUCI (C2v, symmetry) was calculated to be repulsive, which
is the result of electrostatic dipole-dipole interactions [49]
Ag
There are only very few examples of clusters where among many Au atoms
one or a few Ag atoms are in the periphery [7,23] Compounds of composition
M(AgL) x n+ are unknown Is this due to an intrinsic instability, partially because of
weak Ag-Ag interactions? Hartree-Fock (HF) calculations, including relativistic
effects [45] for CAu 6 2 + and CAg 6 2 + show C-M distances to be 223 8 and 231 3 pm
respectively and Au-Au and Ag-Ag overlap populations to be 0 022 and 0 025 The
interaction in the dimer of PHgAgCI is calculated to be 0 0115 Hartree (30 kJmol -1 )
at a Ag-Ag distance of 320 pm as compared with 0 0194 Hartree and 300 pm for
the corresponding Au compound This suggests Ag-Ag interactions to be smaller
than for Au, but they are still substantial and attractive
Cu
There are many compounds known with short Cu-Cu distances but all with
bridging ligands (eg [Сиз(цз- -ОСРГі)2(ц-РІі2РСН2РРІі2)з](ВР4) (mean Cu-Cu
distance 2 594 Л), [CuN5(p-tolyl)2] (Cu-Cu 2 35 Á) [39,41,50], metallic copper
2 56 À) Calculations of different nature, from simple Extended Huckel (EH) [51] to
more elaborate Coupled Pair Functional (CPF) calculations including relativistic
effects [52] show that the direct Cu-Cu bonding is very weak, and that the mam
factor in determining the short Cu-Cu separation is the bite of the bridging ligand
Cu2H2 is an exception, direct Cu-Cu overlap being appreciable Short Cu-Cu
separations are thus affected by the shallowness of the M-M potential well [52]
In conclusion, the lateral interactions in the periphery of the clusters M(AL)X are
considerable for A is Au, less strongly attractive for Ag and virtually almost non7

existent for Cu
Now other factors that may influence the stability of clusters as far as
dependent upon the presence of Au, Ag or Cu in the periphery must be
investigated That will be carried out with [Рі(АРРІіз)8]2+ which for A = Au is a wellknown compound, but which is unknown for A = Ag and Cu The stability towards
decomposition to metals will be considered, as this is sometimes observed in long
standing solutions (precipitation or mirrors on the glasswall)
[РІ(АРРЬз) ] 2 + ** Pt(PPh3)3 + 2 (РРІіз)2А+ + PPhg + 6 A
AS ° is thought to be independent on A and to be positive because of the increase
in number of solute molecules The Α-dependent part of AH ° is
-ΔΗ Α 0 = 6S A - 4(А-РРІіз) - 8(Pt-A) - 8(A-A|at)
supposing the A-PPhg bond energy to be the same in cluster and (РРЬз)2А+ ion
S A , the sublimation enthalpy is known for Pt, Cu and Ag to be 562, 336 and 284
kJmor 1 , respectively S A u can be estimated from the sublimation temperature
(2940 "C) and the sublimation entropy of Cu and Ag, to be 371 kJmol -1 The bond
energies Pt-A are unknown Rough estimates are made, supposing them to be
averages of the bond energies in the diatomic molecules Pt2 (356 kJmor 1 ), Cu 2
(202 kJmor 1 ), Ag 2 (158 kJmol"1) and Au2 (221 kümol"1) This results in
278 kJmor 1 for PtCu, 259 kümol-1 for PtAg and 288 kJmol"1 for PtAu

Table I 1

Estimated bond dissociation energies in [PtfAPPh^g]
(A = Au, Ag and Cu) in ЫтоГ1

Bond

A=

Pt-A
A

-A,at
A-P

8

Au

Ag

Cu

288

259

278

51

30

=0

197

77

?

2+

The Ag-PPh3 bond energy is 77 kJmof 1 [53] The Аи-РРІіз bond energy will not
deviate considerably from the value calculated for AU-PH3 which is 197 kJmor 1
[54] The Cu-PPhg bond energy is unknown, but it is generally assumed that it lies
in between that of Au-PPfVj and Ag-PPh^ The bond energies in A-Α interactions in
the periphery are unknown The earlier mentioned interactions in dimers of
PPhg-A-CI will be used as a rough approximation for Au-Au 51 kJmol"1 and for
Ag-Ag 30 kümol"1 The Cu-Cu interaction is supposed to be virtually zero in accord
with different reports in the literature The relevant bond energies are summarized
in Table I 1 Substitution of the data results in
-ДН Аи 0 ([И(АиРРЬз) 8 ] 2+ ) = -486 - 4 χ 197 = -1274 kümol-1
-ДНАд0([РІ(АдРРЬз)8]2+) = -608 - 4 χ 77 = -916 kümol-1
-ДНСи0([Р1(СиРРЬз)8]2+) = -208 - 4 χ (Cu-PPhg)
The Α-dependent enthalpy difference between Ag and Au is 358 kümol-1 in favour
of [РІ(АиРРЬз)8]2+ A Cu-PPhg bond energy in between 77 and 197 kümol-1
results in а -ДН С и ° in between -516 and -996 kümol-1 For small changes in the
decomposition reaction of [PUAPPhg^]2"1", such as with the formation of (PPhg^Ag"1"
instead of (РРІіз)2Ад+1 the same trend in ΔΗ Α 0 is observed AH A u 0 > ΔΗ Α 9 0 > ДН С и 0
The results of these bond energy considerations should be handled with care, as
many data are speculative Two conclusions, however, seem to be possible
-the stability difference between Au and Ag clusters could be rather small The
few examples known should be regarded as encouraging for further synthetic effort
In this thesis new clusters with metal frames containing up to 3 Ag are presented
-the stability of Cu clusters is most probably much lower than that of the Au
clusters In this thesis clusters are presented with up to 4 Cu atoms in the
periphery, and their stability, although lower than the all-Au clusters, is sufficient to
handle and investigate them at room temperature and air contact
In conclusion, Au is not in that exclusive position as was thought to be
Moreover, clusters have been reported with two Hg in the periphery,
[Pt(Hg)2(AuPPh3)8]2+ [25] The difference with Ag, Cu and Hg is a gradual one
This work shows preparative successes for Ag and Cu cluster compounds of the
"gold-type"

9

1.4

Fluxional behaviour in solution

An interesting feature of most metal phosphine cluster compounds is the fast
dynamic behaviour in solution at ambient temperatures In contrast with what is
expected on account of the solid state structures distinct P-sites are often observed
in the 3 1 P NMR spectra as a single sharp line This phenomenon, which has also
been observed for other transition metal clusters including metal carbonyl clusters
and for mam group clusters, such as boranes, has received considerable attention
over the last few years [31,32,55-63] For a long time different types of fluxional
processes, such as migrations of ligands (e g H and CO) around the metal cores
of clusters, have been reported In 1977 Chini ef al described the dynamic
behaviour in solution of the polyhedral metal framework of [Ptg(CO)18]2~ [55] Since
then many clusters exhibiting such stereochemical fluxional behaviour have been
discovered [56-63] It was also most commonly observed for cluster compounds
which contain group 11 metals [62,63]
Because of the fact that in gold phosphine clusters the radial bonding is
stronger than the peripheral bonding the metal frameworks are expected to be
rather flexible The potential energy surfaces connecting the various alternative
geometries are shallow [31] Any rearrangements in the periphery of the clusters
where the atoms remain roughly disposed over the surface of a sphere seem to be
allowed This has experimentally been confirmed by the isolation of two
modifications of [Аи{АиР(р-МеОС6Н4)з}8](МОз)з [59] Such skeletal isomerism
indicates rearrangements of the metal skeletons, rather than intramolecular site
exchange of phosphine ligands on a rigid metal framework, to cause the fluxional
nature
NMR spectroscopy is probably the most favoured technique to study the
dynamical exchange processes in metal phosphine clusters It has been shown that
at low temperatures the 3 1 P NMR spectra of clusters can be consistent with what is
expected on account of their solid state structures [58,60,64] Van der Velden
showed in 19Θ3 that, upon cooling, the ground state structures of some
homonuclear gold clusters could be frozen out [58] More recently Kanters used 2D
COSY NMR at low temperatures to correlate the solid state structures of
heterometallic phosphine clusters with their 3 1 P NMR spectra [64]
In the literature only a few examples are known of metal gold phosphine
clusters that show slow dynamic behaviour on the NMR time scale, in solution at
room temperature Two examples are [Аи(АиСІ)2(АиР(СНз)2РЬ)10]3+ [65] and
10

[Рі(Ад)(АиРРІіз) ] [23] In Chapters IV and V clusters are presented with solution
Ρ NMR spectra at room temperature consistent with their solid state structures
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1.5

Scope of the thesis

Summarizing, three mam goals of the investigations described in the thesis can
be presented
-To build in Cu and Ag in platinum gold cluster compounds The stimulus for
this study is a result of the interesting question whether or not Au has a unique
property in stabilizing this kind of cluster compounds In the Chapters II, III and IV
the results of these investigations are given
-To gain more insight in the chemical behaviour of 16-electron clusters in
comparison with that of 18-electron systems, the reactivity of a 16-electron cluster
towards hahdes is investigated (Chapter V)
-To extend the knowledge of the redox behaviour of metal phosphme clusters
electrochemical studies of some cluster compounds are presented (Chapter VI)
-Fluxional behaviour, studied by 3 1 P NMR spectroscopic techniques, is
discussed on various places (Chapters III, IV and V)
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CHAPTER II
Synthesis and characterization of
platinum-gold cluster compounds containing
one copper atom

11.1

Introduction

The aim of the present investigations is to study the incorporation of Cu and Ag
into the periphery of Pt-Au clusters Kanters et al previously reported the addition
of AgNOg to [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ and [Рі(СО)(АиРРІіз)8]2+ [1,2]
[РІ(АиРРИз)8]2+
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]

2+

+

Ag +

+

+

Ag

-»
->

(1)

[PUAgXAuPPh^]^
3

[РЦСОХАдКАиРРПзУ *

(2)

In reaction (1) a R-centred product is formed with 16 valence electrons and
toroidal geometry The CO-adduct has spheroidal geometry with 18 valence
electrons
In 1989 Salter reviewed the heteronuclear cluster chemistry of copper, silver
and gold [3] In contrast with the great number of compounds reported containing
Pt-Au bonds, only a few PtAg and PtCu compounds are known [4-9] Although in
several of these compounds short R-Ag and Pt-Cu distances have been
measured, in compounds such as in some W-R-M clusters [4] (M = Cu or Ag)
bridging ligands are responsible for the close approach of the metal atoms
Recently, Espmet et al described [Pt2M4(CsCR)8] (M = Cu or Ag) in which 2
acetylide molecules are coordinated to each of the copper atoms [5] The distances
between Pt and Ag in the RAg-analogue of this cluster are longer than 3 0 Á, and
15

it was therefore concluded that the Pt-metal bonds in this compound are weak In
e g [Pt2Ag2CI4(C6F5)4](NBu4)2 [6] (the Pt-Ag distance is 2 77 À),
[МРіз(ц-СО)з(РРІіз)5]ВР4 [7] (M = Ag or Cu, R-Cu distances are 2 58, 2 67 and
2 74 Á) and [М{Р<з(ц-СО)з(РРІіз)з}2]РР6 [θ] (M = Cu or Au, R-Cu mean distance is
2 60 Á, Pt-Au 2 73 A) the Pt-Ag and R-Cu contacts are considered as bonding
This chapter deals with the incorporation of one Cu atom into [Рі(АиРРІіз)8]2+
and [Рі(СО)(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + In order to obtain clusters with a good leaving group on
the Cu or Ag atom, experiments with CH3CN as ligand instead of a halide were
also carried out A good leaving group, such as CH3CN, might change the
reactivity of the cluster towards organic molecules
The products have been characterized by elemental analyses, by IR, 3 1 P NMR
and 1 9 5 Pt NMR spectroscopy The crystal structures of [R(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8](N03)2·
CH3OH and [Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8](N03)2 have been determined by X-ray
analysis

11.2

Experimental section

11.2.1

Experimental methods

The C, H and N analyses were carried out at the micro-analytical laboratory of
this university It must be noted that, for unclear reasons, for some cluster
compounds especially the C-analysis deviates considerably from the theoretical
value The other elemental analyses were carried out at the Analytical Laboratory
in Engelskirchen, Germany The ICP-AES measurements were performed on a
Plasma 200 emission spectrometer from Instrumentation Laboratory The infrared
spectra of Csl pellets were recorded on a Perkm Elmer 1720 - X Infrared Fourier
Transform Spectrometer UV-vis absorption spectra of methanol or
dichloromethane solutions of the clusters (ΙΟ - 5 M) were recorded with the use of a
Lambda 2 Perkm Elmer spectrometer The conductivity measurements (of 10~410 - 3 M solute concentrations in acetomtnle) were performed with a Metrohm
Konduktoskop and a Philips PW 9510/00 conductivity cell ^ P ^ H } NMR spectra
were recorded on a Bruker CXP-300 NMR spectrometer at 121 44 MHz and on a
Bruker WM-200 spectrometer at 81 02 MHz in CH2CI2 solutions and TMP/CD2CI2
as external reference and on a Bruker AM-500 spectrometer operating at
16

202 46 MHz m CD 2 CI 2 solutions with TMP as internal reference 1 H NMR spectra
were recorded on a Bruker WM-200 spectrometer in CD 2 CI 2 solutions

195

Pt{ 1 H}

NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker WM-200 spectrometer at 43 02 MHz in
CD 2 CI 2 solutions with K 2 PtCI 6 in D 2 0 as external reference

11.2.2

Preparation of the compounds

[Pt(AuPPh3) 8 ](N03) 2 [10], [P1(CO)(AuPPh3)8](N03)2 [11], CuCI [12],
[Cu(CH3CN) 4 ]PF 6 [13] were synthesized according to the literature
[Ад(СНзСЫ) 4 ]РР 6 was synthesized by adaptation of a published route for the
synthesis of [Cu(CH3CN) 4 ]PF 6 [13] [Рі(АиРРЬз) ](РР 6 ) 2 and
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3) 8 ](PF 6 ) 2 were prepared by metathesis with KPF 6 of the N03~~
salts Several CuR compounds (R = -Ph [14], -mes(ityl) [15], - O C P h [16]) were
synthesized at the University of Utrecht, using literature methods The other
reagents and solvents were commercially available and were used without further
purification For reactions with CuR the solvents were distilled under nitrogen
before use All manipulations with [Cu(CH3CN) 4 ]PF 6 , [Ag(CH3CN) 4 ]PF 6 and CuR
were carried out under a N 2 atmosphere with use of standard Schlenk techniques

[Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)a¡(N03)2
A 2 7-mg (0 027-mmol) amount of CuCI was added to a stirred solution of 100 mg
(0 025 mmol) of [Pt(AuPPh 3 ) 8 ](N03) 2 in 30 ml of methanol at room temperature
After two days, the solution was filtered and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness
The crude product was recrystalhzed by the slow diffusion of diethyl ether into a
methanol solution Dark brown X-ray quality crystals were isolated, washed with
diethyl ether and dried in vacuo Yield 60 mg (0 015 mmol, 60%) The crystals are
soluble in dichloromethane, acetone and alcohols, and are insoluble m THF and
diethyl ether
Anal caled for PtCuAu 8 P 8 C 144 H 120 N 2 CIO 6 (M r 4092 2) C, 42 27, H, 2 96, N, 0 68
Found C, 40 53, H, 2 98, N, 0 72%
ICP Pt Au Cu = 1 0 8 0 1 1
IR 1346 cm" 1 , v(uncoordinated NOg")
^ Р ^ Н } NMR δ 56 ppm (s, b), 2 J( 1 9 5 Pt- 3 1 P) = 4x10 2 Hz
195

Pt{ 1 H} NMR δ -4364 2 ppm (nonet), 2 J( 1 9 5 Pt- 3 1 P) = 445 Hz
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Equivalent conductance in acetomtnle at 25 0C Λ0 = 300 cm2Q. ^то\

1

[Pt(CuCH3CN)(AuPPh^8¡(PF6j3
Under stirring, 8 9 mg (0 024 mmol) of [Си(СНзСМ)4]РР6 was added to 100 mg
(0 024 mmol) of [Рі(АиРРЬз)8](РР6)2 m 10 ml of dichloromethane After 1 h the
volume of the solution was reduced to 5 ml by distillation A brown solid was
obtained by the slow diffusion of diethyl ether into the solution Yield 80 mg
(0 018 mmol, 75%)
Anal caled for ΡίΟυΑυ,,Ρ^Ο^Η^ΝΡ,β (Mr 4408 6) С, 39 78, Η, 2 81, Ν, 0 32
Found С, 41 09, Η, 3 00, Ν, 0 35%
ICP Pt Au Cu = 1 0 8 1 11
IR 840 cm - 1 , v(PF6"), absorptions of CH3CN could not be assigned
unambiguously They are expected at 2300(w) and 2270(w), and at 1370(s) and
1040(s) cm - 1 [13,17] The latter 2 absorptions are obscured by PPhbj absorptions
^ P ^ H } NMR δ 56 9 ppm (s), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 441 Hz

[Pt(AgCH3CN)(AuPPh^8¡(PF6)3
Under stirring, 10 0 mg (0 024 mmol) of [Ад(СНзСМ)4]РР6 was added to a
dichloromethane solution (5 ml) of 100 mg (0 024 mmol) of [Рі(АиРРІіз)8](РР6)2
After one day a brown solid was precipitated by addition of diethyl ether It was
filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and dried in vacuo
IR 840 cm - 1 , v(PF 6 - ), very weak absorptions due to CH3CN were found at
2295 cm - 1
31
P{ 1 H} NMR δ 57 4 ppm (d), 3J(Ag-31P) = 20 Hz, 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 452 Hz

[Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)g](N03)2 was prepared in two ways
Method A. A 100-mg (0 025-mmol) amount of [Рі(СО)(АиРРЬз)8]^Оз)2 and
2 7 mg (0 027 mmol) of CuCI were stirred together in 30 ml of methanol at room
temperature After two days the solution was filtered and evaporated to dryness
Recrystallization by the slow diffusion of diethyl ether into a methanol solution
yielded red crystals which were washed with diethyl ether and dried in vacuo Yield
51 mg (0 012 mmol, 48%)
18

Method В. A dark brown solution of 100 mg (0.024 mmol) of
[Рі(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз)8](МОз)2 in dichloromethane almost immediately turned red when
CO was bubbled through. The solvent was distilled off and the crude red product
was dissolved in a minimal amount of methanol. Red crystals of X-ray quality were
obtained by the diffusion of diethyl ether into the red solution. Yield: 95 mg
(0.023 mmol; 96%).
The crystals are soluble in dichloromethane, acetone and alcohols, and are
insoluble in THF and diethyl ether.
Anal, caled, for PtCuAu 8 P 8 C 145 H 120 N 2 CIO 7 (Mr 4120.2): C, 42.27; H, 2.94; N, 0.68.
Found: C, 41.93; H, 3.01; N, 0.73%.
ICP: Pt: Au: Cu = 1.0: 8.2: 1.0.
IR: 1349 cm - 1 , v(uncoordinated NO3"); 1958 cm - 1 , v(CO).
^ P ^ H } NMR: δ 53.5 ppm (s); 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 361 Hz.
195
Pt{ 1 H} NMR: δ -5737.7 ppm (nonet); 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 361 Hz.
Equivalent conductance in acetonitrile at 25 °C: AQ = 254 ατΊ2Ω~1ηηοΓ1.

[PtfCOHCuCH^NjfAuPPhJgJÍPFg);, was prepared by two methods.
Method A. Under stirring, 8.9 mg (0.024 mmol) of [Cu(CH3CN)4]PF6 was added to
100 mg (0.024 mmol) of [И(СО)(АиРРІіз) ](РР6)2 in dichloromethane. The colour
of the solution almost immediately changed from red to orange. A red solid was
obtained by precipitation from a dichloromethane-diethyl ether mixture.
The 3 1 P NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture showed an impurity, maybe of
[Pt(CO)(CuCH3CN)2(AuPPh3)7](PF6)3, and attempts to purify the product were not
successful.
Method B. A solution of 100 mg of ([Рі(СиСНзС^(АиРРЬз)8](РР6)з in
dichloromethane was exposed to a CO atmosphere for about 10 minutes. The redcoloured solution immediately turned orange. The 3 1 P NMR spectrum of the
solution showed the same impurity as mentioned under method A and attempts to
purify the product were not successful.
IR: 840 cm - 1 , v(free PF6"); 1965 cm - 1 , v(CO).
31
P{ 1 H} NMR: δ 54.5 ppm (s); 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 357 Hz.
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[PtfCOHAgCHjCNÌfAuPPhJgKPFfJs
Under stirring, 10.0 mg (0.024 mmol) of [Ад(СНзСМ)4]РР6 was added to a
dichloromethane solution (5 ml) of 100 mg (0 024 mmol) of
[Рі(СО)(АиРРІіз) 8 ](РР 6 ) 2 . After a day, a red solid was obtained by precipitation with
diethyl ether. The precipitate was washed with diethyl ether and dried in vacuo.
IR: 839 c m - 1 , v(free PF 6 "); 1967 cm" 1 , v(CO).
31

P{ 1 H} NMR: δ 55.2 ppm (d); 3 J(Ag- 3 1 P) = 15 Hz; 2 J( 1 9 5 Pt- 3 1 P) = 363 Hz.

Reaction of lPt(AuPPh3)8¡(N03)2
•mes,

and [Pt(COHAuPPh3)8l(N03¡2

with CuR (R = -Ph,

1

-OCPh)

[Рі(АиРРІіз) 8 ](МОз) 2 or [Рі(СО)(АиРРІіз) 8 ](МОз) 2 (100 mg) and an excess of CuR
were suspended in THF (5 ml). Attempts to weigh very small amounts (about 4 mg)
of the air- and moisture-sensitive CuR compounds were unsuccessful In order to
improve the solubility of CuR, a few drops of benzene were added to the solution.
After stirring for about 3 h, the solvents were distilled off under reduced pressure.
The solid was dissolved in deuterated acetone and the 3 1 P NMR spectrum was
recorded. The NMR spectra mainly showed starting materials. The reaction of
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3) 8 ](N03) 2 with an excess of MesCu afforded a new cluster. Only
one other effort has been made to reproduce this experiment, but this was
unfortunately not successful.

II.2.3

X-ray data collection and structure determination

II.2.3.1

Structure determination of [Рі(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз) в ](МОз) 2 · CH3OH
Collection and reduction of crystallographic data

Since the single-crystals decomposed very quickly upon removal from the
solvent mixture, a crystal of [Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8](N03)2· CH3OH (dimensions 0.14
χ 0.27 χ 0.29 mm 3 ) was mounted in a capillary together with a mixture of methanol
and diethyl ether. The unit cell dimensions were calculated from the setting angles

These reactions have been carried out at the University of Utrecht. Mes =
mesityl.
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of 25 reflections in the range 22° < 2Θ < 32° X-ray data were measured on an
Enraf-Nomus CAD4 diffractometer Standard experimental details are given
elsewhere [18] The crystal data are listed in Table II 1
Solution and refinement of the structure
The positions of the metal atoms were found from an orientation- and
translation search (ORIENT, TRACOR [19]) with an ideal Au4-tetrahedron (Au-Au
distance 2 80 À), followed by a phase refinement procedure to expand the
fragment (DIRDIF [19]) The remaining non-hydrogen atoms were positioned from
successive difference Fourier maps The phenyl rings were converted into regular
hexagons and their hydrogen atoms were placed at ideal positions (C-H = 1 Á) A
difference Fourier map showed the presence of one fully and two partially occupied
positions of the NOg" ions The latter were refined with a 0 5 occupancy factor and
constrained ideal geometry The spurious peaks around the partially occupied
positions of the ions are presumably due to a partially occupied position of
methanol The structure was refined by full matrix least-squares using SHELX [19]
During the final stage of the refinement, the anisotropic parameters of the gold,
platinum, phosphorus and chlorine atoms were refined Final convergence was
reached at R = 0 060, the function minimized was lw{F0-Fc)2 with
w= 2 4783/[<j2(F0) + 0 0005Fo2] Maximum residual density was 1 3 e/À3 near the
Pt and Au atoms Further residual density was below 0 8 e/À3
Positional and thermal parameters of selected atoms have been published
elsewhere [20], and selected bond distances and angles are given in Table II 2 a
and Table II 2 b The molecular structure is given in Figure II 1 [21]

11.2.3.2

Structure determination of [РІ(СО)(СиСІ)(АиРРЬз)в](Г^Оз)2

Collection and reduction of crystallographic data
A crystal of [Рі(СО)(СиСІ)(АиРРГіз)8](МОз)2 (dimensions 0 41 χ 0 20 χ 0 20
mm3) was mounted in a capillary together with a mixture of methanol and diethyl
ether The unit cell dimensions were calculated from the setting angles of 25
reflections in the range 21 < 2Θ < 31° X-ray data were measured on an Enraf
Nonius CAD4 diffractometer Standard experimental details are given elsewhere
[18] The crystal data are listed in Table II 1
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Table II. 1

Crystal data for [PUCuCI^AuPPh^NO^ÍPt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)¿(N03)2 (В).
A

Formula
Mr
Colour
Space group
Cryst. system

a/A
blk
c/A
a/deg

ß/deg
γ/deg
3

V/k

Ζ
TI°C
Pcalc/9 c m " 3

λ/Α

μ(Μο K-J/cm -1
Abs. corr. fact.
Total refi.
Unique refi.
Observed refi.
No. of variables
Max. shift/error
Ratio of obs.
to params
Я^о)

3

Я^о)
a

Ь

22

В

PtCuAu e P 8 C 1 4 5 H 1 2 4 N 2 CI0 7
4124.2
dark brown
PÎ (No. 2)
triclinic
17.057(8)
16.260(2)
26.446(5)
96.64(6)
97.88(2)
78.10(6)
7080(4)
2
20
1.934
0.71073
95.30
0.86-1.14
13784
13152
8298 (/ >3σ(/ ))
460
0.005
17
0.060
0.069

f í = Σ( 1 F0- 1 F c l l )/Σ F0

CH3OH (A) and

PtCuAu8P 8 C 1 4 5 H 1 2 0 N 2 CIO 7
4120.2
red
PÎ (No. 2)
triclinic
17.528(1)
21.212(5)
21.296(2)
83.76(1)
86.81(4)
86.00(5)
7232(3)
2
20
1.892
0.71073
93.30
0.58-1.00
35046
17675
9100 (/>3σ(/))
472
0.03
19
0.073
0.092

b

Rw=

[(Σ w(F 0 - 1 F c!l/)Z2 F 0 2 ) ] 1 / 2 .

Solution and refinement of the structure
The positions of the metal atoms were found from an automatic orientation and
translation search {ORIENT, TRACOR [19]) with an ideal Au4-tetrahedron as
search model (Au-Au distance 2 80 Á), followed by a phase refinement procedure
to expand the fragment (DIRDIF [19]) The remaining non-hydrogen atoms were
positioned from successive difference Fourier maps The phenyl rings were
converted into regular hexagons and their hydrogen atoms were placed at ideal
positions (C-H = 1 00 Λ) A difference Fourier map showed the presence of one
disordered and three partially occupied positions of the N0^ ions The positional
parameters and the occupation factors of the atoms of these ions were refined with
constrained ideal geometry The total occupation factor leads to two ions for one
cluster The structure was refined by full-matrix least-squares using SHELX [19]
During the final stage stage of the refinement, the anisotropic parameters of the
gold, platinum, phosphorus and chlorine atoms were refined Final convergence
was reached at R = 0 073, the function minimized was Iw(F 0 -F c ) 2 with
iv = 1 Ο/Ισ 2 ^) + 0 0017F02] Maximum residual density was 2 1 е/Â3 near the Pt
and Au atoms Further residual density was below 0 9 e/Á3
Positional and thermal parameters of selected atoms will be published
elsewhere [22], and selected bond distances and angles are given in Table II 3 a
and Table II 3 b The molecular structure is given in Figure II 2 [21]

II.3

Results and discussion

11.3.1

Synthesis and characterization of [РІ(СиСІ)(АиРРГ)з)8](МОз)2

The reaction of [Рі(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + with one equivalent of CuCI in methanol affords
[Рі(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз)8](МОз)2 The composition of this compound has been
determined by its elemental analysis The spectroscopic data agree with the
formulation A solid state structure determination has been carried out which gives
evidence for this cluster being analogous to [Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3)8]3+ [1,2]
Treatment of [Рі(АиРРІіз)8](РР6)2 with [Си(СНзСМ)4]РР6 yields a compound
with a similar metal composition, PtCuAue
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11.3.1.1

Description of the X-ray structure of
[И(СиСІ)(АиРРЬз)в](МОэ)2· CH3OH

In Table II 1 the crystallographic data are given Relevant interatomic distances
and angles are summarized in Tables II 2 a and II 2 b The crystal structure is
given in Figure II 1 The structure is analogous to that of [PtiAgHAuPPhg^]3* with 9
metal atoms around the centre From the Pt NMR study (see Section II 3 1 2) it can
be concluded that the central metal atom is Pt The symmetry of the cluster is
nearly C s with a pseudo mirror plane through the atoms Cu, Au6, Au7 and Pt The
CuCI is positioned in such a way that it has a connectivity of 4 to other metal
atoms Au2, 3, 4, 6 and θ have also a connectivity of 4, whereas Aul, 5 and 7 are
connected to 5 other metal atoms The Pt-Cu distance is 2 603(4) Á and the
Pt-Cu-CI bond angle (163 9(4) À) has a small deviation from linearity The Pt-Cu
bond length is about the same as found for [СиР1з(ц-СО)з(РРЬз)5](ВР4) [4] and for
the sandwich cluster [Си{Р1з^-СО)з(РРЬз)з}2](РР6) [θ] The 8 AuPPhg groups are
bonded to the central Pt with normal bond lengths (average 2 673 À, range 2 6402 694 Á) The Au-Au bond distances (average 2 881 Λ, range 2 779-3 112 Á) and
the Au-P bond distances (average 2 291 Á, range 2 27-2 32 À) are within the range
of values normally found for Pt-Au cluster compounds The peripheral Au-Cu
distances (average 2 661 Á, range 2 629-2 682 À) are quite short when compared
to the Au-Au (range 2 73-3 00 Â [2]) and Au-Ag (range 2 76-3 26 Á [2,23]) bond
distances in other cluster compounds Abu-Salah and co-workers reported a goldcopper cluster complex, [АизСи2(С2РЬ)6]", with Au-Cu distances in the range
2 783-3 016 À [24] The pertinent sums of Pauling Я, radii [25] are Pt-Cu = 2 47,
Pt-Au = 2 64, Au-Au = 2 68 and Au-Cu = 2 51 Á From all these data it can be
concluded that in particular the radial bonding interactions Pt-Cu and Pt-Au are
strong which is in agreement with the general assumption that for the stability of
these compounds the radial interactions predominate [26] Another interesting
comparison with the Au-Cu distance in the cluster is the mean interatomic Au-Cu
distance in the mtermetallic compounds AugCu of 2 65 Λ and in AuCu of 2 72 Λ
[27] This implicates that Au and Cu are in neighbouring positions (12 Au-Au and 3
Cu-Au short contacts) in the cluster, contributing substantially to the stability
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Table II.2.a Selected bond lengths (Â) of
[Pt(CuCI)(AuPPhJJ(NO¿2· CH3OH (with esd's).
Pt-Au(1)
Pt - Au(2)
Pt - Au(3)
Pt - Au (4)
Pt-Cu
Au(1)-Au(2)
Au(1) - Au(3)
Au(1)-Au(6)
Au(2) - Au(3)
Au(2) - Au(7)
Au(3) - Au(7)
Au(1)-Cu
Au(5) - Cu
Au(1)-P(1)
Au(2) - P(2)
Au(3) - P(3)
Au(4) - P(4)
Cu-CI

Figure II. 1

2.692(2)
2.677(2)
2.676(2)
2.681(2)
2.603(4)
2.814(2)
2.907(3)
2.936(3)
2.779(2)
2.912(3)
2.834(3)
2.682(4)
2.671(4)
2.301(10)
2.289(10)
2.292(11)
2.286(10)
2.098(11)

Pt
Pt
Pt
Pt

-

Au(5)
Au (6)
Au (7)
Au (8)

2.694(2
2.642(2
2.684(2
2.640(2

Au(4)
Au(4)
Au(4)
Au(5)
Au(5)
Au(7)
Au(6)

- Au(5)
- Au(7)
- Au(8)
- Au(6)
- Au(8)
- Au(8)
- Cu

2.838(2
2.837(2
2.789(2
2.924(3
3.112(3
2.893(2
2.629(4

Au(5)
Au(6)
Au(7)
Au(8)

-

2.324(9
2.278(9
2.291(8
2.266(9

P(5)
P(6)
P(7)
P(8)

ORTEP drawing of [PtfCuCIHAuPPh^gKNO^. Thermal
ellipsoids are drawn with 50% probability boundaries. Phenyl rings
have been omitted for the sake of clarity.
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Table II 2 b Selected bond angles (deg) of ÍPt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)a¡(N03)2 CH3OH
(with esd's)
A u ( 1 ) - P t -Au(2
A u ( 1 ) - R • Au(3
A u ( 1 ) - Pt • Au(4
Au(1) - Pt • Au(5
A u ( 1 ) - R •Au(6
A u ( 1 ) - R • Au(7
A u ( 1 ) - Pt •Au(8
Au(2) - R •Au(3
Au(2) - R •Au(4
Au(2) - R •Au(5
Au(2) - R •Au(6
Au(2) - Pt Au(7
Au(2) - R Au(8
Au(3) - R Au(4
A u ( 1 ) - P t - Cu
Au(2) - R · Cu
Au(3) - Pt Cu
Au(4) - Pt • Cu
P t - A u ( 1 ) - P(1)
Pt - Au(2) - P(2)
Pt - Au(3) • P(3)
Pt - Au (4) - P(4)
Pt - Cu - С 1

6 3 21(10)
65 56(12)
162 1(2)
117 26(13)
66 78(13)
119 76(10)
134 7(2)
62 55(10)
107 35(11)
153 5(2)
92 37(11)
65 80(9)
129 04(9)
12551(11)
6 0 84(13)
123 7(2)
98 90(16)
124 19(12)
171 7(4)
151 1(3)
148 7(3)
161 0(3)
163 9(4)

Au(3) - R
Au(3) - R
Au(3) - Pt
Au(3) - Pt
Au(4) - R
Au(4) - R
Au(4) - R
Au(4) - R
Au(5) - R
Au(5) - Pt
Au(5) - R
Au(6) - R
Au(6) - R
Au(7) - Pt
Au(5) - R
Au(6) - Pt
Au(7) - Pt
Au(8) - Pt
Pt - Au(5)
Pt - Au(6)
Pt - Au(7)
Pt - Au (8)

• Au(5
• Au(6
• Au(7
• Au(8
•Au(5
•Au(6
• Au(7
•Au(8
•Au(6
•Au(7
-Au(8
•Au(7
•Au(8

• Aufr
•Cu
•Cu
-Cu
•Cu
•P(5)
•P(6)
-P(7)
•P(8)

143 62(16)
132 2(2)
6 3 83(10)
8 2 48(12)
63 73(9)
99 84(16)
63 85(10)
6 3 21(15)
66 43(11)
122 75(14)
71 36(11)
165 83(9)
144 33(16)
137 64(8)
60 53(11)
60 16(14)
155 4(2)
95 97(14)
174 3(3)
166 1(3)
173 6(3)
157 6(3)

According to the conductivity measurements, the elemental analysis and the IR
data, the cluster is a 2+ ion with two free NO3" groups It has 16 cluster valence
electrons, which predicts a toroidal rather than a spheroidal shaped metal frame
With the use of the topological program TORUS [28] and taking into account only
the metal atoms, calculations indeed show a toroidal topology with S = 0 45 and
Ρ =095 For [R(Ag)(AuPPh3)8]3+ S = 0 45 and Ρ = 0 97 were calculated (see
Appendix B)
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11.3.1.2

NMR spectroscopy

Ρ NMR spectroscopy
The 3 1 P NMR spectrum of [Р1(СиСІ)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ at room temperature shows a
broad resonance at 56 ppm The line width is about 150 Hz (at 200 MHz), so that
the J( Pt- Ρ) coupling constant cannot be assigned accurately This broadening
cannot unambiguously be imputed to quadrupolar effects, a comparable broadening
of the resonance was also found for [PtiAg^AuPPI^g]3'1' [2] It might also be
caused by an exchange process that is slow on the NMR time scale At higher
temperatures the resonance is sharpened When instead of CuCI, CuBr or Cui is
added to [Рі(АиРРІіз)8]2+, analogous reaction products can be detected in the 3 1 P
NMR spectra The 3 1 P resonances of these clusters are found at 55 5 and 54 ppm,
respectively The resonances were too broad to determine the coupling constants
It is remarkable that the signal of the Cui compound is found at a lower frequency
than that of the parent cluster (55 4 ppm [10]), whereas for the CuBr a small and
for the CuCI compound a somewhat larger shift downfield is observed This
indicates that the chemical shift is influenced by at least two effects working in
opposite directions The paramagnetic deshieldmg is expected to be quite strong
because of the large deviation from a spherical geometry for toroidal clusters
However, there is no reason to presume that this can account for the trend
observed, as the molecular geometries of the clusters are assumed to be the
same The trend can be explained in terms of the electronegativity (EN) of the CuX
group Coordination of a group with a higher EN than the Pt atom would result in a
decreased shielding and hence the 3 1 P resonance in the NMR spectrum shifts
downfield The trend observed is in compliance with a relatively high EN value for
CuCI and a low EN value for Cui The EN value of the Pt atom in the cluster is
greatly influenced by the АиРРЬз groups in the periphery and is therefore
unknown
In the literature [29-34] various EN scales are presented and, as can be seen in
Table II 3, the EN values of the elements differ considerably Bos [35] showed that,
using the EN scale of Allred and Rochow [29] for PPt^AuX, a better correlation
between the electronegativity of X versus the 3 1 P NMR chemical shift is achieved
than using the Pauling [30] or Sanderson scales [31] However, in the case of the
PtAuCu cluster the use of the Pauling scale would be more justified because of the
observation that in the X-ray structure of [Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)e]2+, the Cu atom
occupies a position with a low connectivity of 4 (see Section II 3 1 1) This is in
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Table II 3

Electronegativities of some elements and groups

Element
or group Pauling3
Cu
Ag
Pt
Au
CI
Br
I
CuCI
CuBr

1 90
1 93
2 28
2 54
3 16
2 96
2 66
(2 45)
(2.37)

Cul

(2 25)

a

b
c

d

Sanderson13
2 03
1.83
1 36
1 72
3 48
3 22
2 78
2 66 d
2.56 d
2 35e1

Allred-Rochow,
Little-Jones0
1 75
1 42
1 44
1 42
2 83
2 74
2 21
(2 23)
(2 19)
(197)

The data have been calculated by Allred using Pauling's thermochemical
method [32]
The italicized values are taken from ref 31, the others from ref 34
The EN values for the heavier transition metals have been calculated by Little
and Jones [33]
These values have been calculated by Sanderson [34] using the relation
{Χ Μ ΧΧχ} 1 / 2

accord with the general finding that the metal atom with the lowest
electronegativity, in this case Cu, has the lowest connectivity [2]. According to the
scale of Allred and Rochow the Cu atom would prefer a position with a high
connectivity to other metal atoms
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Pt NMR spectroscopy
The 1 9 5 Pt NMR spectrum of [РЧ(СиСІ)(АиРРЬз) ] 2 + shows an odd multiplet,
with the intensities confirming the presence of 8 AuPPhg groups This indicates that
the platinum atom must be in the centre, surrounded by 8 peripheral AuPPhg
groups From this spectrum the 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) coupling constant can be determined
28

accurately The decrease of this interaction from 497 Hz in the parent compound to
445 Hz in the copper-containing compound can be understood realizing that the
presence of one more bond with the same number of cluster valence electrons
lowers the Pt-Au bond order Compared with the parent cluster compound the
platinum chemical shift of -4364 ppm is shifted to higher frequency This suggests
less shielding of the platinum atom after introducing CuCI in the cluster

11.3.2

Synthesis and characterization of [Р1(СО)(СиСІ)(АиРРГіз)в](МОз)2

[Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8]2+ has been prepared almost quantitatively by the
exposure of a solution of [Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8]2+ in methanol to a CO atmosphere
It can also be prepared, in 48% yield, by treatment of [Р1(СО)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ with
CuCI The elemental analysis of the product indicates the composition of
Р1Аи8Си(РРЬз)8(МОз)2 The CO stretching frequency of 1958 cm" 1 in the IR
spectrum is consistent with a terminal metal carbonyl, and is shifted to a higher
wavenumber compared with the v(CO) absorption found for [Рі(СО)(АиРРЬз)8]2+
[11]

The geometry of the cluster has been determined by an X-ray structure
analysis Related cluster compounds with similar metal compositions have also
been obtained with [Си(СНзСМ)4]РР6 and [Ад(СНзСМ)4]РР6

11.3.2.1

Description of the X-ray structure of
[Рі(СО)(СиСІ)(АиРРИз)в](МОз)2

The crystallographic data are given in Table II 1 and relevant interatomic
distances and bond angles are listed in Table II 4 a and II 4 b The molecular
structure, as given in Figure II 2, shows a spheroidal geometry, which could be
predicted by the electron count of 18 With the use of the topological program
TORUS [28] the spheroidal topology has been calculated (see Appendix B) The
structure contains a pseudo mirror plane through the atoms Pt, Au(6), Au(9) and
Cu as is also described for the related AgNOg cluster 1 CO, 8 АиРРЬз groups and
one CuCI are arranged around the Pt centre on the vertices of a fragment of an
icosahedron In the periphery there are 13 Au-Au and 5 Cu-Au short contacts The
radial Pt-Au bond distances, which lie in the range 2 687(2)-2 823(3) Д (mean
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Table 11.4.a Selected bond lengths (À) of [Pt(C0)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)e](N03)2 with
estimated standard deviations in parentheses.
Pt - Au (2)
Pt - Au(3)
Pt - Au (4)
Pt - Au(5)
Pt-Cu
Au(2) - Au(3)
Au(2) - Au(4)
Au(2) - Au(6)
Au(2) - Au(8)
Au(3) - Au(4)
Au(3) - Au(6)
Au(4) - Au(9)
Au(4) - Cu
Au(5) - Cu
Au(2) - P(2)
Au(3) - P(3)
Au(4) - P(4)
Au(5) - P(5)
Cu-Cl

2.723(2)
2.718(3)
2.733(2)
2.823(3)
2.617(4)
2.954(2)
2.939(2)
3.119(3)
2.920(3)
2.939(2)
2.918(3)
2.868(3)
2.745(4)
2.695(5)
2.327(11)
2.311(12)
2.312(9)
2.322(13)
2.122(1)

Pt - Au (6)
Pt - Au (7)
Pt - Au (8)
Pt - Au (9)
Pt-C(1)
Au(5) - Au(7)
Au(5) - Au(8)
Au(5) - Au(9)
Au(6) - Au(7)
Au(6) - Au(8)
Au(7) - Au(8)
Au(2) - Cu
Au(8) - Cu
Au(9) - Cu
Au(6) - P(6)
Au(7) - P(7)
Au(8) - P(8)
Au(9) - P(9)
C(1)-0(1)

2.687(2)
2.714(2)
2.688(2)
2.704(2)
1.85(3)
2.869(2)
2.848(2)
2.871(3)
2.985(3)
2.868(2)
2.984(2)
2.875(5)
3.011(4)
2.806(4)
2.301(9)
2.321(12)
2.297(9)
2.277(10)
1.15(4)

Figure 11.2 ORTEP drawings of [PtfCOJÍCuCIXAuPPh^gKNOj)^ The figure on
the right is rotated slightly as compared to the other. Thermal
ellipsoids are drawn with 50% probability boundaries. Phenyl rings
have been omitted for the sake of clarity.
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Table II 4 b

Selected bond angles (deg) of [Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)g](N03)2
esd's)

Au(2) - Pt - Au(3
Au(2) - R - Au(4
Au(2) - Pt - Au(5
Au(2) - R - Au(6:
Au(2) - R - Au(7
Au(2) - R - Au(8
Au(2) - Pt - Au(9
Au(3) - R - Au(4
Au(3) - Pt - Au(5
Au(3) - R - Au(6
Au(3) - R - Au(7
Au(3) - R - Au(8
Au(3) - Pt - Au (9
Au(4) - R - Au(5
Au(2) - R - Cu
Au(3) - Pt - Cu
Au(4) - Pt - Cu
Au(5) - Pt - Cu
Au(2)- R - C ( 1 )
Au(3)- R -C(1)
Au(4)-R-C(1)
Au(5)- P t - C ( 1 )
Pt - Au(2) - P(2)
Pt - Au(3) - P(3)
Pt - Au(4) - P(4)
Pt - Au(5) - P(5)
C u - Pt-C(1)
Pt - Cu - CI

65 76(9)
65 20(9)
112 88(10)
70 42(9)
125 95(10)
65 32(10)
119 57(12)
65 26(11)
177 40(13)
65 33(10)
120 20(11)
118 28(10)
115 93(14)
112 22(10)
65 10(11)
118 3(2)
61 69(13)
59 23(13)
143 4(12)
78 1(12)
95 4(12)
103 0(12)
174 6(3)
160 9(3)
167 7(3)
177 7(3)
134 4(11)
173 8(4)

Au(4
Au(4
Au(4
Au(4
Au(5
Au(5
Au(5
Au(5
Au(6
Au(6
Au(6
Au(7
Au(7
Au(8
Au(6
Au(7
Au(8
Au(9
Au(6
Au(7
Au(8
Au(9

- R - Au(6
- R - Au(7
- R - Au(8
- Pt - Au(9
- Pt - Au(6
- Pt - Au (7
- P t - Au(8;
- P t - Au(9
- R - Au(7
- P t - Au(8
- R - Au(9
- R - Au (8
- P t - Au(9
- R - Au(9
- R -Cu
-Pt -Cu
- R -Cu
- Pt - C u
- Pt -C(1)
- R -C(1)
- P t -C(1)
- R -C(1)
Pt - Au(6) -P(6)
Pt - Au(7) -P(7)
Pt - Au (8) -P(8)
Pt - Au (9) -P(9)
P t - C ( 1 ) - 0(1)

(with

123 27(16)
168 45(10)
120 67(12)
63 67(10)
116 57(14)
62 39(11)
62 17(9)
62 55(9)
67 10(10)
64 49(8)
169 88(13)
67 07(10)
105 36(14)
11984(11)
125 43(12)
118 1(2)
69 14(11)
63 64(11)
100 1(11)
76 8(12)
143 8(13)
71 0(11)
171 0(3)
158 0(3)
176 1(3)
159 1(3)
172(3)

2 724 Á), and the tangential Au-Au bond distances in the range 2 848(2)-3 119(3) A
(mean 2 929 Â) do not differ much from those found for [PUCOHAgXAuPPt^g] 34 '
[1,2] They are somewhat longer than those found for [РІ(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз) 8 ] 2 + (see
Table II 2 a) The Cu-Au distances are in the range 2 69-3 01 Â and the Pt-Cu
bond length of 2 617 Â is slightly longer than in [РІ(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + (2 603 Á)
With the addition of CO to [Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8]2+ and a concomitant change in
geometry, the metal-metal bond distances all lenghten somewhat This has
generally been observed for this type of cluster compounds and may be due to
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steric as well as electronic reasons. The Au-P bond distances are not affected very
much. The average Pt-Au-P bond angle deviates less from linearity for
[Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8]2+ (168.1 0) than for [И(СиСІ)(АиРРЬз) ] 2 +
(163.0 c ). This is also true for the Pt-Cu-CI bond angle, which has a larger
deviation from linearity in the toroidal cluster. Steric hindrance is probably not the
only origin for this difference. It has been made plausible by Kanters [36] that the
bending away of the phosphine groups above and below the torus plane in a
toroidal cluster like [П(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз)8]2+ results in better overlaps of the bonding
orbitals involved. The Cu atom as well as Au(2) and Au(8) have a connectivity to
other metal atoms of 6. The Au atoms Au(4), Au(5) and Au(6) have a connectivity
of 5 while Au(3), Au(7) and Au(9), which are in close contact with CO have a
connectivity to other metal atoms of 4. The Cu atom apparently prefers a position
away from and about frans to CO (134.4(11)0). The C-0 is almost linearly
coordinated to the central Pt atom with bond distances in the range normally found
for metal carbonyls.

11.3.2.2

NMR spectroscopy

31

Ρ NMR spectroscopy
The 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum of the cluster consists of a single resonance at
53.5 ppm with 1 9 5 Pt satellites at 361 Hz. Owing to fluxionai behaviour in solution at
room temperature the phosphorus atoms on the peripheral metal atoms are all
equivalent and yield a single peak in the NMR spectrum. The chemical shift is
lowered from 56 to 53.5 ppm upon addition of CO to [Р1(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз)в]2+ as a
result of electronic differences between 16- and 18-electron cluster compounds.
Considerable shifts downfield (56.9 and 54.5 ppm, respectively) have been
observed when [CuiCHgCNJJPFg instead of CuCI is used. This difference may
suggest that acetonitrile has a high electronegativity, but this is in contradiction with
the strong donor capacity of acetonitrile.
195

Pt NMR spectroscopy
The Pt{ 1 H} NMR spectrum shows an odd multiplet, which agrees with the
presence of 8 АиРРІіз groups coordinated to a central platinum atom. Compared
2+
2
195
31
with that found for [РЧ(СО)(АиРРЬз)8] the coupling constant J( Pt- P) is
small. This is in accordance with the longer Pt-Au bond distances found in the
195
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X-ray structure It might be a consequence of the fact that one more bond has to
be maintained with the same number of electrons The resulting lower electron
density on the platinum atom also causes the shift to a higher frequency of the CO
stretch vibration

11.4

Other substituents on the peripheral Cu

When [М(СНзСМ)4]РР6 (M = Cu, Ag) is added to [Pt(AuPPh3)e](PF6)2 in
CH2CI2 a dark brown solid, with a metal composition of PtAueM, is obtained The
31
Ρ NMR spectra did not show any phosphorus-containing impurities Because of
the quantitative yield and the elemental analyses the formulation of the cluster,
[РиАиРРІіз) М(СНзСМ)](РР6)з, is quite certain In the IR spectrum of this
compound, absorptions due to coordinated CHgCN could not be assigned
unambiguously In the IR spectrum of the Ag-contaming compound only a very
weak absorption due to CH3CN has been found In contrast with the broad
resonances in the 3 1 P NMR spectra of [Pt(AgN03)(AuPPh3)8](N03)2 and
[Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)e](N03)2 the spectra of the products that are formed by addition
of [Cu(CH3CN)4]PF6 and [AgiCHgCNgPFg to [Рі(АиРРІіз)8]2+ show sharp
resonances a singlet at 56 9 ppm and a doublet at 57 4 ppm, respectively When
CH3CN is added to [PtiAgNOgHAuPPhgîgKNOg^ the broad resonance sharpens
somewhat and shifts to 57 3 ppm, which confirms the coordination of acetonitrile to
the cluster However, when the solvents (CH2CI2 and CH3CN) are distilled off and
the remaining solid is dissolved in CH2CI2, the broad resonance is observed again
Apparently, the coordination of NO3" to Ag is preferred above that of acetonitrile
The cluster that is formed by addition of [M(CH3CN)4]PF6 to [Pt(AuPPh3)g](PF6)2
appears to be quite stable It is therefore interesting to study the addition of
acetonitrile to [Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3)8](PF6)3, but so far attempts to prepare
[Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3)8](PF6)3 have been unsuccessful
Acetonitrile is known to be a good coordinating solvent to Pt as well as to Cu
The change to a more spherical geometry on coordination of CHgCN to the central
Pt atom (when behaving similar as CO) could lead to a fastening of the dynamic
processes with the consequence that 31P resonances sharpen However, the
addition of (even more than 4 equivalents) acetonitrile to a dichloromethane
solution of [Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8](N03)2 does not result in a change of the 31 P NMR
spectrum Therefore, it is more reasonable to assume that CH3CN is coordinated to
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the Ag and Cu atoms The sharpening of the resonances may be caused by small
differences in the electronic structure of the compounds when a chloride or nitrate
ion on Cu or Ag is substituted by acetomtnle These electronic influences may
affect the dynamic behaviour in such a way that higher coalescence temperatures
are observed
Several attempts have been made to prepare [Pt(CuR)(AuPPh3)8]2+ and
[Pt(CO)(CuR)(AuPPh3)8]2+ (R is C^CPh, PhCu and mes) When
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+ is treated with CuC^CPh no products could be detected By
treatment of [Рі(СО)(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + with PhCu an immediate colour change has been
observed, and the 3 1 P NMR spectrum indicated that fragmentation had taken
place The reaction of mesCu with [Р1(СО)(АиРРІіз)8]2+ yielded a new, but
unidentified, product (δ = 54 3 ppm, 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 356 Hz) and (РРЬз)2Аи+ In a
second effort, this reaction could not be reproduced The negative results might
partly be ascribed to the low solubility of the reactants (with the exception of
mesCu which is very soluble) in the solvents that were used (THF, benzene)
Moreover, formed products containing the very sensitive CuR moiety are possibly
unstable and might have fallen apart when dissolved in acetone d 6
Reactions of [РЧ(СиСІ)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ and [Рі(СО)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ with MeLi and
n-BuLi at low temperatures (-30 0C) m THF did merely yield fragmentation
products

II.5

Conclusions

A series of trimetallic cluster compounds containing 1 Cu or 1 Ag [1] can be
prepared by addition of a Lewis acid (CuX, AgX) to [Рі(АиРРІіз)8]2+ and
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+ The X-ray structures of the products containing CuCI have
been determined and are similar to those of [Р((АдМОз)(АиРРІіз)8](МОз)2 and
[РІ(СО)(АдМОз)(АиРРЬз)8](МОз)2 [2] These clusters have 4 Cu-Au (in
[Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8]2+) and 5 Cu-Au (in [Рі(СО)(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз)8]2+) against
respectively 12 Au-Au and 13 Au-Au short contacts in the periphery, contributing to
the stability In solution, the 18-electron clusters show a fluxional behaviour,
whereas the dynamic processes in the 16-electron clusters seem to be slowed
down A sound explanation cannot be given due to a lack of detailed information on
the fluxional behaviour of metal-phosphme clusters
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CHAPTER III
Incorporation of 2 Cu or 2 Ag atoms
in platinum-gold cluster compounds

III.1

Introduction

In the preceding chapter it has been shown that one Cu atom can be
incorporated in the metal frames of [Рі(АиРРГіз)8]2+ and [Р1(СО)(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + . It is
interesting to build in more copper or silver atoms in the cluster compounds and to
see whether or not these atoms are in neighbouring positions, as is found in most
M2Rux clusters (M = Cu, Ag and Au; χ = 4-6) [1].
Platinum-gold cluster compounds containing two Hg atoms have been reported
[2,3]. In the solid state structures the Hg atoms are positioned in such a way that
they are not in close contact. Salter et al. reported a series of Ru-cluster
compounds containing two group 11 metals [1,4] Besides bimetallic M 2 Ru 4
([(МРРІіз)2Ри4(дз-Н)2(СО)12], M = Cu, Ag, Au) also trimetallic MM'Ru4 cores
([(МРРІіз)(М'РРІіз)Ри4(Цз-Н)2(СО)12]; M = Cu, Ag; M' = Cu, Ag, Au) have been
investigated All clusters in this series seemed to adopt similar (capped trigonal
bipyramidal) structures in the solid state with both MPR3- and M'PRg-moieties in
close contact (2.7-3.0 Â) and with the heavier metal atom on the less hindered
position.
This chapter deals with the introduction of two coinage metal atoms into a
PtAu7 metal frame The compounds [Pt(CO)(Ag)2(AuPPh3)7]3+ and
[Pt(CO)(CuCI)2(AuPPh3)7]+ were synthesized and characterized A related cluster,
[Рі(СО)(АиСІ)2(АиРРІіз)7]+, was formed in different types of reaction as were used
to yield the Ag and Cu compounds Unfortunately, no single crystals of any of the
compounds have been obtained. To elucidate whether or not the two coinage
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metals are adjacent some low temperature

III.2

Experimental section

111.2.1

Experimental methods

Ρ NMR experiments were performed.

FAB-MS measurements were carried out at the Mass Spectrometry Service
Laboratory in the University of Minnesota, using a V.G. Analytical Ltd 7070 E-HF
high resolution double focussing mass spectrometer. A meia-nitrobenzyl matrix was
used and mass calibrations were achieved with reference spectra of Csl clusters.
Details of the experimental procedure can be found elsewhere [5]. The temperature
dependent

31

P{ 1 H} NMR experiments were performed on a Bruker AM-500

spectrometer (at 202.46 MHz) and a Bruker WM-200 spectrometer (at 81.02 MHz).
The compounds were dissolved in CD 2 CI 2 unless noted otherwise. TMP was added
as an internal reference. The

195

Pt{ 1 H, 3 1 P} NMR spectrum was recorded on a

Bruker WM-200 spectrometer (at 43.02 MHz) with PtCI 6 2 " in D 2 0 as an external
reference. The phase-sensitive proton decoupled 3 1 P COSY spectrum was
recorded with double-quantum filtering [6] on a Bruker AM-500 spectrometer.

111.2.2

Preparation of the compounds

[Pt(AuPPh3) 8 ](N03) 2 [7], [Pt(CO)(AuPPh 3 ) 8 ](N03) 2 [Θ],
[Pt(CO)(Ag)(AuPPh3) 8 ](N03)3 [9,10], [Р1(СО)(АиСІ)(АиРРПз)7](МОз) [11],
[Pt(CO)(Aul)(AuPPh3) 7 ](N03) [11], PPhgAgNOg [12], CuCI [13], Au(CO)CI [14] and
[РГіСІ(С Н 1 4 ) 2 ] 2 [15] were prepared according to literature procedures. The
preparations of [Рі(СиСІ)(АиРРЬз)8](МОз)2 and [Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3) 8 ](N03) 2 [16
and Chapter II], and [Рі(РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз)6] (X = CI, I, SCN) [11 and Chapter
V], are described in this thesis. All other reagents and solvents were commercially
available and were used without further purification. All manipulations with
[RhCI(C 8 H 1 4 ) 2 ] 2 were carried out using standard Schlenk techniques, unless noted
otherwise.
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[Pt(CO)(CuCI)2(AuPPh3)7](N03) was prepared by two methods.
Method A. To a solution of 100 mg (0.025 mmol) [PtíCOHAuPPhgJgKNOg^ in
10 ml dichloromethane 13.8 mg (0.053 mmol) РРІіз and 5.2 mg (0.053 mmol) CuCI
were added and the solution was stirred for 24 h. Then it was filtered and the
filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The product was extracted by THF, whereafter
the solvent was distilled off. The crude red product was recrystallized from a
dichloromethane-diethyl ether mixture (ratio approx. 1:3). Orange needles were
filtered off, washed with diethyl ether and dried in vacuo. Yield: 70 mg
(0.019 mmol; 76%).
Method В. With stirring, 6.4 mg of РРІіз (0.024 mmol) and 2.4 mg of CuCI
(0.024 mmol) were added to a solution of 100 mg (0.024 mmol) of
[Рі(СО)(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз)в](І\]Оз)2 in 5 ml of dichloromethane. After stirring for 48 h
at room temperature the solvent was removed by distillation. Orange crystals were
obtained as described above for Method A. Yield: 80 mg (0.022 mmol; 92%).
The compound is soluble in dichloromethane, acetone, THF, slightly soluble in
alcohols and insoluble in diethyl ether.
Anal, caled, for PtCu 2 Au 7 P 7 C 127 H 105 NCI 2 O 4 (Mr 3697.9): C, 41.25; H, 2.86; N,
0.38; P, 5.86; Cu, 3.44. Found: C, 41.01; H, 2.99; N, 0.41; P, 5.80; Cu, 3.26%.
ICP: Pt: Au: Cu = 1.0: 6.9: 2.1.
IR: 1961 cm - 1 , v(CO); 1353 cm - 1 , v(uncoordinated NO3").
31
P{ 1 H} NMR: δ 55.3 ppm (s); 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 377 Hz.
^ Р Ц ' Н } NMR: δ -5904.3 ppm (m); 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 377 Hz.
Equivalent conductance in acetonitrile at 25 0C: 171 ατι2Ω~1ΓποΓ1.

[PHCOHCuCiyAuPPhJJfPFg)
An 18.6-mg (0.049-mmol) amount of (C4H9)4NPF6 in 3 ml methanol was added to
a solution of 30 mg (0.008 mmol) [И(СО)(СиСІ)2(АиРРІіз)7]^Оз) in 20 ml of
dichloromethane and the solution was stirred for 3 h. Then the solution was filtered.
After evaporation until a small amount of solvent was left (2 ml) diethyl ether was
added to precipitate an orange coloured product. Orange crystals were obtained
from a mixture of dichloromethane and diethyl ether. Yield: 27 mg (0.007 mmol;
88%).
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Anal caled for PtCu 2 Au 7 P 8 C 127 H 105 F 6 CI 2 O (Mr 3780 9) C, 40 35. H, 2 80 Found
С, 39 60, H, 2 91%
ICP Pt Au Cu = 1 0 72 1 9
IR 1961 cm" 1 , v(CO), 840 cm - 1 , v(uncoordinated PF6")
31
P{ 1 H} NMR δ 55 3 ppm (s), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 377 Hz

[Pt(CO)(Ag)2(AuPPhg)7](N03)3 was prepared m two ways
Method A. A 100-mg (0 024-mmol) amount of [И(СО)(Ад)(АиРРГіз)8](МОз)з was
dissolved in 5 ml of dichloromethane Under stirring, 10 3 mg (0 024 mmol)
PPhgAgNOg, dissolved in 2 ml of dichloromethane was added slowly to the red
solution Upon addition the solution darkened immediately After 1 h, the volume of
the solution was reduced to 3 ml and diethyl ether was added until precipitation
started The solution was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature Dark red
crystals were collected on a frit, washed with diethyl ether and dried in vacuo
Yield 35 mg (0 009 mmol, 38%)
Method В. A 21 6-mg (0 050-mmol) sample of PPh^AgNOg was added to a stirred
red solution of 100 mg (0 025 mmol) [Р1(СО)(АиРРІіз)8](МОз)2 m 5 ml
dichloromethane Upon addition the colour changed to orange Within a few
minutes the solution darkened and the product was isolated as described under
Method A Yield 60 mg (0 016 mmol, 64%)
The compound is soluble in dichloromethane, alcohols, acetone and THF but
insoluble in diethyl ether
Anal caled for РІАд 2 Аи 7 Р 7 С 1 2 7 Н 1 0 ^зО 1 0 (Mr 3839 6) C, 39 73, H, 2 76, N, 1 09
Found C, 39 35, H, 2 80, N, 1 12%
ICP Pt Au Ад Ρ = 1 0 7 1 2 0 7 0
IR 1967 cm - 1 , v(CO), 1356 cm - 1 , v(uncoordinated МОз~), 1285 cm" 1 ,
v(coordinated NOg")
31
P{ 1 H} NMR δ 58 0 ppm (t), 3J(Ag-31P) = 17 4 Hz, 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 395 Hz
195
Pt{ 1 H} NMR δ -5908 0 ppm (m, b), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 395 Hz, 1J(195Pt-Ag) =
400 Hz
195
Pt{ 1 H, 31 P} NMR δ -5908 0 ppm (t, b), 1J(195Pt-Ag) = 415 Hz
Equivalent conductance m acetomtrile at 25 0C 441 cm 2 Q" 1 mor 1
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[Pt(CO)(AgCI)2(AuPPh3)7](N03)
Two equivalents of LiCI (1.1 mg, 0.026 mmol) in methanol were added to a stirred
solution of 50 mg (0.013 mmol) [Р1(СО)(Ад)2(АиРРГіз) ](МОз)з in 2 ml of
dichloromethane. Within 1 h orange crystals were formed. These crystals were
collected on a frit and washed with methanol and diethyl ether. The product was
dissolved in dichloromethane, filtered and diethyl ether was added for
crystallization. Yield: 40 mg (0.011 mmol; 85%).
The cluster is soluble in dichloromethane, acetone and THF, but insoluble in
alcohols and diethyl ether.
Anal, caled, for PtAg 2 Au 7 P 7 C 127 H 105 NCI 2 O 4 (Mr 37 6.5): С, 40.28; H, 2.79; N,
0.37. Found: C, 40.23; H, 2.91; N, 0.41%.
IR: 1962 cm - 1 , v(CO); 1348 cm" 1 , v(uncoordinated NOg").
31
P{ 1 H} NMR: δ 56.4 ppm (t); 3J(Ag-31P) = 15.8 Hz; 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 395 Hz.

[PtíCOJÍAuCOzfAuPPh^jMNOJ was prepared by four methods.
Method A. In a dry, oxygen-free atmosphere, an excess of Au(CO)CI was added to
a stirred solution of 100 mg (0.027 mmol) [Рі(СО)(АиСІ)(АиРРЬз)7](МОз) in 5 ml
CH2CI2. Upon addition the solution immediately became black. After 10 minutes,
the solvent was distilled off. Besides [Рі(СО)(АиСІ)2(АиРРЬз)7](МОз), metallic gold
and PPhgAuCI were also formed. The cluster was formed in a very low yield and
could not be purified.
Method В. [РиРРІіз)(АиСІ)з(АиРРІіз)6] (100 mg; 0.026 mmol) was dissolved in
5 ml dichloromethane. The solution was saturated with CO, after which 27 mg
(0.052 mmol) PPhgAuNOg was added. The reaction mixture was stirred for 2 h,
then the solvent was removed and the crude product was dissolved in a minimum
amount of dichloromethane. To separate the cluster from the PPhgAuCI that was
formed during the course of the reaction, toluene was added dropwise until no
more red solid precipitated. The red solid was filtered off, washed with toluene and
diethyl ether and dried in air. Yield: 15 mg (0.003 mmol; 12%).
Method С. 200 mg (0.05 mmol) [РІ(СО)(АиРРІіз) ](МЭз)2 was dissolved in 10 ml
dichloromethane or acetone. Under stirring 30 mg (0.05 mmol) [RhCI(C 8 H 14 ) 2 ] 2
(=RhL) was added. After 3.5 h the reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness
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after which the remaining air-stable red solid was brought into methanol The
solution, which mainly contained [Рі(СО)(АиСІ)(АиРРЬз)7]+, [PUAUPPI^Q] " " and
RhL, was not filtrated By slow diffusion of diethyl ether into the methanol
suspension orange crystals could be obtained yield 40 mg (0 01 mmol, 20%)
2

1

The residual solution containing [Рі(АиРРМз) ] 2 + and Rh-complex was filtered and
for 1 minute CO was purged through the filtrate, which coloured red The solvent
was then evaporated to dryness The reaction can now be repeated by dissolving
the red solid in dichloromethane and adding RhL according to method С
Method D. With stirring, 19 mg (0 027 mmol) RhL was added to a dichloromethane
solution (10 ml) of 100 mg (0 027 mmol) [РиСО)(АиСІ)(АиРР(із)7](МОз) Three
hours later the solvent was distilled off The residue was suspended in methanol
By slow diffusion of diethyl ether into the methanol solution orange crystals were
obtained Yield 20 mg (0 005 mmol, 19%)
The crystals are soluble in dichloromethane and chloroform, insoluble in acetone,
alcohols and toluene
Anal caled for PtAu 9 P 7 C 127 H 105 NCI 2 O 4 (Mr 3964 7) C, 38 47, H, 2 67, N, 0 35
Found C, 37 97, H, 2 69, N, 0 42%
ICP Pt Au Ρ = 1 0 8 9 7 0
IR 1346 cm - 1 , v(uncoordinated NOg"), 1966 cm - 1 , v(CO)
31
P{ 1 H} NMR δ 50 0 ppm (s), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 332 Hz
195
Pt{ 1 H} NMR δ -6136 3 ppm (octet), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 331 Hz

[Pt(CO)(AuCI)2(AuPPh3)7](PF6) was prepared by dissolving 50 mg (0 013 mmol)
[Pt(CO)(AuCI)2(AuPPh3)7](N03) in CH2CI2 (3 ml) and adding, under stirring, a
fivefold excess of NH4PF6 in methanol (3 ml) An orange-coloured microcrystalline
precipitate was formed, which was collected on a frit, washed with methanol and
diethyl ether, and dried in vacuo
The orange crystals are soluble in dichloromethane but insoluble in acetone,
alcohols and diethyl ether
Anal caled for PtAu 9 P 8 C 127 H 105 F 6 CI 2 O (Mr 4047 7) C, 37 69, H, 2 61 Found C,
37 70, H, 2 7 1 %
ICP Pt Au Ρ = 1 0 9 1 8 1
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IR 839 cm" 1 , v(PF6~), 1968 cm" 1 , v(CO)
31
P{ 1 H} NMR δ 50 O ppm (s), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 332 Hz

[Pt(CO)(Aul)2(AuPPh3)7](N03) was prepared according to Method В as described
for the СГ compound with 100 mg (0 024 mmol) [Р1(РРІіз)(АиІ)з(АиРРІіз)6], CO
and 2 equivalents of PPhgAuNOg Yield 29 mg (0 007 mmol, 29%)
The orange crystals are soluble in dichloromethane but insoluble in acetone,
alcohols and toluene
ICP Pt Au Ρ = 1 0 8 9 7 0
IR 1346 cm" 1 , v(uncoordinated NO3"), 1963 cm" 1 , v(CO)
31
P{ 1 H} NMR δ 50 1 (s), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 339 Hz

[Pt(CO)(AuSCN)2(AuPPh3)7](N03) was prepared according to Method С as
described for the CI" compound with 100 mg (0 025 mmol)
[PttPPhgKAuSCN^AuPPhgy, CO and 2 equivalents of PPh^AuNOg Yield 23 mg
(5 7 x 10" 3 mmol, 23%)
The orange crystals are soluble in dichloromethane but insoluble in acetone,
alcohols and toluene
ICP Pt Au P= 1 8 9 6 9
IR 1349 cm" 1 , v(uncoordinated NO3"), 1967 cm" 1 , v(CO), 2108 cm" 1 , v(CN)
31
P{ 1 H} NMR δ 50 7 (s), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P)= 336 Hz

[PtiCOHAuXXMClHAuPPhJjKNOJ (X is CI or Ι, M is Cu or Ag)
To a stirred solution of 100 mg [Рі(СО)(АиХ)(АиРРІіз)7]^Оз) m 8 ml methanol one
equivalent of MCI (M is Cu or Ag) was added After about 5 minutes the solvent
was distilled off The solid was dissolved in a small amount of CH2CI2 and filtered
through diatomaceous earth, after which a 3 1 P NMR spectrum was recorded
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III.3

Results and discussion

The incorporation 2 Cu or Ag atoms in a PtAu8 metal frame could not be
accomplished Reactions of both [Р1(АиРРЬз)8]2+ and [Рі(СО)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ with two
CuCI (or two AgNOg) were carried out Treatment of [РІ(СО)(АиРРІіз)8]2+ with two
CuCI afforded unstable products which have not been identified The addition of
two CuCI or two АдМОз to [Р{(АиРРІіз)8]2+ resulted in the formation of
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+ which has been fully characterized before [17] Upon
addition of a Lewis acid the cluster is expected to retain its toroidal geometry,
however, the X-ray structure of [И(СиСІ)(АиРРМз)8]2+ (see Figure II 1) shows that
the torus plane is already very crowded, so it can be understood that in
[Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ only one MX can be built in
To build in 2 MX it thus seemed necessary to create more space on the
periphery of the metal frame Therefore, with use of РРЬз, which is a good
PPh 3 Au + scavenger forming (РРЬз)2Аи+ [18], attempts were made to extract
РРЬзАи+ from the clusters When [Рі(АиРРІіз)8]2+ and [Рі(СО)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ are
treated with PPh3 no other products than starting materials can be detected by 3 1 P
NMR spectroscopy Also when 2 CuCI are added to [Р1(АиРРЬз)8]2+ in the
presence of PPhg at 40 0C, [РІ(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз)8]2+ is found to be the only product
With [Рі(СО)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ a more positive result is achieved When
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+ is treated with РРІіз and 2 CuCI or 2 АдМОз new clusters,
[Pt(CO)(CuCI)2(AuPPh3)7]+ and [Р1(СО)(Ад)2(АиРРІіз)7]3+, are formed These
products and also the synthesis of [Р<(СО)(АиСІ)2(АиРРІіз)7]+ are discussed in the
following sections

III.3.1

Synthesis and characterization of [Р1(СО)(СиСІ)2(АиРРііз)7](МОз)

The reaction of [Рі(СО)(АиРРЬз) ](МОз)2 with 2 CuCI and 2 PPhg proceeds
quickly and gives a cluster with a PtCu2Au7 core in 76% yield, which can also be
obtained from [Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8]2+ and one CuCI and one PPhg The
product has an elemental analysis in accordance with the given composition The
conductivity measurements in acetonitrile indicate a 1 1 electrolyte The analysis of
the PF6" compound agrees with the presence of one counter ion The presence of
a N0 3 ~ or PF 6 _ ion can also be concluded from the IR spectrum (see Exp
section) The CO stretch frequency of 1961 cm - 1 is somewhat higher than that
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found for [Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)e]2+ [8] and [Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)g]2+ (see section
11.3.2). This can be attributed to a lowering of π-back donation as a result of the net
electron withdrawing effect by the addition of a CuCI and the splitting off of a
PPh3Au+ group. Both FAB-MS measurements and NMR spectroscopic data confirm
the given formulation.
The 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum shows a single resonance at 55.3 ppm with a 2 J
coupling of 377 Hz to Pt. This confirms the coordination of the phosphines to the
peripheral gold atoms. The 195 Pt{ 1 H} NMR spectrum clearly shows an even
multiplet of sharp lines with intensities confirming the presence of 7 AuPPhg
groups. The chemical shift in the 3 1 P NMR spectrum (5AuP) as well as in the 1 9 5 Pt
NMR spectrum (5Pt) is moved to a higher frequency when compared to that of
[Р1(СО)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ [8] and [РІ(СО)(СиСІ)(АиРРИз)8]2+ (Chapter II). This can be
ascribed to the deshielding of the Pt centre on addition of CuCI as stated earlier.
The positive-ion FAB-mass spectrum of the cluster is in accordance with its
molecular composition. In Table III.1 the highest mass peaks with the assignments
are given. The two CuCI groups appear to be strongly coordinated to the Pt centre.
Even when CO and two PPhg units are removed a peak with a high intensity
belonging to a fragment containing 2 CuCI is found.

Table III. 1

Positive-ion FAB-MS data for lPt(CO)(CuCI)2(AuPPh^7](NO^
(M* = [PtfCOMCuCOgiAuPPhJy] + ) .

Mass

Caled, mass Assignment

3636.2

3635.9
3607.9

3608.0
3536.9
3508.9
3345.5
3246.7
3083.2

3536.9
3508.9
3345.6
3246.6
3083.3

Relative
abundance

(M) +
(M-CO) +
(M-CuCI) +
(M-CO-CuCI) +
(M-CO-PPhg)*
(M-CO-PPhg-CuCir
(М-СО-2РРИз) +

75%
100%
10%
5%
75%
20%
80%

III.3.2

Synthesis and characterization of [РІ(СО)(Ад)2(АиРРГіз)7](МОз)з

Treatment of a dichloromethane solution of [Рі(СО)(АиРРІіз)в] with two
equivalents of РРГ^АдМОз affords [R(CO)(Ag)2(AuPPh3)7](N03)3 in 64% yield It
can also be obtained from [РІ(СО)(Ад)(АиРРІіз)8]3+ and 1 PPhgAgNOg The ICPanalysis reveals a core of 7 Au, 2 Ад and 1 Pt with 7 Ρ atoms The IR spectrum
shows, apart from an absorption at 1356 cm" 1 for free МОз~, at 12B5 cm - 1 a fairly
strong absorption that belongs to coordinated N03~ This means that in the solid
state NOa" ions are coordinated to the Ag atoms The conductivity measurements
in acetomtnle indicate a 1 3 electrolyte This suggests that in solution the nitrate
ions are not coordinated but are free, as was found before for
[Рі(СО)(Ад)(АиРРІіз)8](МОз)з [10] When the nitrate ions are substituted by
chloride ions, the compound turns out to be insoluble in alcohols This reflects the
change to a less positive cluster, [Р1(СО)(АдСІ)2(АиРРІіз)7]+
The resonance in the 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum for [РІ(СО)(АдСІ)2(АиРРІіз)7]+ is
found at a lower frequency than that for the NO3" compound in accordance with
increased electron density around Ρ when СГ is coordinated to Ag The spectra of
both compounds show a triplet (rel intensities 12 1, 3 J ( 1 0 7 109 Ag- 31 P) = 15 8 and
17 4 Hz respectively, 107 Ag- 31 P and 10<)Ag-31P couplings were not resolved) with
Pt-satellites at 395 Hz This coupling constant of 395 Hz can be attributed to a
2
J( 1 9 5 Pt- 3 1 P) coupling (normal range 350-500 Hz) which indicates that Pt must be
the central atom Two silver atoms, directly attached to the platinum centre give
rise to the triplet nature of the resonance
The 195 Pt{ 1 H} NMR spectrum of [Pt(CO)(Ag)2(AuPPh3)7]3+ consists of an even
number of broad lines (see Figure III 1 a) The phosphorus atoms on the peripheral
gold atoms split the 1 9 5 Pt resonance in 8 lines ( 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 395 Hz), which are
then split by 2 Ag atoms (consisting of 51 8 % 107 Ag and 48 2 % 1 0 9 Ag, both
I = 1/2) to yield a complicated pattern of resonances The intensities of the lines
suggest 1 9 5 Pt- 1 0 7 ' 1 0 9 Ag coupling constants that are of about the same magnitude
as the 1 9 5 pt- 3 1 p coupling constant (ca 400 Hz) The 1 9 5 Pt{ 1 H, 31 P} NMR spectrum
shows a triplet which is direct evidence for the presence of two Ag atoms (see
Figure III 1 b) Separate 1 9 5 Pt- 1 0 7 Ag and 195 Pt- 109 Ag coupling constants could not
be resolved, the average Pt-Ag constant is 415 Hz
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During the course of the reaction of [РЦСО)(АиРРГіз) ] 2 + with two PPhgAgNOg,
two colour changes can be observed On addition of the first equivalent of
PPhgAgNC^ the solution immediately (in a few seconds) turns from red to orange,
which has also been observed for the formation of [Рі(СО)(Ад)(АиРРЬз)8]3+ [9,10]
According to the 3 1 P NMR spectrum, only a small amount of
[Pt(CO)(Ag)2(AuPPh3)7]3+ is formed after addition of one PPhgAgNOg The second
colour change is a slow darkening (in about 30 minutes) to dark red These
observations were a motive to study the course of the reaction by absorption
spectroscopy. Absorption spectra were measured after successive additions of
PPhgAgNOa to [Рі(СО)(АиРРЬз)в]^Оз)2 The reactions of interest are
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+ + PPhgAg* -» [Рі(СО)(Ад)(АиРРЬз) ] 3 + + PPh3
A
В
[Pt(CO)(Ag)(AuPPh3)8]3+ + PPhgAg"" -> [PttCOXAgyAuPPh^] 34 " + (РРЬз)2Аи+
В
С
Upon addition of the first equivalent PPhgAgNC^, an isosbestic point at λ = 425 nm
is found, due to the clean conversion of compound A to compound В When more
than about 1 5 PPhKjAgNOg is added an isosbestic point at λ = 412 nm is
observed From these results can be concluded that the first step in the formation
of [РІ(СО)(Ад)2(АиРРІіз)7]3+ proceeds quickly, whilst the second step is rather
slow

III.3.3

Synthesis and characterization of [Р1(СО)(АиСІ)2(АиРРГіз)7](МОз)

Treatment of [Рі(СО)(АиСІ)(АиРРІіз)7]+ with Au(CO)CI in CH2CI2 yields several
products The 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture shows resonances of
fragmentation products, such as PPhgAuCI, and a resonance at δ 50 0 ppm with Pt
satellites at 332 Hz Because of the very low yield, this compound could not be
isolated From the reaction of [PtiPPhgHAuCI^AuPPhgy with 2 PPhgAuNC^ in a
CO atmosphere, a product with the same 31 P NMR characteristics has been
obtained The elemental analysis of this compound revealed a composition of
PtAug(PPh3)7CI2(CO)(N03) The presence of a nitrate as counter ion is confirmed
by the IR spectrum FAB-MS measurements and NMR data are in accordance with
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the formulation of [Рі(СО)(АиСІ)2(АиРРГіз)7](МОз) The cluster compound is
remarkably stable for several weeks in CH2CI2 solution
31

1

The P{ H} NMR spectrum shows a singlet at 50 0 ppm with Pt satellites at
332 Hz, remarkably lower than found for the analogous Cu and Ag compounds
The shape of the signal is dependent on the applied field of the NMR apparatus
When operating at 81 02 MHz a sharp singlet is found, whereas at 121 44 MHz or
202 46 MHz a broad resonance is achieved There may be a dynamic process in
solution that is too fast on the NMR time scale of the 81 02 MHz apparatus but
slow enough to broaden the signal when recorded with higher frequencies at room
temperature When the temperature is raised the resonance sharpens The
i95p t |i H j N M p spectrum shows an even multiplet at -6136 3 ppm with line
intensities that indicate a coupling of Pt to 7 identical P-sites
The positive-ion FAB-MS analysis gives a spectrum with well resolved peaks
(see Table III 2) The highest mass peak corresponds to the parent ion
[Pt(CO)(AuCI)2(AuPPh3)7]+ and the fragmentation pattern can easily be interpreted
The most-abundant mass is that of [Рі(АиСІ)(Аи)(АиРРІіз)6]+ CO and a PPh3 are
very easily split off AuCI appears not to be coordinated as strong as the CuCI in
the related Cu compound (see Section III 3 1 2)

Table III 2

Positive-ion FAB-MS data for
[RfCOXAuCiyAuPPh^^NO^
(M* = [PtfCOHAuCOgfAuPPhg}/)

Mass

Caled massi Assignment

3902 6
3874 3
3612 3
3577 1
3409 3
3379 9

3902 7
3874 7
3612 4
3577 0
3409 9
3380 0

Relative
undanc
ab

(M)+
40%
+
(M-CO)
65%
(M-CO-PPha)*
15%
7%
(M-CO-PPhg-CIf
(M-CO-2AuCI)+
75%
+
(M-CO-PPh3-AuCI) 100%

The cluster [Р^РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз) 6 ] is converted into
[Pt(CO)(AuX) 2 (AuPPh3) 7 ] + (X is CI, I, SCN) according to an apparently simple
overall reaction The PPh3 attached to the central Pt atom in the parent cluster is
not very tightly bonded and can be extruded CO then immediately coordinates to
the Pt atom and some other steps occur
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРЬз) 6 ] + PPt^Au 4 " + CO - > [Pt(CO)(AuX) 2 (AuPPh3) 7 ] + +
+ PPhgAuX
Although the preparation of the cluster by this method as well as by addition of
Au(CO)CI to [Pt(CO)(AuCI)(AuPPh3) 7 ] + seems rather straightforward, the yields are
very low (<15 %) An alternative route with a higher yield (20 %), appeared to be
the reaction of [Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8] 2+ with [RhCI(CgH 1 4 ) 2 ] 2 (RhL), which is a good
phosphme scavenger Van der Velden et al showed that the PP\n3 attached to the
central gold atom in [Аи(РРІіз)(АиРРІі 3 ) 7 ] 2 + can be extracted with the rhodium
complex RhL to yield [Аи(АиРРІіз) 7 ] 2 + [19] By treatment of [Рі(СО)(АиРРІПз) 8 ] 2+
with RhL in methanol the only product was [РІ(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + , which proved RhL to
be a CO scavenger as well When [Pt(CO)(AuPPh3) 8 ] 2+ is treated with the rhodium
complex in CH 2 CI 2 , [Pt(CO)(AuCI)(AuPPh3)7]+ [11] is formed, which further reacts
during crystallization from methanol-diethyl ether to yield, besides [Pt(AuPPh3)g] 2+ ,
the cluster [Pt(CO)(AuCI) 2 (AuPPh3) 7 ] + The CI atoms in the cluster must be
donated by [RhCI(C e H 1 4 ) 2 ] 2 and not by the solvent, as the reaction carried out in
acetone instead of dichloromethane yields the same product In the literature [20] it
has been demonstrated that in an analogous Rh-complex а СГ ion can indeed be
substituted by PPhg

III.3.4

Synthesis of [Pt(CO)(AuX)(MCI)(AuPPh3) 7 ] +

The fact that the reaction of [РІ(СО)(АиСІ)(АиРРІіз) 7 ] + with Au(CO)CI afforded
[Pt(CO)(AuCI) 2 (AuPPh3) 7 ] + provided the opportunity to investigate the influence of
two different MX groups on the stability of the cluster To obtain the clusters
[Pt(CO)(AuX)(MCI)(AuPPh3) 7 ] + the Lewis acids CuCI and AgCI (MCI) were added
to [И(СО)(АиХ)(АиРРІіз) 7 ] + In Table III 3 the results of those reactions are given
The products are unstable and seem partly to disproportionate into the stable
(AuX) 2 and the (MCI) 2 compounds The chemical shifts and the 2 J( 1 9 5 Pt- 3 1 P)
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coupling constants for the mixed compounds lie between the values of both
homonuclear analogues which indicates the structural similarity in solution of the
Cu, Ag and Au homologues
Upon addition of an electrophilic Lewis acid to a cluster it would be expected
that electrons are withdrawn from the cluster resulting in a shift downfield in the 3 1 P
NMR spectrum The higher the electronegativity of the substituent the more
downfield the shift would be However, the opposite trend is observed By using the
widely accepted electronegativity scale of Little and Jones for the heavier metal
atoms [21] ( χ 0 υ α > χ Α υ α = ZAgCi) ^ е (CuCI)2 compound would have the highest
shift downfield Conclusively can be said that on account of the electronegativities
no reliable predictions can be made This has already been concluded before
[22,23, Sections 113 12 and see also V 3 2 2] Predictions based on the
electronegativities may be successful when very similar compounds, such as
clusters with variable substituents at a large distance from the Pt centre, are
compared

Table III 3

a

ь

c

The reaction of [PtfCOJfAuXHAuPPhg)/ with MCI to yield
[PUCOXAuXHMCIHAuPPhjf, Yields and31 Ρ NMR data of the
products a

AuX

MCI

Yield
%

AuCI
AuCI
AuCI
Aul

CuCI
AgCI
AuCI
CuCI

100
100
с
<60

CuCI
AgCI

CuCI
AgCI

b

5AuP
ppm

2

52
53
50
52

5
1
0
7

355
362
332
357

55 3
56 4

377
393

J(Pt-P)
Hz

3

J(Ag-P)
Hz

165

158

The 3 1 P NMR data of the (CuCI)2 and (AgCI)2 compounds are also given as
comparisons
The yield is the estimated percentage of the total amount of products as
observed in the 3 1 P NMR spectrum
Because of the formation of metallic gold no yield can be given

III.3.5

Low temperature 3 1 P NMR spectroscopy

The temperature dependence on the P{ H} NMR spectra of both
[Pt(CO)(AuCI)2(AuPPh3)7]+ and [И(СО)(Ад)2(АиРРГіз)7]3+ has been investigated
In Figure III 2 the 3 1 P NMR spectra (200 MHz) of [Рі(СО)(АиСІ)2(АиРРІіз)7]+ are
given At room temperature a sharp singlet, indicating a fast exchange between the
distinct P-sites, is observed Lowering of the temperature results in a broadening
Below 278 К the peak at 45 ppm (intensity 2) sharpens The resonance at 52 ppm
(intensity 5) splits in at least two peaks below 218 К Finally, at 188 K, 4 P-sites
(lines А, В, С and D) are detected Below this temperature some resonances seem
to broaden again This can be due to the high viscosity of the solution at this low
temperature
The temperature dependence has also been studied on a 500 MHz apparatus
and essentially the same results are obtained At 204 K, 4 resonances are
observed, one of relative intensity 1 and three of 2 (see Figure III 3 a) The
resonance at 48 ppm, which is of low intensity, is probably due to an impurity
To obtain more information about the coupling network in the cluster a doublequantum filtered proton decoupled phase sensitive COSY experiment was
performed at 204 К in CD2CI2 This spectrum is given in Fig III 3 b It shows that
the resonances В and С are coupled as well as С and A A coupling of line D with
any other line is not visible It is remarkable that the resonance at 48 ppm, which is
considered to be due to an impurity, couples with resonance В An explanation for
this can be that there is a small amount of an impurity with similar P-sites and a Psite at 48 ppm This would also explain why the resonances are rather broad
The 3 1 P NMR spectrum of [Pt(CO)(Ag)2(AuPPh3)7]3+ has also been measured
at low temperatures At 220 К seven resonances can be observed, which suggests
an isomer with seven mequivalent P-sites, but the presence of different isomers
cannot be ruled out At 192 К only 5 resonances were visible The reason for this
strange behaviour is not clear It may be that at very low temperatures the
thermodynamic most favourable isomer is frozen out, while at somewhat higher
temperatures isomers that differ not much in energy are present The 2D COSY
NMR spectrum at 220 К did not provide useful information
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31

Р NMR spectrum (a) and COSY NMR spectrum (b) of
lPt(CO)(AuCI)2(AuPPh3)7](N03i in CD2CI2 at
204 К (500 MHz apparatus).

III.4

General discussion

The relative geometric positions of the two MX in the metal frame could be
different for M being Cu, Ag or Au. Because of the research goal to substitute all
Au atoms by Cu or Ag atoms it is interesting to know if the two Cu or Ag atoms are
in neighbouring positions. Unfortunately, thus far no single crystals are obtained,
maybe due to the simultaneous crystallization of different isomers. Pignolet and co
workers determined the solid state structure of a resembling palladium-gold cluster,
[Pdl(Aul)2(AuPPh3)7] [24]. This cluster has a structure based upon a fragment of an
icosahedron with 10 positions occupied, 9 vertices and I on a triangle position (see
Fig. III.4). The two Aul are not in close contact. When assuming a similar metal
skeleton for [PtiCOXAuCI^AuPPhg)^'1', with CO on a triangle position of an
icosahedron (like observed for [Pt(CO)(Ag)(AuPPh3)e]3+ [10] and
[РНСО)(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + [16]), 9 different isomers are possible.
On basis of the COSY NMR spectrum a single isomer is assumed to be
present at 204 К in CDgClg. Below 27 К a resonance appears at 45 ppm (line A),

Figure III.4 X-ray structure of lPdl(Aul)2(AuPPh^7] [24]. Phenyl rings have been
omitted for the sake of clarity.
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this resonance probably belongs to 2 identical Ρ atoms It does not show any
broadening when the temperature is lowered and the chemical shift remains nearly
constant It thus can be concluded that even at a relatively high temperature, two
РРЬз groups are not exchanging with the other 5 РРІіз groups This could help in
elucidating which isomer is present Figure III 5 shows three isomers 1, 2 and 3
which might correspond to the NMR spectrum at 204 К (500 MHz, Fig III 3 a),
which consists of 4 lines B, C, A and D with intensities 2, 2, 2 and 1 Regarding the
situation at which 2 Ρ atoms are equivalent and not in exchange with the other Ρ
atoms (below 278 K), it can be argued that there is a preference for isomer 1,
which is the isomer found for the palladium-gold cluster This isomer has 2 АиРРЬз
units (site P(1)), which are about trans to CO and which can be assigned to line A
Because of the CO, which occupies three vertices of the icosahedron, giving little
stenc strain, the other 5 AuPPl·^ groups can still be fluxional, and equilibrate to
give a single line at high temperatures For the isomers 2 and 3 it is more difficult
to understand how 2 AuPPh^ units must be separated from the rest In isomer 3

(1)

(2)

•
Аи(СІ)

Figure III 5
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О
Аи(Р1)

(3)

О

О

Аи(Р2)

АІІ(РЭ)

·
Аи(Р4)

О
Pt

Isomers of [Pt(CO)(AuCI)2(AuPPh3)7fl based on icosahedral
fragments, containing 4 different P-sites The CO molecule attached
to the Pt atom is directed towards the unoccupied triangle of vertices

site P(4) has about the same geometrical position (frans to CO) as site P(1), and is
therefore not expected to be fluxional with the other sites below 27Θ К The only
difference between isomer 1 and 2 is that site P(4) and 1 AuCI unit have
exchanged their positions There is a slight preference for the situation in isomer 1
in which translatory motions of site P(1) are more prohibited than in isomer 2
Moreover, in isomers 2 and 3 one AuCI unit is positioned rather close to CO, which
for steric reasons may be less favourable compared with the situation in isomer 1
The COSY experiment gives information about the coupling network in the
cluster Between sites P(2) and P(3) a strong coupling is expected, for they are
frans to each other in the isomers 1, 2 and 3 (Z P(2)-Pt-P(3) = 180°) The lines В
and С in the 3 1 P NMR spectrum therefore correspond to these sites This also
indicates that line A must correspond to the site that is located frans to CO The
COSY spectrum shows crosspeaks between sites P(A) and P(C) but not between
sites P(A) and P(B), while site P(D) will only have a very small radial coupling to
the other sites This means that the angles P(A)-Pt-P(B), P(D)-Pt-P(A), P(B)-PtP(D) and P(C)-Pt-P(D) will be rather acute From experience it is known that, when
CO is coordinated, the position of the central platinum atom is somewhat shifted in
the direction of CO This results in a difference between the angles P(1)-Pt-P(2)
and P(1)-Pt-P(3) The latter angle will be the largest For this reason, site P(3) is
assigned to the resonance that is coupled to that of site P(A) So the COSY
spectrum is in accord with the assumption that a single isomer (1) is present
Isomer 2, however, still is a reasonable possibility
Three other isomers 4, 5 and 6 might satisfy the low-temperature NMR
spectrum They possess capped square antipnsmatic geometries such as is found
for [Pt(HgN03)2(AuPPh3)8]2+ [2] They are given in Figure III 6 In these isomers,
however, the existence of two separate AuPPh3 groups which do not equilibrate in
fluxional processes is difficult to rationalize As the related 18-electron clusters such
as [РЧ(СО)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ and [PtiCOKAgKAuPPhg^]3* have icosahedral geometries
[3], antipnsmatic frames are expected to be less likely
In conclusion, the temperature dependent 3 1 P NMR and the COSY NMR
spectra indicate that in case of [РІ(СО)(АиСІ)2(АиРРІіз)7]+ the 2 AuCI groups are
probably not in close contact
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Figure III.6

Possible isomers of [РЦСО)(АиСІ)2(АиРРЬ3)7р, based on a square
antipnsmatic geometry.

III.5

Conclusions

The clusters [РІ(СО)(МХ)2(АиРРІіз)7]+ (M = Cu and Au; Χ = Cl, M = Ag; Χ =
ΝΟ3 and CI) can be prepared. The interesting question whether or not the two Ag
or two Cu atoms in these compounds have neighbouring positions could not
definitely be answered. The 3 1 P NMR data of [Pt(CO)(AuCI)2(AuPPh3)7]+ suggest
that the two AuCI groups are not in close contact, and although the structural
analogy between the CuCI, AgCI and AuCI compound has not been proved firmly,
the two Ag or two Cu atoms are not expected to be adjacent. Apart from the
tangential interactions, being weaker between Cu and Ag than between Au atoms
(see Chapter I), the coulomb repulsion between the two MX groups will be an
important reason for widely separated geometrical positions in the cluster frame.
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CHAPTER IV
Platinum-metal-gold clusters
with a high metal to gold ratio

IV.1

Introduction

Clusters with a high Ag or Cu to Au ratio have been of interest in this study
This chapter deals with the synthesis and characterization of a PtAugAgg metal
phosphine cluster, [PtiPPhaXAgNOg^AuPPhgJg] The X-ray solid state structure of
this compound has been determined Two compounds with high Cu/Au ratios,
including a PtAUgCu4 cluster, have also been prepared and are discussed in this
chapter

IV.2

Experimental section

IV.2.1

Preparation of the compounds

[Pt(AuPPh3)8](N03)2 [1], PPhaAgNOg [2], [PPhgAgCI^ [2] and [РРІізСиСІ]4 [3]
were prepared as reported in the literature The preparation of [Р<(РРІіз)(АиРР^із)6]
is described in Chapter VI of this thesis The other reagents and solvents were
commercially available and were used without further purification
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[PtfPPh^fAgNO^gfAuPPh^g]

was prepared by two methods

Method A. Three equiv (32 5 mg, 0 075 mmol) of PPf^AgNOg were added to
100 mg (0 025 mmol) of [Рі(АиРРГіз)8](МОз)2 m 4 ml of acetone During 1 h the
solution was stirred after which it was allowed to stand for about 24 h The red
crystals that were formed were filtered off and washed with acetone and diethyl
ether The 3 1 P NMR spectrum of the filtrate showed the presence of (РРІіз)2Аи+,
[Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ and a small amount of [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+ The red product
was dissolved in a small amount of toluene and the solution was filtrated A few
drops of л-hexane were added and about 2 h later, dark-red X-ray suitable crystals
were collected, washed with acetone and diethyl ether and dried in vacuo Yield
70 mg (0 019 mmol, 75%)
Method В. A solution of acetone (5 ml) containing 100 mg (0 025 mmol) of
[РІ(АиРРІіз)8](МОз)2 and 33 mg (0 125 mmol) of РРЬ3 was heated to ca 40 "C
with stirring After 10 minutes, 8 5 mg (0 05 mmol) of AgN0 3 was added The
solution was stirred for about 3 h after which a red solid was filtered off The solid
was dissolved in toluene, and n-hexane was added upon which red crystals of
[PtiPPhaKAgNOg^AuPPI^g] precipitated Yield 30 mg (0 008 mmol, 32% based
on Pt, 48% on Ag)
The 3 1 P NMR spectrum of the filtrate showed, besides resonances of
[Pt(AuPPh3)g]2+ and (РРІіз)2Аи+, a triplet at 58 4 ppm (3J(Ag-31P) = 19 Hz,
2
J( 1 9 5 Pt- 3 1 P) = 405 Hz) A small amount of this unknown cluster could be purified
by crystallization from a mixture of dichloromethane and diethyl ether The IR
spectrum showed absorptions of coordinated NO3" (1287 cm -1 ) as well as of free
NO3" (1347 cm"1) The ICP analysis revealed Pt Au Ад Ρ = 1 0 7 9 1 8 8 1
Note Method В was especially designed to prepare the PtAg2 compound and
therefore instead of three equivalents of AgNOa, which might enhance the yield of
the PtAg3 compound, only two equivalents were added
The cluster [P^PPhgXAgNOgyAuPPhgJg] is soluble m THF, toluene and
dichloromethane (in which it decomposes within a few hours), but is insoluble in
acetone, alcohols, л-hexane and diethyl ether
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Anal caled for Р1АдзАи6Р7С126Н105МзО9 (Mr 3722 5) С, 40 65, H, 2 84, Ν, 1 13
Found С, 40 64, Η, 2 99, Ν, 1 09%
ICP Pt Au Ag Ρ = 1 0 6 0 2 9 7 0
IR 1284 cm - 1 , v(coordinated NOg")
31
P{ 1 H} NMR 5(AuP) complicated pattern of resonances in between 53 and
58 ppm, 5(PtP) 51 5 ppm (q), 3 J( 31 P- 31 P) = 80 Hz
195
Pt{ 1 H} NMR δ -6348 5 ppm (m), 1 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 2600 Hz, 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) =
440 Hz, The 1J(195Pt-Ag) coupling is about 400 or 800 Hz Unfortunately, attempts
to record the 3 1 P decoupled spectrum were unsuccessful

[Pt(PPhJ(Aga)3(AuPPhJJ
This compound was made following the same procedure as described for
[Р<(РР(із)(АдМОз)з(АиРРІіз)6] (Method A), except 30 4 mg (0 019 mmol)
[РРІізАдСІ]4 instead of PPhgAgNOg was used Yield 52 mg (0 014 mmol, 57%)
The cluster is soluble m THF, toluene and dichloromethane, and is insoluble in
acetone, alcohols, n-hexane and diethyl ether
Anal caled for РІАдзАи6Р7С126Н105СІз (Mr 3642 9) C, 41 54, H, 2 91 Found C,
42 00, H, 2 93%
ICP Pt Au Ад Ρ = 1 0 6 0 3 1 7 1
IR 252 cm" 1 , v(AgCI)
31
P{ 1 H} NMR 5(AuP) A complicated pattern was found 6(PtP) 50 8 ppm (q),
3
J( 31 P- 31 P) = 60Hz

Reaction of [PtfAuPPhJg] 2+ with [PPh3CuCI]4
A 27-mg (0 019-mmol) amount of [PPhgCuCI^ was added to 100 mg (0 025 mmol)
of [Pt(AuPPh3)8](N03)2 in 10 ml of acetone The solution was stirred for about 1 h
after which the solution was allowed to stand Two days later, a red solid (15 mg)
was filtered off, and washed with acetone and diethyl ether The 3 1 P NMR
spectrum of the solid in toluene showed several resonances It is not obvious
whether or not these resonances belong to a single compound (product A, yield
15 mg)
The filtrate was concentrated by distillation upon which a second red solid
precipitated This solid (product B) was washed successively with a mixture of
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acetone and diethyl ether (1 2), and with diethyl ether The solid was dissolved in
acetone and a few drops of diethyl ether were added. The orange crystals that
precipitated were collected, washed with diethyl ether, and were dried in vacuo.
Yield 35 mg
Product A. (this product is soluble in toluene and chloroform).
P{ 1 H) NMR 6(AuP) 65.4 ppm (s, intensity 2) ( 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 398 Hz), 55 1 ppm
(s, intensity 1) ( 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 380 Hz); 54.0 ppm (s, intensity 1) ( 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) =
360 Hz).
IR. no absorptions due to N03~ are present.
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Product B. (this product is soluble in dichloromethane and slightly soluble in
acetone, it readily decomposes to give [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+).
Anal, caled, for [И(РРІіз)(СиСІ)з(СиРРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6](ЫОз)
(РЮи4Аи6Р8С144Н120МСІзОз, Mr 3897.8) С, 44 37, H, 3 10, Ν, 0 36 Found. С,
43.84; Η, 3.09, Ν, 0.36%.
IR: 1346 cm" 1 , v(uncoordinated NOg"), 311 cm - 1 , v(CuCI).
31
P{ 1 H) NMR: 5(AuP) 52 2 ppm (d, intensity 3) (3J(31P-31P) = 68 Hz; 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P)
= 359 Hz), 5(AuP) 58 7 ppm (d, intensity 3) (3J(31P-31P) = 69 Hz; 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) =
460 Hz) and 5(PtP) 37 5 ppm (s, intensity 1) ( 1 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 2480 Hz) The
doublets seem to consist of several lines As several samples showed identical 3 1 P
NMR spectra, product В is assumed to be a single compound
ICP Pt. Au Cu = 1 0· 5 9 4 0

Reaction of [PtfPPhJfAuPPhg)^ with CuCI.
Under a N 2 atmosphere, and with vigorous stirring, 50 mg (0.016 mmol) of
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6] in 5 ml toluene was added to 3 equiv (4 6 mg, 0.047 mmol) of
CuCI. One day later, the dark solution was filtered and a 3 1 P NMR spectrum of the
filtrate was recorded. Apart from mononuclear compounds (e g. PPhgAuX) and
unidentified species (singlet at 70.7 ppm ( 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 407 Hz) and doublets at
77.5 ppm (d) (3J(31P-31P) = 80 Hz; 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 436 Hz) and 68 4 ppm ( 3 J( 31 P31
P) = 74 Hz)), product В (2 doublets and a singlet with the same relative
intensities, as observed after reaction of [PtiAuPPh^gj2* with [PPh3CuCI]J has
also been detected. Attempts to isolate the products were unsuccessful.
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IV.2.2

X-ray data collection and structure determination

Structure determination of [PUPPh^fAgNO^^AuPPh^gj' 4C7H8- Collection
and reduction of crystallographic data
Since single crystals decomposed very quickly upon removal from the solvent
mixture, a crystal of [Рі(РРІіз)(АдМОз)з(АиРРІіз)6]· 4C 7 H 8 (dimensions 0.18 χ 0.22
χ 0.22 mm3) was mounted in a capillary together with a mixture of toluene and
n-hexane. X-Ray data were measured on an Enraf Nonius CAD4 diffractometer.
The unit cell dimensions were calculated from the setting angles of 25 reflections
with 6° < 2Θ < 28°. Standard experimental and computational details are given
elsewhere [4]. The crystal data are listed in Table IV. 1.
Solution and refinement of the structure
The positions of the metal atoms were found from an automatic Patterson
interpretation (PATTY [5]) followed by a phase refinement procedure to expand the
fragment (DIRDIF [6]). The remaining non-hydrogen atoms were positioned from

Table IV. 1

Crystal data for [PtiPPh^AgNO^^AuPPh^·

Formula
Colour
Space group
a/À

Ь/А
c/A
V/k3
T/°C
λ/À
Abs. corr. fact.
Unique refi.
No. of variables

ЯС^3
a

РІАдзАи 6 Р 7 С; 1 5 4 Η 1 3 7 Ν 3 0 9
red
PI (No. 2)
16.671(7)
21.057(9)
22.25(1)
7170(6)
20
0.71073
0.79-1.39
13346
482
0.057

R = Z ( l F 0 - I F c \\)/ΣΡ0

4C7Hi

Mr

4091.1

Cryst. system
ot/deg

Ζ

triclinic
103.34(3)
100.62(6)
71.88(5)
2

Pcalc/Q c m " 3
μ(Μο КцУспГ 1

1.90
76.06

Total refi.
Observed refi.
Max. shift/error

26650

ß/deg
γ/deg

fî^o)b
b

Rw

= [(Σ w(F0-^с

1 )2 / Σ F 0 2 )] 1 / 2 .

6403 (/ >3σ(/ ))
0.24
0.061

successive difference Fourier maps A difference Fourier map showed the
presence of four toluene solvent molecules The phenyl rings were converted into
regular hexagons and their hydrogen atoms were placed at ideal positions (C-H =
1 00 A) Full matrix least-squares refinement using SHELX [6] was performed
During the final stage of the refinement, the anisotropic parameters of the gold,
platinum, silver and phosphorus atoms were refined Final convergence was
reached at R = 0 057, the function minimized was Lw{F0-Fc)2 with w = 1 Ο/Ισ 2 ^)
+ 0 0005Fo2] Maximum residual density was 1 5 e/A3 near the metal atoms
Further residual density was below 0 9 e/A3
Positional and thermal parameters of selected atoms will be published
elsewhere [7], and selected bond distances and angles are given in Table IV 2 a
and Table IV 2 b The molecular structure is given in Figure IV 1 [8]

IV.3

Results and discussion

IV.3.1

Synthesis and characterization of [И(РРІіз)(АдХ)з(АиРРіПз)6]
(X = NO3, CI)

Treatment of [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ with PPhgAgNOg in acetone leads to the
formation of [Рі(РРЬз)(АдМОз)з(АиРРІіз)6] The reaction of [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ with
PPh3AgCI afforded an analogous cluster with N03" replaced by СГ The formulas
of the products have been established by elemental analyses, and the solid state
structure of [Рі(РРЬз)(АдМОз)з(АиРРІіз)6] has been determined by X-ray analysis
These clusters are unstable in various solvents When they are dissolved in
dichloromethane, silver metal is formed within a few hours and mainly
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+ is found to be present in the resulting solution The IR
spectrum (Csl pellet) of [PtiPPhgXAgNOg^AuPPh^g] shows a strong absorption
at 1284 cm - 1 , which is proof for the presence of coordinated МОз_ In solution, the
МОз~ ions are probably also coordinated to the Ag atoms because of the
insolubility of the cluster in the polar solvent acetone and the solubility in toluene
This is a remarkable difference with [Рі(Ад)(АиРРЬз)8](МОз)з [9] and
[Р1(СО)(Ад)2(АиРРЬз)7](МОз)з [10 and chapter III] where the conductivity
measurements in polar solvents indicated that the МОз~ ions are not coordinated
The cluster [PtiPPhgXAgNOgyAuPPhgJg] has also been obtained by treatment
of [И(АиРРЬз)8]2+ with 5 mole of PPhg and 2 mole of АдМОз in acetone at 40 0C
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Another product which was obtained from this reaction shows a triplet in the Ρ
NMR spectrum and the ICP analysis of this compound indicates the presence of 2
Ag atoms This product will briefly be discussed in the general discussion (Section

IV.3.1.1

Description of the X-ray structure of
[PtíPPhaXAgNOakíAuPPh^e] 4C7H8

The crystal structure of [PUPPhaHAgNOa^AuPPI^g] is given in Figure IV 1 It
is very similar to that of [Рі(РРІіз)(АиСІ)з(АиРРІіз)6] (see Figure V 1) The relevant
interatomic distances and bond angles are assembled in the Tables IV 2 a and
IV 2 b, respectively The structure can be described as a fragment of an
icosahedron with 3 Ag atoms and 6 Au atoms on vertices and РРЬз on a triangular

Table IV2 a Selected bond lengths (Â) of lPt(PPh^(AgN0^3(AuPPh^^·
(with esd's)

Pt - Au (2)
Pt - Au (6)
Pt - Au(7)
Pt-Ag(1)
Pt - Ag(2)
Au(2) - Au (6)
Au(2) - Au(7)
Au(6) - Au(7)
Ag(1)-Au(2)
Ag(2) - Au(6)
Ag(3) - Au(7)
Ag(1)-Au(3)
Ag(2) - Au(4)
Ag(3) - Au(5)
Au(2) - P(2)
Au(6) - P(6)
Au(7) - P(7)
Pt-P(1)
Ag(i)-0(ii)
Ag(2)-0(21)

2 766(3)
2 792(3)
2 759(3)
2 768(4)
2 789(4)
2 881(3)
2 878(3)
2 899(3)
2 842(3)
2 829(4)
2 822(4)
2 841(4)
2 813(3)
2 814(4)
231(1)
2 32(1)
2 29(1)
2 34(1)
2 33(3)
2 33(3)

Pt
Pt
Pt
Pt

-

Au(3)
Au(4)
Au (5)
Ag(3)

2
2
2
2

711(3)
684(3)
695(3)
769(4)

Au(2) - Au(4)
Au(3) - Au(7)
Au(5) - Au(6)
Ag(1)-Au(4)
Ag(2) - Au(5)
Ag(3) - Au(3)
Ag(1)-Au(7)
Ag(2) - Au(2)
Ag(3) - Au(6)
Au(3) - P(3)
Au(4) - P(4)
Au(5) - P(5)

2 862(2)
2 813(2)
2 814(2)
2 861(4)
2 915(4)
2 914(4)
3 037(4)
2 960(4)
3 003(4)
231(1)
231(1)
2 29(1)

Ag(3) - 0(31)

2 36(4)

4C7Hl

face. The symmetry is nearly C3 and the Сз-axis goes through the Pt centre and
through P(1). The Pt-Au distances (range 2.6Θ4-2.792 Λ) are about the same as
found for [Рі(РРІіз)(АиСІ)з(АиРРІіз)6] [11]. The tangential Au-Au distances (range
2.813-2. 99 Â) are in the range normally found for gold phosphine clusters [9-12].
The Ag-Au distances (range 2.813-3.037 Á) are about the same as found in
[Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3)g]3+ [9] and in supraclusters such as [(р-ТоІзР)12Аи1 Ад20СІ4] and
[(PPh3)10Au13Ag12Br8](SbF6) [12]. In this PtAggAug cluster there are 6 short Au-Au
distances in the periphery against 12 Au-Ag contacts, implying that the latter
contacts may as well be important for the stability for the cluster as the lateral AuAu bonding is. The Pt-P(1) distance (2.34 Á) is of the same magnitude as found in
[Pt(CO)(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+ (2.34 À) [13], and somewhat shorter than in

Figure IV. 1 ОЯТЕР drawing of [PtfPPh^AgNOJ^AuPPh^g] with use of 50%
probability ellipsoids. Phenyl groups are omitted for the sake of clarity.
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Table IV 2 b Selected bond angles (deg) of
range
Au(i) - R - Au(i)
Au(2) - R - Au(4)
Au(2) - R - Au(3)
Au(2) - R - Au(5)
Au(j) - R - AuO)
Au(2)-R-Ag(1)
Au(2) - R - Ag(2)
Au(2) - R - Ag(3)
Au(3)-R-Ag(1)
Au(3) - R - Ag(2)
Au(3) - R - Ag(3)
Ag - R - Ag
Au(i)-Pt-P(1)
Au(j)-R-P(1)
Ag-R-P(l)
Pt - Ag - 0
Pt - Au(i) - P(i)
Pt - AuO) - P{J)
a

b

62 5 -•63 0
61 7 -•63 3
1 1 2 2 - 1129
1 1 6 7 - 1185
1 1 7 0 - 1182
60 9 - 61 8
64 4 - 66 7
1 1 5 2 - 1167
61 8 -• 62 5
176 6 -• 178 4
63 3 -•64 2
115 1 •• 1178
141 5 • 144 1
79 7 -• 82 5
99 1 •• 103 2
168 4 -• 173 6
171 5-• 175 8
169 9-• 173 8

[PUPPh^AgNO^^AuPPh^gJ^C/ig3
mean values (sd's b)
62 θ (±0 1)
62 3 (± 0 3)
112 5 (±0 2)
117 6 (±0 5)
117 6 (±0 4)
61 4 (± 0 3)
65 5 (± 0 7)
115 8 (±0 5)
62 1 (±0 2)
177 7 (±0 6)
63 9 (± 0 3)
116 4 (±0 8)
143 0 (±0 8)
80 9 (± 0 8)
101 0 (+ 1 2)
171 1 (± 1 5)
173 3 ( ± 1 3)
172 4 (± 1 2)

Because of local C3 symmetry, the following atoms are symmetry related Au(2)
= Au(6) = Au(7) = Au(i), Au(3) = Au(4) = Au(5) = Au(j), Ag(1) = Ag(2) = Ag(3)
= Ag Where the numbers of atoms are given the average bond angle is
calculated from three symmetry related bond angles, eg Au(2) - Pt - Au(4),
Au(6) - Pt - Au(5) and Au(7) - Pt - Au(3) See Figure IV 1
sd = [{Σίχ-χ,^/ηίη-Ι)}]" 2 , χ = (Σχ,νη

[Рі(Н)(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]2+ (2 38 Â) [14] and in [PtiPPhgXAuCI^AuPPh^g] (2 37 Â)
[11 and Chapter V] Consequently, P(1) will not be substituted by CO as easily as
has been found for [PtiPPI^HAuCiyAuPPhgy (see Chapter III) The Ag atoms
are arranged around the R centre in a similar fashion as the AuCI units in
[PtíPPhaHAuCOgíAuPPhgy (Chapter V) The R-Ag bond distances (range 2 768-
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2 789 À) are about the same as found in [Pt(CO)(Ag)(AuPPh3)8]3+ [9] It is obvious
that the Ag atoms are not in neighbouring positions The Ag atoms in the cluster
are well ordered, which may be caused by the steric and electronic demands of the
coordinated ligands, NO3 to Ag and РРІіз to Au So, it does not necessarily mean
that a situation with neighbouring Ag atoms is unfavourable because of the weak
tangential bonding

IV.3.1.2

31

P NMR spectroscopy

The 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum (500 MHz, 298 K) of [PtiPPhaXAgNOgyAuPPhg^]
shows a complicated pattern of lines (see Fig IV 2) At lower temperatures the
same 3 1 P NMR spectrum is observed The complexity of the spectrum indicates
that any fluxional equilibration of P-sites, which is so often observed in this type of
clusters, is slow even at room temperature Moreover, small splittings due to the 3 J
couplings of the Ρ atoms with 3 equivalent Ag atoms also complicate the spectrum
The poor quality of the spectrum (Fig IV 2) is due to the low solubility of the cluster
and to the complicated splitting pattern which causes a low signal to noise ratio
The spectrum of [PtiPPI^XAgNC^^AuPPhg)^ can be interpreted, on the basis of
the structure given in the insert in Figure IV 2, in the same way as will be done for
[Р1(РРЬз)(АиХ)з(АиРРЬз)6] (section V 3 1 3)
At 51 5 ppm a quartet, due to the РРІіз (P(1)) bonded to the central Pt atom, is
observed The coupling of 80 Hz on this quartet is a consequence of the 3 J( 3 1 P31
P) coupling of the R-bonded Ρ atom with the P(i) atoms These P(i) atoms are
positioned about frans (Ζ P(i)-Pt-P(1) = 140°) from P(1) and they will interact more
strongly than the P(j) atoms (Z P(i)-Pt-P(1) = 80°) with P(1) Each of the PO) atoms
interacts with one Ag atom on the trans position to form a doublet (3J(Ag-31P) =
60 Hz) The multiplet nature of the doublet resonances is probably due to the
coupling of the P(i) with the PQ) atoms (4J(31P-31P) = 25 Hz) The "doublet" at
54 5 ppm can therefore be assigned to the P(j) atoms and the "doublet" at
56 0 ppm to the P(i) atoms
The 195 Pt{ 1 H} NMR spectrum, consisting of broad lines (line width = 30 Hz),
shows a doublet ( 1 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 2600 Hz) of an even multiplet This indicates that
the Pt atom must be in the centre with a PPh^ group attached to it The even
multiplet suggests that the 'J(195Pt-Ag) coupling is about the same or twice that of
the 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) couplings (440 Hz)
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2+
The reaction of [PtiAuPPI^y^
with [PPhgCuCI^

When [И(АиРРЬз)8]2+ is treated with [PPhgCuC^ in acetone two mam
products are obtained. A few hours after the addition of [PPh3CuCI]4 product A
precipitated. The solution contained mainly starting materials and
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+. Two days later, the solution contained another new product,
product B, which could be precipitated by concentrating the solution.
The 3 1 P NMR spectrum of product A, dissolved in toluene, shows a singlet at
65 4 ppm with Pt satellites at 398 Hz, and two other resonances at 55 1 and at
54.0 ppm. The observation of several resonances may suggest product A to be
non-fluxional in solution at room temperature, but the presence of impurities cannot
be excluded In the IR spectrum of the product no nitrate absorption is found, and
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the solubility in toluene points to a neutral cluster Assuming that product A is an
18-electron cluster the formulation of the cluster might be [Р((СиСІ)х(АиРРІіз)8]
This formulation, however, cannot be verified by means of elemental analyses
because so far it is not clear whether or not a pure compound has been obtained
Microscopic inspection of crystals of product В suggests that it is a single
compound Moreover, the 3 1 P NMR spectrum of the reaction product of
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6] and three mole of CuCI shows the same resonances, whilst
the relative intensities of the "doublets" (intensity 3, J(31P-31P) = 68 Hz) and the
singlet (intensity 1) in the NMR spectra are the same for all samples that have
been measured The 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum of the compound is given in Figure
IV 3 The spectrum consists of two doublets of multiplets and a singlet The singlet
at 37 5 ppm ( 1 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 2480 Hz) may be due to a Pt-bonded phosphine This
P-site (P(0)) seems not to be coupled with any other Ρ atom, which is unusual No
other examples are known for which this is also observed The second order effect
(strong coupling) observed on the "doublets" at 58 7 and 52 2 ppm indicates a

P(0)
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coupling (68 Hz) of the P-sites belonging to these resonances A simple view on
the multiplet nature of the "doublets" is that they both have their origin in 3 P-sites,
X, X', X" and Y, Y', Y" with distinct chemical shifts, forming a strongly coupled
ΑΧΧ'Χ'ΎΥΎ" spin system Three pairs of 2 frans-positioned Ρ atoms (XY, X'Y' and
X"Y") may cause two groups of three closely spaced doublets In that view, a
phosphme (P(0)) and 6 AuPPf^ are coordinated to the central Pt atom in such a
way that the angle between P(0), Pt and the P-sites is rather acute The IR
spectrum shows the absorptions of uncoordinated N03" and of CuCI The ICP and
CHN analyses reveal a composition of РЮи4Аи6(РРІіз)8(МОз) which suggests that,
apart from three CuCI, a PPhgCu is also coordinated to the Pt atom to complete
the electron count to an even number of electrons When on an icosahedral
fragment four vertices are occupied by Cu, at least two of them must be in
neighbouring positions As two CuCI will repel, the two close Cu will most probably
be CI- and PPI^-bonded respectively In the 3 1 P NMR spectrum no resonance due
to this PPf^Cu site is found However, the influence of the quadrupolar Cu nucleus
on the 3 1 P NMR spectrum is not clear, the resonance may severely be broadened
and it can also be obscured by other resonances The presence of СиРРІіз units
can therefore not be ruled out The preliminary conclusion is that the structure of
product В is [Pt(PPh3)(CuCI)3(CuPPh3)(AuPPh3)6](N03) This, however, has to be
checked by further study, preferentially by means of a crystal structure
determination

IV.4

General discussion

Mechanism of formation of
[PtfPPh^ftgNOJJAuPPh^
2+
The conversion of [Ρί(ΑυΡΡΙΐ3)θ] to [PUPPh^HAgNOg^AuPPhg^] in the
reaction with 3 equiv of PPhgAgNOa I S 9 | V e n ^У r e a c t l 0 n ( 1)
[Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ + 3 PPhgAgNOg -» [PtiPPhgKAgNO^AuPPhay +
+ 2(РРІіз) 2 Аи +

(Г)

When [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ is treated with 1 equiv of PPhgAgNOg mainly
[РІ(АдМОз)(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + is formed This reaction might be the first step in the
formation of [PtiPPI^XAgNOg^AuPPf^g] It is known, however, that treatment of
[Pt(AgN03)(AuPPh3)g]2+ with PPI^AgNOg affords a large amount of a
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fragmentation product, [И(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+ Whereas the reaction of
[Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ with 2 equiv of АдМОз also yields [РиРРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+ (see
Section III 3), in the presence of 5 equiv of PPb3, no [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+ but
instead [РІ(РРІіз)(АдМОз)з(АиРРІіз)6] and a cluster with a probable PtAu8Ag2
frame (δ 58 4 ppm (t), 3J(Ag-31P) = 19 Hz, 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 405 Hz) are formed
This stresses the fact that PPhg plays an important (stabilizing) part in these
reactions
[Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ + PPhgAgNOa -> [Р1(АдМОз)(АиРРЬз)в]2+ + PPhg
[Pt(AgN03)(AuPPh3)8]2+ + PPhg + 2 PPhgAgNOg -»
[Pt(PPh3)(AgN03)3(AuPPh3)6] + 2 (РРЬз)2Аи+
Reaction of [PtfAuPPh^g]2* with two AgN03 and excess PPh3
The reaction with two mole AgNOg affords, apart from
[Рі(РРЬз)(АдМОз)з(АиРРІі3)6], a small amount of an unknown product It is
important to note that it is certainly not a good method to prepare
[Pt(PPh3)(AgN03)3(AuPPh3)6]
The ICP analysis of the reaction product, which is not fully reliable due to the
possible presence of impurities, reveals a composition of PtAu8Ag2 The triplet
resonance (δ = 58 4 ppm) in the 3 1 Ρ NMR spectrum may therefore be caused by a
cluster with the formula [Pt(Ag)2(AuPPh3)8]4+ In the preceding chapter, however, it
has been stated that steric crowding would prevent the formation of a 16-electron
cluster with this formula Furthermore, the red colour suggests the cluster to be an
18-electron cluster In the presence of an excess of РРІіз the cluster could
complete the number of valence electrons to 18 by coordination of PPhg to the Pt
atom, so that the cluster can adopt a spheroidal geometry The 3 1 P NMR spectrum,
however, indicates that no PPhg is coordinated to the central atom An alternative
formula of the cluster is [Pt(Ag)2(AuPPh3)8]2+1 a reduction by 2 electrons is needed
for the formation of such ion The formula is not in agreement with the IR spectrum,
since the IR spectrum indicates the presence of uncoordinated as well as of
coordinated МОз" ions Further investigations are necessary to elucidate the
formulation of this compound and to understand its role in the synthesis of
[Pt(PPh3)(AgN03)3(AuPPh3)6]
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Reaction of [PtfAuPPhJg]
with [PPh3CuCI]4
There is no indication that treatment of [Рі(АиРРІіз)8]2+ with [РРІізСиСІ]4
affords [Рі(РРІіз)(СиСІ)з(АиРРІіз)6], a cluster analogous to the AgCI and AuCI
compounds (Chapter V). Instead two products A and В are formed, which have not
yet been completely characterized Product В has 4 Cu per Pt. Further research is
therefore of interest. The reason for the different behaviour of Cu as compared with
Au and Ag is not clear at the moment. The smaller radius of Cu compared with that
of Au and Ag may be the reason, although the stenc strain in the cluster is
assumed to be mainly dependent on the number of phosphmes in the periphery.

IV.5

Conclusions

The clusters [РЧ(РРЬз)(АдХ)з(АиРРЬз)6] (X = CI, NO3) can readily be prepared
and characterized. They contain three equivalent Ag atoms which are not in close
contact. In efforts to make Cu-nch clusters, two interesting PtAuCu cluster
compounds are obtained. The identification of a PtAu6Cu4 cluster containing four
Cu atoms per Pt atom encourages to search for methods to produce platmummetal-gold clusters with still higher metal to gold ratios The cluster compounds
discussed in this chapter are subjects of further investigation.
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CHAPTER V
Reactivity of [И(АиРРЬз)8](МОз)2
with halides

V.1

Introduction

As already mentioned in chapter I, the number of cluster valence electrons in
platinum gold clusters is a major factor in determining structure and reactivity
Clusters with 16 valence electrons have a toroidal geometry and undergo
nucleophilic as well as electrophilic additions Clusters with 18 electrons have a
spheroidal geometry and do not undergo nucleophilic additions
Recently, some reactions of 18-electron cluster compounds have been reported
[1-4] When [Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+ and [Рі(Н)(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]2+ are treated with
halide X" (X = CI, Br, I) [Pt(CO)(AuX)(AuPPh3)7]+ and
[Рі(Н)(РРІіз)(АиХ)(АиРРІіз)6]+ are formed, respectively [1] In these reactions, only
a substitution of one РРЬз by a halide takes place The influence of the steric strain
on these reactions appeared to be of much importance Only when CN", which has
a high affinity for gold and platinum, was used, two PPhg groups in
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+ could be substituted [2] and on addition of an excess of CN"
the cluster decomposed to compounds of low nucleanty
In order to know more about the reactivity towards halides and pseudo halides
the reactions of a 16-electron system with halides have been investigated and have
been compared with the reactions of 18-electron clusters In the present study the
reactions of [Рі(АиРРЬз) ] 2 + with X" (for X = CI, Br, I, SCN) are discussed Various
reaction products were isolated and characterized The solvent and the specific
nature and concentration of the different halide donors showed to be decisive in
what cluster compound was formed
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V.2

Experimental section

V.2.1

Preparation of the compounds

[Pt(AuPPh3)e](N03)2 [5] and Au(CO)CI [6] were prepared as reported in the
literature The preparation of [PUPPhgHAuPPhgy is described in Chapter VI The
other reagents and solvents were of reagent grade and were used without further
purification

[PtfPPh^AuO^AuPPhJgJ
To a stirred solution of 100 mg (0 025 mmol) of [РІ(АиРР}із) ](| ]Оз)2 in acetone at
50 CC, 18 5 mg (0 05 mmol) of (C4H9)4NI was added Within a few minutes a
brown precipitate was formed After 2 h the mixture was cooled to room
temperature and the brown solid was filtered off and washed with acetone and
diethyl ether The solid was extracted with dichloromethane to get a red solution.
This solution was filtered Red crystals were formed by adding diethyl ether to the
dichloromethane solution until the solution became cloudy, after which it was
allowed to stand overnight The red crystals were filtered off, washed with diethyl
ether and dried in vacuo Yield 46 mg (0 011 mmol, 50% based on Au, 66% on I)
The crystals are insoluble in acetone, alcohols and diethyl ether, and scarcely
soluble in dichloromethane, toluene and THF
Anal caled for Р<Аи9Р7С126Н105Із (Mr 41 4 6) C, 35 73, H, 2 55, Pt, 4 66, Au,
42 36, Ρ, 5 18, I, 9 10 Found C, 36 17, H, 2 53, Pt, 4 73, Au, 42 30, Ρ, 4 95, I,
9 28%
ICP Pt Au Ρ = 1 0 9 2 7 0
31
P{ 1 H} NMR1 6PtP(0) 37 6 ppm (m), 3 J( 31 P- 31 P) = 90 Hz, Ъ( 195 РІ- 31 Р) =
2700 Hz, 5AuP(j) 43 0 ppm (s), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 287 Hz, 5AuP(i) 43 7 ppm (d),
2J(i95pt.3ip)

=

3 4 1

H z

[PtfPPhJfAuSCNj^AuPPhJJ
This compound was made following the same procedure as described for
[Рі(РРЬз)(АиІ)з(АиРРІіз)6], except 15 0 mg (0 05 mmol) (C4H9)4NSCN was used
1
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P(0), P(i) and P(j) will be defined in Section V 3 1 1, see also Figure V 3

instead of (C 4 H 9 ) 4 NI. Yield: 18.2 mg (0.0046 mmol; 21% based on Au, 27% on
SCN). The crystals are insoluble in acetone, alcohols and diethyl ether, and little
soluble in dichloromethane and toluene.
Anal, caled, for РіАи 9 Р 7 С 129 Н 105 Мз8з (Mr 3978.1): C, 38.70; H, 2.81; N, 1.07.
Found: C, 38.90; H, 2.66; N, 1.06%.
ICP:Pt: Au: P = 1.0:9.1:7.0.
IR: 2103 cm - 1 , v(CN) (coordinated SCN").
31
P^H} NMR: 6PtP(0) 47.6 ppm (m), 3 J( 31 P- 31 P) = 83 Hz, 1 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) =
2570 Hz; 5AuP(j) 42.2 ppm (s), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 293 Hz; 6AuP(i) 43.0 ppm (d),
2
J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 351 Hz.

[PUPPhjHAuCiyAuPPhJg]
This compound was made following the same procedure as described for
[Рі(РРЬз)(АиІ)з(АиРРЬз)6], except 8.3 mg (0.05 mmol) (C2H5)4NCI was used
instead of (C4H9)4NI. Yield: 63 mg (0.016 mmol; 72% based on Au, 96% on CI).
The red crystals are insoluble in acetone, alcohols and diethyl ether and scarcely
soluble in dichloromethane, chloroform and toluene.
Anal, caled, for Р1Аи9Р7С126Н105С1з (Mr 3910.2): C, 38.70; H, 2.71. Found: C,
38.76; H, 2.88%.
ICP: Pt: Au: P = 1.0:9.1:7.3.
IR: 260 cm" 1 , v(AuCI).
31
P{ 1 H} NMR: 5PtP(0) 38.8 ppm (m), 3 J( 31 P- 31 P) = 91 Hz, 1 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) =
2614 Hz; ÔAuP(j) 41.4 ppm (s), 2J(195Pt-31P) = 288 Hz; 5AuP(i) 43.2 ppm (d),
3 31
J( P-31P) = 90 Hz, 2J(195Pt-31P) = 325 Hz.

[PtfPPhJfAuCiyAuPPhJßl·
2С4НюО
X-ray quality crystals have been precipitated by addition of diethyl ether to a
dichloromethane solution (ratio diethyl ether:dichloromethane is approximately 4:1)
containing [PtiPPhgXAuCyAuPPhgJg].

[PtfPPhJfAuBryAuPPhJgl
The same procedure as described for [И(РРЬз)(АиІ)з(АиРРЬз)6] was used, except
10.5 mg (0.05 mmol) (C2H5)4NBr was used instead of (C 4 H g ) 4 NI. Yield: 47 mg
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(0.012 mmol; 55% based on Au, 72% on Br). The red crystals are insoluble in
acetone, alcohols and diethyl ether, and only scarcely soluble in dichloromethane,
toluene and THF
Anal, caled, for Р1Аи9Р7С126Н105ВГз (Mr 4043.5): C, 37 43, H, 2.62. Found. C,
37.54; H, 2.65%.
ICP: Pt: Au: Ρ = 1.0: 9.1: 7.1.
31
P{ 1 H} NMR: 5PtP(0) 3Θ.1 ppm (m), 3 J( 31 P- 31 P) = 82 Hz, 1 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) =
2614 Hz; 5AuP(j) 42.3 ppm (s), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 286 Hz; δΑυΡ(ι) 43 3 ppm (d),
2
J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 345Hz.
In the reactions of [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ with X" in acetone at 50 0C, besides
[РІ(РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз)6], [PtíPPhgKAuPPh^f and PPhgAuNOa were also
formed [РІ(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ appeared to be an intermediate in the formation of
[РІ(РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРПз)6].

[PtiPPhJiAuPPhJjKNOJ

was prepared by three methods.

Method A. A 4.2-mg (0 025-mmol) amount of (C2H5)4NCI was added to a solution
of 100 mg (0 025 mmol) of [РиАиРРІіз)8](МОз)2 in acetone (5 ml) at 50 0C under
stirring. After about 2 h the red solution was filtered through diatomaceous earth
and was then evaporated to dryness. The red solid was dissolved in
dichloromethane. This solution was washed with water to remove still unreacted
(C2H5)4NCI. Upon the addition of diethyl ether to the dichloromethane solution a
red microcrystallme precipitate was formed, which was collected on a frit, washed
with diethyl ether and dried in vacuo. Single crystals of X-ray quality were obtained
by adding a few drops of diethyl ether to a very concentrated dichloromethane
solution of the product, upon which the cluster crystallized within a few hours.
Yield: 25 mg (6.7x10~3 mmol; 27%).
Method В. On addition of one equivalent of PPt^ to one equiv of reaction mixture
A containing [Рі(АиРРІПз)в]2+ and (C2H5)4NCI (as described in method A) the
reaction took place at room temperature but no enhancement of the yield was
achieved. In the early stage of the reaction [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7](МОз) was the only
product but no complete conversion could be achieved. After one hour
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз)6] was formed in a detectable yield. Attempts to purify the
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product [Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРІіз)7] were unsuccessful due to the presence of unreacted
2+
[Рі(АиРРІіз)8] Only a small amount of [PtiPPhaXAuPPhg^f was still present
2+
when nearly all [РЧ(АиРРІіз)8] was converted
Method С To 50 mg (0 016 mmol) of [PtíPPhgXAuPPI^e] m 5 ml 02-free toluene
was added 8 3 mg (0 016 mmol) of PPhgAuNOg Upon addition the dark red
solution became orange within an hour Besides [Рі(АиРРІіз)6]2+ and (РРЬз)2Аи+
and some unidentified species, the mam product was [Рі(РР(із)(АиРРІіз)7]+
Attempts to purify the cluster were unsuccessful
The red solid is soluble in dichloromethane, acetone, THF and slightly in alcohols
but it is insoluble in toluene and diethyl ether
Anal caled for Р1Аи7Р8С144Н1201ЧОз (Mr 3734 2) C, 46 32, H, 3 24, N, 0 38
Found C, 45 42, H, 3 27, N, 0 39%
ICP Pt Au Ρ = 1 0 7 1 8 1
IR 1360 cm" 1 , v(free NOg")
31
P{ 1 H} NMR 5(AuP) 49 3 ppm (d), 3J(31P-31P) = 33 Hz and 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) =
492 Hz, 5(PtP) 77 0 ppm (m), 3J(31P-31P) = 33 Hz and 1 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 2400 Hz
195
Pt{ 1 H} NMR δ -4915 9 ppm (m), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 492 Hz and ^( 1 9 5 Р1- 3 1 Р) =
2411 Hz

Reaction of [P^PPh^iAuPPh^jf

with Η*

To a stirred solution of [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7](N03) in acetone (5 ml) one equivalent
of acetic acid in acetone (3 ml) was added Within half an hour the colour of the
solution had changed from red to brown In the 3 1 P NMR spectrum of this solution
the doublet at 49 3 ppm ([РЦРРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+) was considerably broadened and
resonances of [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+ and PPhgAuNOg were observed When
deaerated solutions were used the same results were obtained

Reaction of [PtfPPh^fAuPPhJgl with AuCI
A small amount of Au(CO)CI (ca 3 equivalents) was held under low pressure for
about 15 minutes to remove the Au-bonded CO [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6], dissolved in
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toluene, was added. The Ρ NMR spectrum showed the presence of mainly
[PtiPPhaKAuPPha)/-'' and PPhgAuNOg.

[Pt(H)(AuBr)¿AuPPhJJ(NOJ (χ may be 1 or 2)
Under stirring, 80 mg (0.02 mmol) [РІ(АиРРІіз) ](МОз)2 and 2 mg (0.02 mmol)
NH4Br (or 4.2 mg (C2H5)4NBr) were dissolved in 4 ml of ethanol. The temperature
was raised to 78 0C. The mixture was kept at this temperature for 5 h during which
a yellow precipitate was formed. The solids (yellow needles and white PPhgAuBr)
were filtered off and washed with ethanol, dissolved in dichloromethane, and diethyl
ether was added until the solution became cloudy. A yellow-orange powder was
obtained which was recrystallized from a dichloromethane-diethyl ether mixture.
Orange crystals (needles) were collected on a frit, washed with ethanol and diethyl
ether and dried in vacuo. Yield: 17 mg (3.8x10~3 mmol; 19%). The orange crystals
are soluble in dichloromethane and DMSO, but insoluble in acetone, alcohols,
toluene and acetonitrile.
Anal, caled, for PtAu 8+x P 8 C 144 H 121 NBr x 03 (x = 2: Mr 4485.9): Br, 3.56; C, 38.56;
H, 2.72; N, 0.31. Found: Br, 4.10; C, 39.91; H, 2.86; N, 0.35%. Attempts to purify
the cluster were unsuccessful (N03" was easily substituted by ВГ), the
reproducibility of the various batches was very bad.
ICP: Pt: Au: P = 1.0: 8.8: 7.8.
IR: 1362 cm" 1 , v(free NO3").
31
P{ 1 H} NMR: δ 51.4 ppm (s), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 393 Hz.
195
Pt{ 1 H} NMR: δ -6154.1 ppm (nonet), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 393 Hz.
195
Pt NMR: δ -6154.1 ppm (m), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 393 Hz (nonet), ^ ( ^ Ρ Ι - ' Η ) =
700 Hz (doublet).
Ή NMR: δ 1.0 ppm (m), ^ Р ^ Н ) = 12.5 Hz (octet), Ъ(195РІ-1Н) = 700 Hz
(doublet).
FABMS: m/z4424 ([Pt(H)(AuBr)2(AuPPh3)e]+ = M+), 3885 ((M-Au-Br-PPhg)-1-),
3869 ((М-Н-гАи-гВг)*), 3622 ((М-Н-Аи-Вг-2РРПз)+), 3607 ((M-H-2Au-2Br
-РРЬз)+), 3345 ((M-H-2Au-2Br-2PPh3)+).

lPt(H)(PPhJ(AuCI)(AuPPhJJ(NOJ
A N2-gas flow was led through an aqueous 12M HCl solution. The now obtained
Nj/HCI gas mixture was bubbled through a solution of 100 mg (0.025 mmol)
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[РиАиРРІіз)8](МОз)2 ¡ n СН2СІ2 until no colour-change was visible anymore. The
colour of the solution changed from brown to light orange. In order to avoid cluster
fragmentation, the dichioromethane solution was immediately washed with several
portions of water to remove the excess HCl. When the water layers were no longer
acidic, the dichioromethane solution was evaporated to dryness. The remaining
solid was stirred in a minimum amount of methanol (ca. 1 ml) in which the cluster
dissolved. The solution was filtered through diatomaceous earth to remove
PPhgAuCI, after which the solvent was distilled off. It was not possible to purify the
cluster due to its instability.
The cluster is soluble in dichioromethane, acetone and alcohols, but insoluble in
toluene and diethyl ether.
31
P{ 1 H} NMR: 5(AuP) 46.8 ppm (d), 3J(31P-31P) = 31 Hz and 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) =
377 Hz; 8(PtP) 54.8 ppm (m), 3 J( 31 P- 31 P) = 31 Hz and ^ ( ^ P t - 3 1 ? ) = 2712 Hz.
1
H NMR: δ 0.7 ppm (m), 1J(195Pt-1H) = 600 Hz. The J(31P-1H) coupling constants
could not be determined precisely (3J(31P-1H) > 2 J( 31 P- 1 H), 10-20 Hz).

V.2.2

X-ray data collection and structure determination

V.2.2.1

Structure determination of [Рі(РРЬз)(АиСІ)з(АиРРІіз)6]· 2C 4 H 10 O

Collection and reduction of crystallographic data
Since single crystals decomposed very quickly upon removal from the solvent
mixture, a crystal of [PtiPPhgHAuCI^AuPPf^y- 2C4H10O (dimensions 0.08 χ 0.14
χ 0.14 mm3) was mounted in a capillary together with a mixture of dichioromethane
and diethyl ether. X-ray data were measured on a Nonius CAD4 diffractometer.
The unit cell dimensions were calculated from the setting angles of 25 reflections
with 44° < 2Θ < 60°. Standard experimental and computational details are given
elsewhere [7]. The crystal data are listed in Table V.l. No extinction correction was
performed.
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Table V 1

Crystal data for [Pt(PPh3)(AuCI)3(AuPPh3)6] 2C4H10O

Formula
Colour
Space group
a/A
ЫА
elk
3
WA
0
77 C
ХУА

Abs corr fact
Unique refi
No of variables
a

R=n\F-\Fr

PtAu 9 P 7 C 1 3 4 H 1 2 5 CI 3 0 2
red
P2Jn (No 14)
15 938(4)
52 764(14)
16 747(4)
13600
20
1 541838
0 49-0 99
13957
466
0 060
[)/ΣΓ 0

D

Mr

4058 4

Cryst system

monoclinic

ß/deg

105 06(3)

Ζ
3
Pcak/Qcmц(Си K-J/crn-1
Total refi
Observed refi
Max shift/error
ад/

4
1 778
182 48
22878
8243 (/ >3σ(/ ))
0 033
0 068

fí lv =[(lH<F 0 -IF c l) ¿ /ZF 0 ' Í2м1/2
)]

Solution and refinement of the structure
The positions of the metal atoms were found by SHELXS [8] The remaining
non-hydrogen atoms were positioned from successive difference Fourier maps The
structure was refined by full-matrix least-squares by using SHELX [8] All phenyl Hatoms were introduced at expected positions and refined in riding mode (C-H =
1 00 A) At this stage a difference Fourier showed two independent diethyl ether
molecules One overall isotropic temperature factor (U = 0 21(2) A2) was used for
all phenyl Η-atoms During the final stage of the refinement, the anisotropic
parameters of the gold, platinum and chlorine atoms were refined Final
2
convergence was reached at R = 0 060 The function minimized was lw{F0-Fc)
with w = 0 6794/[(T2(F0) + 0 0005Fo2] Maximum residual density was 2 2 e/A3 near
the Pt and Au atoms Further residual density was below 0 9 e/A3 Positional and
thermal parameters of selected atoms have been reported elsewhere [1] and
selected bond distances and angles are given in Tables V 3 a and V 3 b The
molecular structure is given in Figure V 1 [9]
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M.2.2.2

Structure determination of [РІ(РРЬз)(АиРРІіз)7](МОз)

An attempt was made to characterize [PtfPPf^XAuPPh^KNOg) by an X-ray
structural determination A crystal freshly grown from a solution of dichloromethane
and diethyl ether (ratio ca 1 1) was mounted in a glass capillary together with a
mixture of water, dichloromethane and diethyl ether X-ray data were measured on
a Nonius CAD4 diffractometer Unfortunately, the quality of the data was poor,
possibly because of disorder Nevertheless the structure, obtained with a Я-value
of 0 24, reveals the presence of a PtAu7P8 framework The PtAu7P8 fragment was
found by expanding the data to the triclmic space group C, and using the DIRP1procedure [10] The symmetry relation between equivalent molecules may be
recognized as a mirror plane Therefore, the space group was concluded to be Cm
The provisional crystal data are listed in Table V 2

Table V2
Formula
Colour
Space group

а/Л

to/Â

e/A
77°C
fî^o)3
a

Provisional crystal data for
PtAu7P8C144H. Ι 2 0
red
Cm
24 964
22 980
21 631
20
0 24

Ν

θ3

[PtfPPh^fAuPPh^^NO^
Mr
Cryst system
ß/deg

3734 2
monoclinic
94 59(3)

fî = I ( I F 0 - і ^ ll)/ZF 0

V.3

Results

The routes to synthesize the various cluster compounds that are discussed in
this chapter, and also some other related clusters are presented in Scheme V 2
(page 106)

B5

V.3.1

Synthesis and characterization of [PtiPPhgXAuXyAuPPf^g]
(X = CI, Br, I and SCN)

By reaction of 1 mole [РЧ(АиРРГіз) ](МОз)2 with 2 mole R4NX (X = CI, Br, I and
SCN; R = CgHg and C4Hg) in acetone at 50 0C or in refluxmg dichloromethane
[РІ(РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз)6] is formed On account of the molecular composition of
the product it would be rational to use 3 mole X-. With the addition of more than 2
equiv of X", however, no improvement of the yield was obtained The yields, as
calculated for Pt and X show an interesting trend
X=
Yield (%)

Pt
X

CI

Br

I

SCN

64
96

48
72

44
66

18
27

The synthesis will be dicussed in more detail in Section V 4. The elemental
analyses for these compounds reveal compositions of PtAugiPPf^yXg. The low
solubilities and the lack of NO3" absorptions in the IR spectra for all four
compounds indicate that the clusters are non-ionic compounds. In the IR spectrum
of the SCN compound the v(CN) was found at 2103 cm - 1 , the same value as
found for [Au(AuSCN)3(AuPPh3)7] in which SCN is S coordinated to Au [11] In the
IR spectrum of [РЧ(РРІіз)(АиСІ)з(АиРРІіз)6] a AuCI stretch vibration is present
NMR and IR data indicate that the structures of these compounds are very similar.

V.3.1.1

Description of the X-ray structure of
[PtiPPhaMAuCiyAuPPh^ 2C4H10O

In Table V.1 the crystallographic data are presented. Selected interatomic
distances and angles are summarized in Tables .З.а and V 3.b. The molecular
structure as determined by the X-ray analysis (see Figure V.1), shows a metal in
the centre, surrounded by one PPhg group, 6 peripheral metal-PPh^ groups and 3
metal-chloride groups. From the NMR spectroscopic data (vide infra) it has been
concluded that platinum must be the central metal atom. Hence, the cluster is
formulated as [Pt(PPh3)(AuCI)3(AuPPh3)6] The skeletal geometry appears to be
similar to that of [Аи(АиІ)з(АиРРЬз)7] [12] and [Pt(CN)(AuCN)(AuPPh3)8]+ [2],
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which is based on a centred icosahedron. Around the platinum centre, 6 AuPPh^
groups and 3 AuCI groups are bonded, taking up 9 of the 12 vertices. Finally, one
PPhg, directly attached to the central atom, substitutes a triangular face of the
icosahedron. There is a local Сзу-symmetry of which the Cg-axis goes through the
platinum centre and through P(0). The symmetry planes σ,, σ2 and 03 are defined
by the atoms P(0), Pt and Au(1), Au(2) and Au(6) respectively. The Pt-AuCI
distances are 2.705-2.750 Á; the two groups of Pt-AuPPhg distances are Pt-Au(1,
2, 6) = 2.775-2.789 Á and Pt-Au(3, 4, 5) = 2.682-2.736 A. The importance of the
radial bonding is demonstrated by the short radial Pt-Au distances (2.68-2.79 Â).

Figure V. 1

ORTEP [9] drawing of [PtfPPh^AuCiyAuPPh^gj with use of 50%
probability ellipsoids. Phenyl groups are omitted for the sake of clarity.
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Table У За Selected bond lengths (Á) of

Pt - Au(i)
Pt - AuO)
Pt - Au(k)
P t - P(O)
Au(i) - Au(i)
Au(i) - AuO)
Au(i) - Au(k)
Au(j) - Au(k)
Au(k) - CI
Au(i) - P(i)
AuO) - P(j)

[PtfPPh^AuCiyAuPPhgJgla

range

mean values (sd's b)

2 775-• 2 789
2 682-• 2 736
2 705·• 2 750

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2 852·• 2 963
2 837·• 2 879
2 802·• 3 000
2 8 1 6 - • 2 932
2 342-• 2 388
2 2 9 2 ·• 2 3 1 2
2 287-• 2 291

782 (± 0 004)
727 (± 0 02)
7 3 0 ( 1 0 013)
373(9)
92 (± 0 04)
8 6 3 ( 1 0 013)
89 (± 0 03)
86 (± 0 02)
3 6 8 ( 1 0 014)
302 (1 0 006).
2 8 8 ( 1 0 001)

a

Because of local Сз^ symmetry, the following atoms are symmetry related Au(1)
= Au(2) = Au(6) = Au(i), Au(3) = Au(4) = Au(5) - AuO), Au(7) = Au(8) = Au(9)
= Au(k) See Figure V 1
ь sd = [{Σ(χ-χ1)2/η(η-1)}]1/2, χ = (Σχ,νη
note that the esd from the structure refinement is much larger, / e 0 005, esd =
{Σσ^/η 2 }

Radial as well as tangential distances are about the same as those of the
[PtiCNKAuCNHAuPPf^g]"'' cluster (R-Au = 2 690-2 734 Á and Au-Au = 2 860-3 04
Â) The Pt-P(O) bond length (2 373(9) Á) is rather long In
[Pt(H)(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]2+ [13] and in [Рі(СО)(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+ [14] it is 2 34 A
and in mononuclear Pt-PPhg compounds it is 2 24 A The relatively small bond
strength is demonstrated by the ease in which P(0) is substituted by CO (see
chapter III) The gold-phosphme bond lengths (2 282-2 305 A) are in the range
normally found for gold clusters, whilst the Au-CI distances (2 339-2 388 A) are
relatively long compared to those of Au-CI complexes (2 26 A in PPhgAuCI [15] and
2 34 A in [Au(AuPPhMe2)10(AuCI)2]3+ [16]) These long distances are in agreement
with the low AuCI frequency (260 cm -1 ) found in the IR spectrum (310-349 cm - 1
for Au(l)CI-complexes [17])
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Table V3b

Selected bond angles (deg) of
range

Au(i) - Pt••Au(i)
Au(i) - Pt Auù)
•
Au(i) - R •• Au(k)
Au(j) - Pt• •Au(j)
AuQ) - Pt -Au(k)
Au(k) - R - Au(k)
Au(i) - R •P(0)
Au(j) - R •P(0)
Au(k) - R -P(0)
Pt - Au(k)-CI
Pt - A u - )F

b

61 75- 64 24
61 86-• 63 46
112 57-•119 48
60 76-• 66 26
114 зо 119 52
н е 06-• 118 60
61 83- 65 32
176 24- 177 00
115 90- 117 37
141 9- 143 8
79 6- 80 4
96 6- 103 6
170 4- 173 2
169 1 -174 1

[PtfPPh^AuCiyAuPPh^gla
mean values (with sd's b)
63 4 (± 0 8)
62 7 (± 0 5)
115 9 (± 1 0)
63 2 (± 0 8)
116 1 (±1 7)
117 1 (±0 8)
63 4 (± 0 5)
176 7 (±0 2)
116 3 (±0 5)
142 6 (±0 6)
80 0 (± 0 2)
101 (±2)
172 1 (±0 9)
171 5 (±0 8)

Because of local £3^ symmetry, the following atoms are symmetry related Au(1)
= Au(2) = Au(6) = Au(i), Au(3) = Au(4) = Au(5) = Au(j), Au(7) = Au(8) = Au(9)
= Au(k) See Figure V 1
sd = [{Σίχ-χ,^/ηίη-Ι)}] 172 , χ = (Σχ,νη

V.3.1.2

FAB-mass spectrometry

In order to establish the composition FAB-MS measurements have been carried
out for the SCN compound The positive-ion FAB-mass spectrum shows many wellresolved peaks in the mass range of 1000-4000 In Table V 4 the highest mass
peaks with their assignments are given The experimental data fit very well for the
assumed composition The first step in the fragmentation appears to be the
breaking of a Au-SCN bond followed by the release of a PPh3 group The
weakness of the Au-X bond has already been concluded from the X-ray analysis
which showed a very long Au-CI bond
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Table V.4

Positive-ion FAB-MS data for [PtfPPh^fAuSCNj^AuPPh^
(h/f = [PtfPPhgJfAuSCNyAuPPhüJgf).

Mass

Caled, mass Assignment

3978.1

3978.1
3920.0
3657.7
3460.8
3402.7

3920.0
3657.7
3460.8
3402.7

V.3.1.3

(M) +
+

(M-SCN)
h
(М-5СЫ-РРЬз) н
(M-SCN-PPha-Au) +
(M-2SCN-PPh3-Au) +

Relative
abundance
20%
35%
15%
100%
35%

NMR spectroscopy

The 3 1 P NMR spectra of [PUPPhgXAuXyAuPPhgig] are rather complex (see
Figure V.2). The spectra can be assigned by assuming a structure similar to the Xray determined solid state structure of [РиРРІіз)(АиСІ)з(АиРРЬз)6]. As discussed in
section V.3.1.1 the cluster contains three different P-sites; one РРЬз attached to
the Pt centre (PÍO)), three PPha groups about frans (P(1,2,6)=P(i)) and three PPhg
groups cis (P(3,4,5)=P(j)) to P(0). In Figure V.3 the X-ray structure with the labeling
of the phosphorus sites is shown.
The 31P NMR spectrum (202.46 MHz) of [PtiPPhgKAuCyAuPPhg)«.] shows an
even multiplet (quartet) near 38.8 ppm with a Pt-P coupling of 2614 Hz, indicating a
Pt-P bond (Pt-P(0)). There are strong resonances at 41.4 and 43.2 ppm with Ptsatellltes at 288 and 325 Hz respectively, which is near the low limit of what is
normally found (300-500 Hz). This indicates that the AuPPhg groups are bonded to
Pt, like in the parent compound. Hence it appears that Pt must be the central metal
atom. The resonance at 43.2 ppm is a doublet with a 3J(31P-31P) coupling constant
of about 90 Hz as found in the multiplet. The Pt satellites are observed at 325 Hz.
When the spectra were recorded with a high resolution small couplings due to
3
J(P(0)-P(j)) and 4J(P(j)-P(i)) could be observed.
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Figure V.2

Figure V.3
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31

P{1H} NMR spectrum of [Pt(PPh^(AuCI)3(AuPPh^^, measured in
CDCI3 (TMP as internal reference). The resonances at 30.4 ppm
(PPhgAuCI) and at about 54 ppm are due to impurities.

Structure of [PtfPPh^fAuC^fAuPPh^g]

and pnosphorus labeling.
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Usually, the interaction between two Ρ atoms is much larger when they are
trans to one another than when they are eis Kanters recently showed that spinspin coupling is mainly mediated through the metal centre and that peripheral
interactions can be ignored [18] P(0) will therefore couple with P(i) with a relatively
high coupling constant (Θ = 140°) whilst the coupling constant of P(j) to P(0) and
to P(i) (Θ - 80°) will be much smaller So, in the 3 1 P NMR spectrum the singlet
can be assigned to P(j), and the doublet and the even multiplet can be assigned to
P(i) and P(0), respectively
Normally, in solution at room temperature, gold phosphme sites in cluster
compounds show a fluxional behaviour and therefore they yield a single peak in the
31
Ρ NMR spectrum [18-20] It has been shown several times that the fluxional
behaviour of metal phosphme cluster compounds can be slowed down by lowering
of the temperature upon which the different P-sites can be distinguished [18] The
spectra of [Рі(РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРЬз)6], however, suggest these clusters to be
stereochemically less fluxional The 3 1 P NMR spectra of
[PtíPPhgXAuX^ÍAuPPhgy have been recorded at several frequencies (81 02,
121 44 and 202 46 MHz) and computer simulations have been performed The 31P
NMR spectrum recorded at 202 46 MHz showed a pattern that is interpretable
Using the shifts and couplings observed in this spectrum, the spectra recorded at
81 02 and 121 44 MHz could be simulated The 31P NMR spectrum of
[РІ(РРІіз)(АиСІ)з(АиРРІіз)6] measured in CDCI3 at 263 К does not show any
differences with that measured at 298 К Even when the compound is measured in
pyridine-d5 at 323 K, a similar pattern is obtained At higher temperatures in
pyridine, fragmentation of the cluster takes place Because of the low solubility of
the clusters it was not possible to use advanced NMR techniques (2D NMR, 1 9 5 Pt
NMR) for further elucidation of the spectra
In Table V 5 the 3 1 P NMR data of [PtíPPhgKAuX^AuPPhgJg] are summarized
Compared with the 5AuP of [P^PPhgHAuPPf^y (45 9 ppm, [21]) the resonances
are found at lower frequencies Upon addition of three electrophihc AuX groups to
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6] the AuP resonances are however expected to be found more
downfield in the NMR spectrum due to decreased shielding Apparently, the values
of the chemical shifts are strongly influenced by the electric fields of the
electronegative AuCI groups Compared to what is normally found for PtP
resonances (60-80 ppm, see Appendix C) δΡ(0) is also found at a remarkable low
frequency
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Table V5

31

P{1H} NMR data of

x=
5PtP(0) (ppm)
6AuP(i) (ppm)
6AuP(|) (ppm)

V.3.1.4

[PtfPPh^AuXyAuPPh^g]

SCN

CI

Br

I

47 6
43 0
42 2

38 8
43 2

38 1
43 3
42 3

37 6
43 7
43 0

41 4

Reactivity

The formation of [Рі(РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз)6] will be discussed in Section V 4
As already noted before the addition of more than 2 equiv of X" in the synthesis
does not result in a higher or lower yield of [Р^РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз)6], which also
implies that it is stable against halides
The composition of [И(РРЬз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз)6] suggests that it could be
prepared by addition of three AuX groups to the neutral cluster
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6] This latter cluster, which is a rather unstable compound with
a strong reducing character, can be obtained by the electrochemical reduction of
[РиРРПз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+ (see Chapter VI) The reaction of [PKPPh^iAuPPh^ß] with
AuX in toluene, however, results in fragmentation of the cluster to mononuclear Au
species like PPhgAuCI and the formation of gold metal
[Pt(PPh3)(AuX)3(AuPPh3)6] is an air- and moisture-stable product Only when
dissolved in pyridine the cluster decomposes in a few days, probably due to the
basic nature and coordinating properties of this solvent As mentioned before, in
the reaction of the cluster with CO in the presence of PPh^Au"1", РРЬз on Pt is
substituted by CO, yielding [РІ(СО)(АиХ)2(АиРРІіз)7]+ This reaction has been
discussed in more detail in Chapter III Without CO and with only one equivalent of
PPhaAuNOg the red dichloromethane solution of [PtiPPhgKAuiyAuPPhgìg]
darkened and became black in about 3 h After crystallization dark brown crystals
could be obtained The 31P NMR spectrum suggested the presence of 2 cluster
compounds Attempts to separate these compounds were unsuccessful, so no
further efforts were performed to characterize the clusters From the reaction of
[РІ(РРЬз)(АиІ)з(АиРРЬз)6] with PPh3 in dichloromethane only a small amount of
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orange needles could be obtained (δ = 51 7 ppm (s), 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 390 Hz)
Attempts to isolate and identify this new product were unsuccessful, due to its
instability

V.3.2

Synthesis and characterization of [PtfPPhgHAuPPhg^HNC^)

Besides [Рі(РРЬз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз)6] another compound is formed in the
reaction of [РІ(АиРРЬз)8]2+ with X" (see V 3 1) The yield in which this compound
is formed is dependent on the number of equivalents X" that is added The more
X" (>1 equiv) is added, the less of this new product is formed In contrast with
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз)6] this compound is reasonably soluble in acetone which
facilitates its isolation When the compound is recrystalhzed in the presence of
PPhaAuX from dichloromethane and diethyl ether, it is slowly converted into
[Рі(РРЬз)(АиХ)з(АиРРЬз)6]
The elemental analysis indicates a composition of РіАи7(РРІіз)8(МОз) The
presence of a free МОз" ion has been confirmed by its IR spectrum The absence
of any halide has been carefully established There were no notable deviations
found in the NMR spectra of the products with different halides, indicating that
whatever halide was used, the same cluster was obtained from the reaction
Moreover, in the IR spectrum of the cluster obtained from the reaction with SCNT,
no SCN-vibrations were found The compound is present in the reaction mixture of
[Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)6] and PPhgAuNC^ (see also chapter VI), so without any halide
present
All data, that will be discussed in more detail in the following sections are in
accordance with the formula [Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7](МОз) This has been confirmed
by a solid state structure determination One РРІіз group and 7 АиРРЬз groups are
bonded to Pt With a charge of 1+ and using the electron count principles (see
Chapter I), 18 electrons are counted The interesting electrochemical behaviour of
the cluster will be discussed in chapter VI of this thesis

V.3.2.1

Result of a preliminary X-ray diffraction study of
[Рі(РРИз)(АиРРПз)7](МОз)

Because of the poor quality of the dataset measured the structure has not been
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Figure V.4

X-ray structure of [PtfPPhJfAuPPhJJfNOg) (R = 0.24).

refined satisfactorily. Fortunately, the PtAu7 metal frame of the cluster could be
determined. It confirms the proposition of the structure based on elemental
analyses and spectroscopic data. In Figure V.4 the provisional X-ray structure of
[РІ(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7](МОз) is given. The bond distances and angles are not given
because of their unreliability. The geometry of the PtAu7 metal frame is that of a
distorted cube, which has also been found for [И(Н)(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз)7](ІМОз)2 [13].

V.3.2.2

NMR spectroscopy

31

Ρ NMR spectroscopy
The 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum shows a doublet at 49.3 ppm with intensity of 7
and an even numbered multiplet at 77.0 ppm with intensity of one. The doublet
shows a coupling constant of 33 Hz which is of about the same magnitude as the
3
31
31
2+
2+
J( P- P) values of [Рі(Н)(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз)7] [13] and [РІ(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз)6]
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[14] Pt-satellites are found at 492 Hz The doublet has been assigned to the PtAuP sites which are equilibrated by some fluxional process The multiplet is due to
the Ρ bonded to the central Pt The spectroscopic data of a closely related cluster,
2+
[Рі(Н)(РРГіз)(АиРРІіз)7] [13] as well as of some other clusters are listed (see
Table V 6) Especially interesting is the change in 5AuP upon coordination of a
proton to Pt For the cluster with a Pt bonded Η the chemical shift (5AuP) is
expected to be found more downfield in the NMR spectrum, for more bonds have
to be maintained with the same number of electrons Whereas this holds true for
the addition of H + to [PtíPPh^íAuPPhg^], for [И(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз)7]+ and
[Рі(АиРРЬз)8] the opposite trend is observed For this no satisfactory explanation
has been found It suggests that there is no simple relation between the structural
properties and the chemical AuP shift In earlier reports it already has been stated
that the chemical shifts of the cluster compounds are dependent on several factors
[23] The 5PtP, which is more directly influenced by the addition of a proton,
shows an upfield shift in accordance with what is expected The general trend that
2
J( 1 9 5 Pt- 3 1 P) is decreased upon addition of a group which does not cause a
change in the electron configuration nor a dramatic change in the geometry, is also
found for the three tabulated couples

Table V6

31

P NMR and 195Pt NMR data of [Pt(PPh¿)(AuPPh¿)7f and related
compounds
Compound '
XH

Y

YH

Ζ

ZH

6(AuP) (ppm) 49 3 47 5
J(Pt-P) (Hz)
492
413
3
J(P-P) (Hz)
34
33
6(PtP) (ppm) 77 0 61 0
5Pt (ppm)
-4916 -5425

45 9

48 2

52 8

52 1

533
29

457
37

564

452

79 3

68 0
-5035

2

-5673

' X = [РЧ(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7]+, XH = [РІ(Н)(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7]2+ [13], Y
[Р1(РРЬз)(АиРРИз)6] [21], YH = [Р1(Н)(РРИз)(АиРРЬз)6]+ [23], Ζ =
[РІ(АиРРИз) ], ZH = [Pt(H)(AuPPh3)8]+ [23]
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195

Pt NMR spectroscopy
The 195 Pt{ 1 H} NMR spectrum is shown in Figure V 5 It exhibits two even
multiplets (δ = -4916 ppm, 1 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 2411 Hz, 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 492 Hz) The
multiplicity of the signal (6 or 8) cannot be determined unambiguously from the
intensity ratios The data are in accordance with the proposed formulation in which
the central platinum is coupled to two different Ρ sites, 1 Ρ bound to Pt and 7 Ρ
bound to peripheral Au atoms, a fluxional process equilibrating the latter 7 Ρ atoms
in solution at room temperature The chemical shift of Pt is found at a relatively
high frequency It is near the limit of what is found for 18-electron clusters (see
appendix D) It may suggest a high contribution from the paramagnetic term in the
total shielding which implies that the structure is less spheroidal than for example
the related cluster [Рі(Н)(РРПз)(АиРРІіз)7]2+ [13] The high 2 J( 1 9 5 Pt- 3 1 P) coupling
constant may indicate that the intermediate bonds between the central Pt and the
peripheral Ρ atoms are quite strong
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V.3.2.3

FAB-mass spectrometry

The FAB-mass spectrum is in accordance with the proposed formulation (see
Table V 7) with M + is PtiPPhgHAuPPhg)/ The fragmentation with the extrusion of
one or two peripheral РРІіз groups leads to a relatively stable fragment

Table V 7

Mass

Positive-ion FAB-MS data for
(M" = [PtfPPh^AuPPhg)/)

Caled mass Assignment

3672 4 3672 2
3472 1 3471 9
3410 4 3409 9
3212 4 3212 9
3148 1 3147 6
2950 9 2950 7

V.3.2.4

(M) +
(M-PPhg+NOg)4(M-PPhg)*
(M-PPhg-Au)*
(М-2РРЬз)+
(М-2РРЬз-Аи)+

[Pt(PPh^(AuPPh^7](NO^

Relative
abundance

20%
8%
70%
20%
100%
60%

Reactivity

[РІ(РРЬз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ is a rather reactive species
- At the crystallization of the cluster in the presence of impurities like PPI^AuX
[Р1(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+ and [Рі(РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз)6] are formed
[Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ is therefore assumed to be an intermediate in the conversion
of [Р1(АиРРИз)8]2+ to [РиРРПз)(АиХ)з(АиРРПз)6]
From the electrochemical study of [Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7]+ (see Chapter VI) it can
be concluded that the cluster is thermodynamically unstable to air in protic solvents
and will be oxidized Upon oxidation of the cluster, the unstable
[РІ(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7]3+ is formed, which splits off PPhgAu"1" to form
[Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+ When the cluster is crystallized from solution in air, indeed
[Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+ can often be detected in the solution by NMR spectroscopy
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In a dipolar aprotic solvent the half-wave potential of [И(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ is more
positive than that of 0 2 (see chapter VI), and the cluster will therefore not be
oxidized by 0 2 In the presence of H + (or even H 2 0), however, a stronger oxidizing
reagent is operating and the oxidation proceeds
[Р1(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7]+ (+2H+ + 0 2 ) -» [PtiPPhgXAuPPh^]34- (+ H 2 0 2 )
[PtiPPhaXAuPPhg)^3*
-^ [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+ + PPhgAu"1"
As the possibility of air oxidation became apparent only in the last minute of this
study, no reactivity studies have been done untder strict exclusion of air and water
The following experiments all suffer from a possible interference of air oxidation
- A reaction that is supposed to occur is the interconversion of
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ and [Pt(H)(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]2+ by addition or extraction of H +
Upon addition of acid (CH3COOH or NH^Og) to [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]+, its 3 1 P
resonance broadens and [И(РРЬз)(АиРРЬ3)6]2+ is formed but no
[Рі(Н)(РРІіз)(АиРРІПз)7]2+ could be detected It is important to note that
[Рі(Н)(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]2+ also reacts with H + to form [И(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+ [25]
but this reaction is rather slow Therefore, it cannot account for the observed
conversion The reaction can be explained regarding the half-wave potentials of
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+, which suggest that the cluster is oxidized by air
- Attempts to convert [РиН)(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз)7)2+ into [Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7]+ by
reaction with a base were also unsuccessful Treatment of
[Pt(H)(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]2+ with one equivalent of л-BuLi resulted in the conversion
to [И(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+ In this reaction [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ might have been
formed, after which it was oxidized by air
- The cluster [РІ(Н)(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]2+ can be converted into [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+
by the addition of 2 PPhgAu"1" in the presence of tnethylamine [13] The following
reaction is assumed to be a step in the mechanism
[Р1(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7]+ + 2 PPhgAu"" -> [РЦАиРРІіз)8]2+ + (РРЬз)2Аи+
When, however, [РІ(РРЬз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ is treated with 2 equivalents of PPI^Au*,
mainly [Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+ is formed Only a small amount of [РІ(АиРРЬз)8]2+
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could be observed in the Ρ NMR spectrum This may indicate that here also an
oxidation reaction, maybe by 0 2 in the presence of water, has taken place Another
indication for this view is given by the fact that no reaction is found to occur when
two mole of PPhgAu"1" are added to [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]+ in the presence of an
excess of base (triethylamme) The Pt-bonded PPh3 is possibly more strongly
coordinated to Pt in [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ than in (Рі(Н)(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7]2+, so
that it cannot easily be extracted by РР[ізАи+ in the latter compound
To summarize In the reaction with H+, with base or with PPf^Au"1" in protic
solvents [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]+ is converted into [Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+ The only
reasonable explanation is that in the presence of the reagents the cluster
[Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ is oxidized by air

V.3.3

Synthesis and characterization of [РІ(Н)(АиВг)х(АиРРЬз)8](МОз)
(χ may be 1 or 2)

When the reaction of [Рі(АиРРЬз)8]2+ with Br~ is carried out in refluxmg ethanol
instead of acetone, yellow-orange needles are formed The elemental analysis,
though not unambiguously, reveals a composition of РіАид(РРГіз) (МОз)Вг2 In the
reaction mixture in which [Рі(Н)(АиВг)х(АиРРІіз)8]+ is formed, besides PPI^AuBr a
compound with a single resonance at 51 9 ppm in the 3 1 P NMR spectrum
( 2 j( 1 9 5 Pt- 3 1 P) = 361 Hz) can often be detected This compound is formed in a yield
up to 30 % of the total of products when the reaction time is lengthened Upon
crystallization from a dichloromethane solution, [Рі(Н)(АиВг)х(АиРРЬз) ] + is also
easily converted into [PtiPPhgXAuBr^AuPPf^g] It was therefore impossible to
purify the cluster As a result the elemental percentages are supposed not to be
very reliable The deviations between observed and theoretical values of the
elemental analyses may also be caused by the presence of both ВГ and N03" as
counter ions This would explain the only weak absorption of the uncoordinated
NO3" (1362 cm"1) in the IR spectrum After metathesis with PF6" ions an
absorption at 840 cm - 1 is found, which confirms the presence of a PF 6 _ as counter
ion The UV-vis absorption spectrum, measured in dichloromethane, shows a
pattern very similar to that of [Рі(СО)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ (see Appendix E), therefore the
cluster compound is assumed to be an 18-electron cluster
The value of the 5Pt in the 1 9 5 Pt NMR spectra also indicates the cluster to be
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an 18-electron cluster compound In
Pt NMR spectra, Ιθ-electron clusters are
found in the range -6800 to -4900 ppm, whilst known 16-electron clusters are
found in between -4600 and -4200 ppm (vs PtCI 6 2 " in D 2 0) The presence of a
Pt bonded H atom could be concluded from the 1 9 5 p t NMR spectrum as well as
from the 1 H NMR spectrum FAB-MS measurements were carried out to elucidate
the molecular composition since attempts to crystallize the compound were
unsuccessful

V.3.3.1

NMR spectroscopy

The 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum of the cluster consists of a singlet at δ 51 4 ppm
with Pt-satellites at 393 Hz Hence, the cluster is a Pt-centred cluster with no PPh3
groups attached to the centre The singlet nature of the signal is indicative for a
fluxional behaviour in solution at room temperature
The odd multiplet (nonet) in the 195 Pt{ 1 H} NMR spectrum suggests the
presence of θ AuPPhbj groups, the coupling constant of 393 Hz is in the range
normally found for a 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) The proton coupled spectrum, from which a
1
J( 195 Pt- 1 H) of 700 Hz is measured, is shown in Figure V 6 This value is of the
same magnitude as found for [И(Н)(РРГіз)(АиРРІіз)6]+ (690 Hz, [23]),
[Pt(H)(AuPPh3)8]+ (705 Hz, [23]) and for [И(Н)(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]2+ (537 Hz, [13])
In the 1 Η NMR spectrum the resonance (nonet) for the Η-atom bonded to Pt is
found at 1 0 ppm The coupling constants that are measured (see Experimental
section) are in the range of values found for related clusters

V.3.3.2

FAB-mass spectrometry

In the positive-ion FAB-mass spectrum of the compound many peaks are
found, even for masses higher than 4500 with low relative abundancies The mass
peak at 4424 can be assigned to [Pt(H)(AuBr)2(AuPPh3)8]+ This formulation,
however, is not in accordance with the ICP elemental analysis which revealed a
metal-phosporus skeletal composition of PtAugP8 Moreover, in between m/z 4424
and 38Θ5 ((R(H)(AuBr)(Au)(AuPPh3)7)+) no peaks can be assigned to fragments
The lower mass region can easily be interpreted as a fragmentation pattern (see
Exp section)
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Figure V.6

Pt NMR spectrum oipt(H)(AuBr)JAuPPh¿¿(NO^
2), measured in CD^C/^.

V.3.3.3

Discussion

ppm

(x may be 1 or

The cluster seems to be [PtíHHAuBr^AuPPI^aKNOg) but the number of AuBr
groups is not yet certain. The ICP-analysis indicates the presence of only one
AuBr, the mass spectrum, however, suggests two AuBr.
The only solvents in which [P^HKAuBryAuPPhgjgKNOg) could be prepared
were methanol and ethanol The fact that this cluster is not formed when the
reaction is carried out in acetone or dichloromethane suggests that the origin of the
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Pt-bonded H atom is the alcohol The reactive species may be the alcohólate ion
Recently it has been shown by Bour and co-workers that [Pt(H)(AuPPh3)g]+ is
formed by treatment of a methanohc solution of [И(АиРРІіз)8]2+ with strong base
[23] In this reaction CH3O" was supposed to coordinate to the Pt atom after which
CH 2 0 was split off
[(AuPPh3)8Pt]2+ + CH3O- -> [(АиРРІіз)8РЮСНз]+ -> CH 2 0 + [(АиРРЬз)8РШ]+

V.3.4

Synthesis and characterization of
[PtiHXPPhgKAuCIHAuPPh^eKNOa)

The reaction of [И(АиРРЬз)8]2+ with HCl affords a product that is different from
that obtained by the reaction with (C2H5)4NCI The reaction with HCl proceeds
quickly when carried out in the aprotic solvents acetonitrile and dichloromethane at
room temperature, whilst in acetone the reaction rate is less high In alcohols no
reactions were found to occur at 20 0C The same reaction product could be
obtained in a much lower yield in the reaction of [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ with (C2H5)4NCI
in an acidified (CH3COOH) solution of acetone On account of the spectroscopic
data (31P{1H} NMR and *H NMR) the cluster was identified as
[Рі(Н)(РРЬз)(АиСІ)(АиРРІіз)6](МОз) This cluster has been detected as a reaction
product of the reaction of [Pt(H)(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]2+ with СГ [1]

V.4

Synthesis routes and interconversion reactions

The formation of [PtiPPhgKAuXyAuPPha),,] from [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ and X" must
occur in several steps A mechanism can be proposed in which the ability of the
16-electron systems to accept two more electrons is an essential element Although
the colour of the solution of [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ almost immediately turns red upon
addition of a halide, even at room temperature, the 3 1 P NMR spectrum showed
initially only the presence of [РІ(АиРРЬз)8]2+ From this it may be concluded that
the first step in the reaction of [Рі(АиРРІіз)8]2+ with X" is an equilibrium reaction
which lies to the left (step 1) So, first a nucleophilic addition of X~ will occur,
followed by elimination of PPhhjAuX and the formation of the hypothetical
intermediate [И(АиРРЬз)7]+ (sfep 2) The next step (sfep 3) may be an addition of
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PPhg and the formation of the 18-electron system [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз) 7 ] + This
cluster compound, which is even formed at room temperature when one equivalent
of PPhg is added to the reaction mixture containing [РІ(АиРРЬз) 8 ] 2 + and X~, was
found to be the mam by-product in the synthesis of [И(РРІіз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз) 6 ]

As

+

[Рі(АиРРІіз) 7 ] has not been detected during the course of the reaction, reaction
steps 2 and 3 may also take place in one concerted reaction step In the reactions
of 18-electron clusters with halides, one PPh 3 group on gold is substituted by X [1],
so the formation of [И(РРІіз)(АиХ)(АиРРІіз) 6 ] from [РКРРІіз)(АиРРЬз) 7 ] + and X (sfep 4) seems possible The following steps in the conversion to
[РІ(РРЬз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІПз)6, which may include addition reactions of AuX, are
complicated

[Pt(AuPPh3) 8 ] 2 + + Χ"
[Pt(X)(AuPPh3) 8 ]

+

**

[Pt(X)(AuPPh3)8]+
+

(7)

-»

[Pt(AuPPh3) 7 ] + PPhgAuX

(2)

[Pt(AuPPh3) 7 ] + PPhg

->

[PtfPPhgHAuPPhg)^

(3)

[Р1(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7]+ + Χ -

->

[Р1(РРЬз)(АиХ)(АиРРЬз)6] + PPhg

(4)

+

When Χ = CI nearly 100% of X is converted into the product
[РІ(РРЬз)(АиХ)з(АиРРІіз) 6 ]

For X = Br, I and SCN the conversions are

substantially lower 72, 66 and 27%, respectively Excess of the reactant
[РІ(АиРРЬз) 8 ] 2 + up to 50% does not improve that, the excess is mainly converted
into [Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРІіз) 7 ] + It cannot be excluded that oxidation by air plays a role
in the synthesis process
The analogous reaction of [Аи(АиРРІіз) 8 ] 3 + with halides has been investigated
thoroughly in the past Vollenbroek ef a/ [25] reported the fragmentation and
growth of [Au(AuPPh3) 8 ] 3 + to [Аи(АиХ)з(АиРРЬэ)7] or [Аи(АиХ) 2 (АиРРІіз) ] + for X
is SCN and CI respectively In both reactions [Аи(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз) 7 ] 2+ is an
intermediate and a possible mechanism is

[Au(AuPPh3) 8 ] 3 +

**

[Аіі(АиРРІіз) 7 ] 2 + + PPhgAu"1"

[Аи(АиРРЬз) 7 ] 2 + + PPhg

**

[Аи(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз) 7 ] 2+

[Аи(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз) 7 ] 2 + + X~ + 2e"

-»

[Au,,] + unidentified products
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To complete the number of electrons to 18, a reaction step leading to the Au^cluster must be a reduction with two electrons In fact, for the gold cluster
compounds disproportionation reactions are well known [26] In platinum-gold
cluster chemistry no such reactions are known and a phosphme addition to the
central platinum completes the 18-electron configuration
When HCl is bubbled through an acetonitrile solution of [Pt(AuPPh3)g]2+ a fast
reaction proceeds, yielding [РІ(Н)(АиСІ)(РРІіз)(АиРР^із)6]+ A mechanism,
accounting for the fact that the reaction with HCl does not proceed in alcohols
while it proceeds very fast in acetonitrile and dichloromethane, is given in Scheme
V 1 In the latter two solvents HCl is hardly ionized and a concerted reaction may
take place No by-products other than PPhgAuCl are found to be formed, which is
in accord with the presumed reaction path

AuPPha*
[(AuPPh3)7Pl Аи-РРЬз]2+ + H-CI

—>

[(АиРРЬз)77Р1-Аи-РРИз]
Рі-Аи-РРИз]г+г+
[(АиРРЬз)

PPha

- -44Ì -· [(АиРРЬз)6РІ Au-CI ] +

H CI

Scheme V 1 Proposed mechanism for the conversion of [PtfAuPPh^g]
[PtfHXAuCIHPPh^AuPPhJg] +

H
2+

into

As has been shown, the use of different solvents led to the formation of
different cluster compounds Such a dependence on the solvent has been found
before Ito et al [27] reported that the reaction of [Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+ with
halides m acetone afforded [Р1(РРІіз)(Х)(АиРРІіз)6]+ in quantitative yield (with X~ is
Γ or Br"), however, when the reaction was carried out in dichloromethane no
reaction could be detected It is remarkable that [Pt(PPh3)(X)(AuPPh3)6]+ is
obtained from the reaction of [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+ with X", as there is no
evidence for the formation of [Рі(Х)(АиРРІіз) ] + from the reaction of
[Р1(АиРРЬз)8]2+ with X - Apparently [Р^РРЬз)(Х)(АиРРІіз)6]+ is stable and does not
easily split off а АиРРЬз+ group, probably due to less steric strain when compared
with [Pt(X)(AuPPh3)8]+
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The chemistry of [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ reacting with X" is a very rich one, the
products are dependent upon the choice of solvent and X~ This in contrast with
the observed reactivity of 18-electron clusters towards X" The mam difference
between 16- and 18-electron clusters is the possibility of the Pt-centre to participate
in the reaction The various reactions are outlined in Scheme V 2

[Pt(PPh 3 )(X)(AuPPh 3 ) 6 r

[Pt(H)(PPh 3 )(AuCl)(AuPPh3) 6 r

y vin
VI

[Рі(Н)(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз) 7 ]

[Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз) 6 ] 2+
2+

,

ν

[Pt(CN)(AuCN)(AuPPh3)8l+

< - [Pt(AuPPh 3 ) 8 ] 2 + - >

[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh 3 ) 7 ] +
+
[Pt(PPh3)(AuX) 3 (AuPPh 3 ) 6 ]

111

vu
lPt(CO)(AuCl) 2 (AuPPh3) 7 ] +

[Pt(H)(AuBr) x (AuPPh3) 8 ] +

Scheme V2 The reactions of [PtfAuPPh^g] 2+ Reagents ι, X~ (acetone, 50 °C), и,
HCl (acetonitrile, room temperature), in, ВГ (ethanol, 78 "С), /ν, С^
(acidified solution), ν, Au(CN)2' [2], vi, СГ [1], vu, CO + PPh^u*
(dichloromethane, room temperature), see Chapter III, viti, X~ (Χ = I,
Br or CN) in acetone under N2 at 20 "C [27]
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CHAPTER VI
Electrochemical study of some
platinum-gold cluster compounds

VI.1

Introduction

The differences in properties between 16- and 18-electron cluster compounds
have been stressed before in this thesis (see e д. Chapter I). The most striking is
the difference in the molecular geometry It has been shown that the geometry
changes from toroidal (16 e) to spherical (18 e) upon addition of CO to
[Pt(AuPPh3)e]2+ [1], [Рі(РРПз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+ [2], [ P t í A g X A u P P h ^ [3], and
[Рі(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + [4]. Asimilar geometrical change has been noted in going
from [Au(AuPPh3)8]3+ to [Аи(АиРРІіз)8]+ upon electrochemical reduction [5]
The electrochemical reduction, in 2 consecutive one-electron steps, of
[Аи(АиРРІіз)8]3+ can be assigned as an ЕЕ reduction mechanism in which E
represents an electron transfer at the electrode surface. Homogeneous chemical
reactions that are coupled with electron transfers are designated as C, so in an EC
reaction the electron transfer product is involved in a chemical reaction A special
case in which the electron transfer is catalysed by products of the chemical
reaction is designated as an EC' reaction. Various mechanisms and examples have
been presented in the literature [6].
An electrochemical study of [Аи{АиР(р-МеОС6Н4)з}8]3+ has revealed that it is
reduced via an ЕЕ reaction mechanism at a somewhat more negative redox
potential, as compared with [AuiAuPPh^y 3 *, but the reduction is chemically not
completely reversible [7].
The redox behaviour of a 16-electron platinum-gold cluster, [Рі(АиРРІіз)8]2+,
has also been studied in detail [7] This cluster can, as [Аи(АиРРІіз)8]3+, be
reduced in two one-electron steps, but at much lower redox potentials The
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difference of О 5 V between the redox potentials results of the higher lying LUMO in
[Pt(AuPPh3)Q]2+ as compared with that of [AutAuPPhg^]3* [1] Several 18-electron
clusters, such as [PtiHXPPhgXAuPPhg)/* and [Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+> have also
been studied electrochemically, but only irreversible oxidation waves have been
observed in the cyclic voltammograms of these clusters
This chapter reports about the electrochemical redox behaviour of
[РІ(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+, which can reversibly be oxidized, like [Аи(АиРРІіз)8]+ and
[Pt(AuPPh3)g] The electrochemical reduction of [PtíPPhgKAuPPha^]2*,
[Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3)8]3+ and [И{АиР(р-МеОС6Н4)з}8](МОз)2, all 16-electron clusters,
will also be discussed

VI.2

Experimental section

Vl.2.1

Experimental methods

Electrochemical measurements were made with a three-electrode PAR model
173 potentiostat, equipped with a PAR Model 176 l/E, converter coupled to a PAR
Model 175 Universal Programmer or a PAR Polarographic Analyser Model 174A A
platinum electrode was used as a working electrode The auxiliairy electrode was a
platinum plate The reference electrode was a Ag/Ag+-reference electrode (0 1 M
АдМОз m CHgCN) m CH3CN, a Ag/AgCI-reference electrode (0 1 M LiCI m
acetone) in acetone or a Ag/Agl-reference electrode in CH2CI2 and methanol The
reference electrode was separated from the test solution via a Luggm capillary
containing the supporting electrolyte (0 1 M Bu4NPF6) To minimize iR-drop, the
Luggm capillary was placed close to the working electrode (within a distance of
about 1-2 mm) No external iR compensation was employed Normal and
differential pulse voltammograms were obtained at a scan rate of 5 mV/s with a
pulse frequency of 2 0 pulses s - 1 , the differential amplitude was 10 mV Cyclic
voltammograms were taken with scan rates of 0 020-0 400 V/s
Controlled potential electrolyses were carried out with a Wenkmg LB 75 M
potentiostat and a Birtley electronic integrator
The half-wave potentials for 10"3 M solutions of the ferrocene/ferrocemum
redox couple (Fc+/0) were measured under identical experimental conditions (see
Table VI 1)
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Table VI. 1

Half-wave potentials of the ferrocene-ferrocenium redox couple
versus various reference electrodes.

Reference

Solvent

electrode

E1/:
(V)

Ag/Ag +

Acetonitrile

0.05

Ag/AgCI

Acetone

0.63

Ag/Agl

Dichloromethane

0.83

Ад/Agì

Methanol

0.62

All electrochemical experiments were carried out in an inert nitrogen
atmosphere.

Vl.2.2

Preparation of the compounds

[РиАиРРИз) ](МОз) 2 [θ], [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3) 6 ](N03) 2 [2],
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз) 7 ](МОз) [chapter V] and [Р<(Ад)(АиРРІіз) ](МОз)з [3] were
prepared according to literature methods. The solvents were distilled prior to use.
All other reagents used were of reagent quality. DRI-NA was commercially
available as metal pellets with a Pb/Na-ratio of 9/1.

[Pt{AuP(p-MeOC6H4)3}gl(N03)2

was prepared according to the literature as

described for [Pt(AuPPh3) 8 ](N03) 2 [8,9], using
[РІ(Н){Р(р-МеОС 6 Н 4 )з}{АиР(р-МеОС 6 Н 4 )з} 7 ](МОз) 2 as starting material.
Anal, caled, for PtAUgPgC^gH^gNjjCXjo (M r 4713.8): C, 42.81; H, 3.59; N, 0.59.
Found: C, 42.32; H, 3.57; N, 0.64%.
ICP: Pt: Au: P = 1.0: 8.3:8.3.
IR: 1354 c m - 1 , v(free NO3").
31

P{ 1 H} NMR: δ 51.5 ppm (s), 2 J( 1 9 5 Pt- 3 1 P) = 496 Hz.
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As a by-product [Р1{Р(р-МеОС6Н4)з}{АиР(р-МеОС6Н4)з}6](МОз)2 was formed.
P{ 1 H} NMR: 5(AuP) 46.6 ppm (d), 3J(31P-31P) = 33 Hz, 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 394 Hz;
5(PtP) 5 .7 ppm (m), 3 J( 31 P- 31 P) = 33 Hz, 1 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 3100 Hz.
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[Pt(H){P(p-MeOC6H4)3}{AuP(p-MeOC6H4)3}7](N03)2 was prepared according to a
published route for the synthesis of [Р<(Н)(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7](МОз)2 using
Р(р-МеОС6Н4)з instead of PPb3 [9,10,11].
31
P{ 1 H} NMR: 5(AuP) 43.2 ppm (d), 3J(31P-31P) = 34 Hz, 2 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 399 Hz;
5(PtP) 57.5 ppm (m), 3 J( 31 P- 31 P) = 34 Hz, 1 J( 195 Pt- 31 P) = 2500 Hz.

[PtfPPh^fAuPPh^gJ was prepared in two ways.
Method A. During controlled-potential electrolysis (at -1.65 V ys. Fc+/0) of 50 mg
(0.015 mmol) [PtíPPhgHAuPPhg^KNOg^ in 20 ml acetone or acetonitrile (0.1 M
Bu4NPF6) a red product adsorbed on the platinum working electrode. The
electrolysis was continued until the current was decayed to nearly zero. The darkred solid on the electrode was washed with acetonitrile after which it was dissolved
in toluene. The electrolysis could be continued using the electrode from which the
neutral cluster was extracted. Repeated electrolysis (5 times) and isolation of the
product afforded about 20 mg (0.006 mmol) of the purified neutral cluster
compound.
Method B. A 50-mg (0.015-mmol) amount of [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]^Оз)2 was
suspended in 5 ml of toluene. Under vigorous stirring, 20 mg of DRI-NA (0.09
mmol Na) was added. After 1 day, the dark red solution was filtered through
diatomaceous earth and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The product was
extracted with toluene and the solution was filtered to remove the remaining solids.
After distilling off of the solvent, a dark red product, [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6] was
obtained. Yield: ca. 40 mg (0.012 mmol).
31
P{ 1 H} NMR (toluene): 5(AuP) = 45.8 ppm (d); 3J(31P-31P) = 2Θ.3 Hz;
2
J( 1 9 5 Pt- 3 1 P) = 532.9 Hz; 5(PtP) = 79.2 ppm (m); 3J(31P-31P) = 28 Hz.
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Titration of [Pt(AuPPh3)8](N03)2 with AgCF3S03 in acetone
To 5 ml acetone solution of 2 0 mg (Ю - 4 M) [РІ(АиРРІіз)8](МОз)2 and 0 1 M
Bu4NPF6 (as supporting electrolyte), portions of 0 1 equivalent (0 13 mg)
AgCFgSOg m 0 25 ml acetone were stepwise added Differential pulse polarograms
and cyclic voltammograms were recorded after each addition

VI.3

Results and discussion

The redox behaviour of the cluster compounds [Pt{AuP(p-MeOC6H4)3}8]2+,
[Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3)8]3+, [РІ(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+ and [РиРРІПз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ has been
studied electrochemically at a platinum electrode in various solvents (acetone,
acetomtnle, dichloromethane and methanol) Differential pulse polarography (DPP),
normal pulse polarography (PP) and cyclic voltammetry (CV) techniques as well as
controlled-potential electrolysis have been used
The irreversible oxidation processes that occur at relatively high positive
potentials lead to fragmentation of the clusters and are not included in this study
The number of electrons (n) that is involved in the electron transfer processes was
determined by controlled-potential electrolysis The measured electrochemical data
are assembled in Table VI 2 and VI 3

Vl.3.1

Redox behaviour of [ Ρ Ι ί Ρ Ρ Ι ^ χ Α ι ι Ρ Ρ Ι ^ ί Ν Ο ^ and
[Р1(РРПз)(АиРРП3)7](МОз)

The reduction of [Pí(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6¡(N03)2
In the cyclic voltammogram of this 16-electron cluster a single reduction wave
at ca -1.50 V (vs Fc+/0) is observed (see Figure VI 1) The peak current ratio
(i b l\ji for the reduction wave in the CV is ca 0 9, indicating that the reduction
process is not completely chemically reversible at room temperature and a scan
rate of 100 mV/s At higher scan rates and with small concentrations (< ΙΟ - 4 M)
iblit reaches unity The current ratio as well as the current function /r/v1/2 and ΔΕ ρ
are constant at various scan rates (v = 20 to 100 mV/s), indicating that the charge
transfer is a reversible diffusion-controlled process The number of electrons as
determined by controlled-potential electrolysis in the solvents acetone and
113

Potential (Volts, η Fe-*)
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Figure VI. 1 Cyclic voltammogram of [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6¡(N03)2 in acetone (0.1 M
Bu4NPF^ vs. Fe""0 with ν = 100 mV/s.

acetonitrile is 1.7. This observation points to the slow decomposition of the formea
product. The peak width (w1/2) of 50 mV in DPP and the separation of forward and
backward scan of 34 mV (ΔΕρ) in CV are both much smaller than the values for
one-electron processes (typical values w1/2 = 90 mV and ΔΕ = 60 mV) This shows
that in our case a two-electron reduction process is operating and a neutral cluster
is formed.
With the use of the Tables of Richardson and Taube [12] and of Schmitz [13]
for the determination of the half-wave potentials of closely-spaced electron
transfers, the half-wave potentials (E^O) and EV2(2)) could be calculated. From
DPP (w1/2) as well as from CV (ΔΕρ and Ep - Ep/2) negative values for ΔΕ1/2 were
calculated. The negative values indicate that the transfer of the second electron is
a thermodynamically more favourable process than that of the first electron. It also
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implies that the cluster is reduced in two consecutive one-electron steps, as was
also concluded for other metal-gold phosphme clusters reported [3,5,7] The
process under investigation is chemically not completely reversible but the results,
summarized in Table VI 2, indicate that it is indeed a two electron process
proceeding via an ЕЕ mechanism
The final product prepared by reductive electrolysis or chemical reduction could
be isolated and purified The neutral cluster, [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6] is soluble in
toluene and can be reoxidized electrochemically to form the parent 2+ cluster The
supposed structure is in agreement with its 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum which consists
of a doublet (6AuP) and an odd multiplet (δΡΙΡ)
A compound formed by the decomposition of [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6] shows a
reversible wave at E1/2 = -0 60 V in the CV The nature of this electrochemical
process will be discussed in the following sub-section

The oxidation of
[PtfPPh^AuPPh^fNO^
This 18-electron cluster shows an oxidation wave at ca -0 60 V and rereduction wave at ca -0 70 V in acetomtnle (vs Fc+/0) In dichloromethane two
"reasonably" separated oxidation waves are observed (see Figure VI 2 and VI 3)
At various scan rates cyclic voltammograms have been recorded In acetomtnle,
the current function ι{/νλ/2 is nearly constant at scan rates between 50 and
200 mV/s The peak separation ΔΕρ, however, lies in the range 60 mV (for ν is
50 mV/s) to 115 mV (for ν is 200 mV/s) Remarkably, the peak-current ratio ib /if
varies from 0 65 for ν is 20 mV/s to 1 17 for ν is 400 mV/s A ratio in between 0 65
and 1 0 indicates a slow decomposition of the oxidation product A ratio larger than
1 0 points at an EC-reaction [6], a catalytic process, but another and more logic
explanation is at hand the anodic (forward) wave is broader and therefore less
high than the cathodic wave As mentioned before, in dichloromethane the anodic
wave even consists of two waves This results in ib/if values calculated larger than
that they actually are
The values of AE as well as of wV2 (see Table VI 2) are quite large for a 2electron wave However, controlled-potential electrolysis at a potential more positive
than the redox potential (at -0 45 V), revealed η = 1 θ The conclusion therefore is
that the process is a two-electron oxidation proceeding via an ЕЕ mechanism,
which is electrochemically reversible at low scan rates
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Figure VI.2 Cyclic voltammogram of [Pt(PPh^(AuPPh^7f
+ u
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Figure VI.3 Pulse and differential-pulse voltammograms of
in C^CI?
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[PtfPPh^fAuPPh^jf

Table VI.2

Determination of the half-wave potential^ for [PtfPPh^fAuPPh^g]
and [Pt(PPh¿)(AuPPh¿i7i+.
Method '

CV

DPP
Solvent

W

Δ Ε

mV

mV

V2

Acetone

50

Acetonitrile

50

Dichloromethane

63

Acetone

81

Acetonitrile

83

Dichloromethane d

152

Methanol

91

а
b

c

d

ρ

E

v-

mV

E

pl2

ΔΕ

1/2

mV

E

1

1/2( )

V

[Р1(РРИз)(АиРРПз)6Г•/и
-75
-1.54
34
-1.52
-60
е
29
-1.56
-75
-1.56
32
-80
е
32
-1.61
-80
-1.60
35
-55
е
35
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз) 7 ] + / 3 +
25
43
10
50 е
27
80
56
60
40
76
125i
90
100
79
36
55
30

E

2

1/2( )

V
-1.46
-1.46
-1.48
-1.48
-1.53
-1.54

-0.59
-0.58

-0.56
-0.57

-0.61
-0.62
-0.62
-0.69
-0.68
-0.69
-0.60
-0.59

-0.58
-0.57
-0.58
-0.61
-0.59
-0.61
-0.57
-0.56

All potentials vs. Ре^Н^" 1 "· 0 redox couple as reference.
Notation: w 1/2 , peak width at half-height (in DPP); ΔΕρ, peak to peak separation
(in CV at 100 mV/s); E - E /2 , difference between the peak potential and the
potential at which the current is half the peak current (in CV).
ΔΕ 1/2 , E1/2(1) and EV2{!2.) cannot be calculated from this parameter value, as it is
lacking in the Tables of Richardson and Taube [12]. The Table of Schmitz [13]
shows that the values of Ep - E / 2 and ΔΕ point to the same values of ΔΕ1/2.
In dichloromethane two "reasonably" separated waves are observed.
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The ΔΕ1/2 values of the separate electron processes have been determined
from w 1 / 2 in DPP as well as from Ep - Ep/2 and ΔΕρ in CV, with the use of the
Tables of Richardson and Taube [12] and are given in Table VI 2 Because of the
fact that the electrochemical process discussed is chemically not completely
reversible, the Tables of Richardson and Taube cannot strictly be applied, so the
values calculated must be used with some caution
Besides the oxidation and re-reduction wave for [Рі(РРГіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ a
reversible reduction at -1 50 V is also observed, even when the initial scan is
started in negative direction, so without a preceding oxidation The wave at this
potential is assigned to the reduction of [Pt(PPhg)(AuPPh3)6]2+ This is confirmed
by the fact that this cluster is found to be formed in high yield, and could be
characterized, after controlled-potential oxidation of [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]+

Discussion
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+ can be reduced according to an ЕЕ mechanism Upon
controlled-potential electrolysis the neutral cluster [PUPPhgXAuPPh^y is formed
Unfortunately, attempts to grow crystals of the neutral cluster failed so far It has
been shown that this reduced cluster is unstable (ib lit< 1 and η = 1 7) It reacts
apparently with PPI^Au*, which may be present due to a partial decomposition of
[РІ(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6], to form [И(РРГіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ according to reaction (1)
[И(РРИз)(АиРРПз)6] + РРИзАи+ -» [PtfPPhgKAuPPh^f

( 1)

Upon addition of a small amount of PPI^Au"1" to a solution of [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]
CV's indeed show a growing of the peaks due to [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіэ)7]+/3+ and a
gradual disappearance of the peaks of [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+/0 (see Figure VI 4)
The fact that [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]3+ is unstable and splits off a PPhgAu"1" is not
surprising, considering the geometrical change that is expected upon oxidation of
the spherical cluster, [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ to the toroidal cluster,
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]3+ When eight РРІіз groups are forced into a toroidal
arrangement, the large cone angle of РРІіз provokes considerable steric strain that
is released when a PPh3Au+ ion splits off according to reaction (2)
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Figure VI.4 Addition of PPhgAu* to [PtfPPh^AuPPh^
in acetone. In CV (a) the
cyclic voltammogram of [PtfPPh^fAuPPh^gJ is given. After addition of
a small amount (0.5 equiv) of PPh3AuN03 CV (b) (immediately after
addition) and CV (c) (10 minutes after addition) were recorded.

[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]3+ ** [PtiPPhgHAuPPhgy2* + PPhgAu4

(2)

The crowding in metal phosphine clusters is mainly determined by the cone angles
of the phosphines as seen from the centre of the metal frame. The cone angle of
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PPh3 when bonded to the central Pt atom is therefore considerably larger (145°)
than when bonded to a peripheral Au atom (115°) [14,15] When eight peripheral
PPhg with cone angles of 115° surround the Pt atom, like in [РЧ(АиРРІіз)8]2+, the
metal frame can have a toroidal as well as a spherical arrangement (like in
[Р1(АиРРЬз)в]) However, when one of the phosphines is attached to the central Pt
atom (cone angle 145°), like in [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]+, only a spheroidal geometry is
possible and according to reaction (2) a PPI^Au"1" is pushed out when the
compound is forced in a toroidal arrangement A cluster having 7 PPI^, with 6
cone angles of 115° and one of 145° (like in [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+), can adopt a
toroidal as well as a spheroidal geometry
[РІ(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ is unique because it is stable in a reduced form, whilst
other metal phosphme clusters that show electrochemically reversible waves (eg
[Аи(АиРРЬз)8]3+, [РІ(АиРРІіз)8]2+ and [РиРРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+) are stable in an
oxidized form
The redox behaviour of the homonuclear gold analogue of
[PUPPhgHAuPPhg^f, [Аи(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]2+, has been investigated by
Vollenbroek et al [15] The gold cluster also decomposes upon oxidation, due to
the steric strain caused by the geometrical rearrangement, to form [Аи(АиРРЬз)8]3+
according to the following reactions [15-17]
[Аи(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]2+ - ne - ^ [ Α ^ Ρ Ρ Ι ^ Κ Α υ Ρ Ρ Ι ^ 2 ^ ->
PPhgAu"1" + unidentified products
[Аи(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)7]2+ + 2 PPhgAu4" ** [AufAuPPhg)^ + (РРЬз)2Аи+
The reaction of [И(РРЬз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ with РРІізАи+ does not give [Рі(АиРРІіз)8]2+,
but instead [РІ(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+ is formed (see section V 3 2 4) The gold
analogue of this cluster, [Аи(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6]3+, has not been found, but a gold
cluster with formula [(AuPPhg)^"1" has been isolated and characterized by Van der
Velden et al [17]. It is unique in having a pentagonal bipyramidal metal frame It
does not contain a central metal atom. Unfortunately, this cluster has not been
investigated electrochemically
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[Р1(РРЬіз)(АиРРГіз)7]+ could be oxidized by controlled-potential electrolysis for
only 90% (at 3% of the initial current η = 1 8) This is due to the presence of
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРІ"і3)6]2+ which is observed as an impurity m the cyclic
voltammogram [Рі(РРІіз)(АиРРЬз)7]+ is apparently in equilibrium with
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+, or rather with [PtiPPhgKAuPPhg^], which is immediately
oxidized at the equilibrium potential of the solution
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]+ ^ [PUPPhgHAuPPhg^] + PPI^Au*
|2+

[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6] -> [И(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6Г+ + 2e

(3)
(4)

The two redox processes that have been discussed are given in Scheme VI 1
The stable species are italicized These species are in equilibrium with the oxidized
or reduced species of the other redox couple by extraction or addition of PPI^Au"1"

E 1 / 2 = -1 5 V

[PtfPPhJfAuPPhJef*

^ [Р<(РРПз)(АиРРПз)6]+ ** [PttPPhgHAuPPh^]

PPhgAu*

PPhgAu*

[РІ(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7]3+ f * [R(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]2+ ^

[PtfPPh^AuPPhJf

E1/2 = -0 6 V
2+/0
¿+/u
Scheme VI 1 Interconversion of [PtfPPhJÍAuPPhJg]
and
J+
+
+nj
3+/+
„+/0.
[PtfPPh^AuPPh^^
' (E1/2 vs Fc )

The paramagnetic intermediates, [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]+ and [R(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]2+1
are present in very small concentrations only The comproportionation constants Kc
in acetomtnle, calculated from Kc = ехр[л^^AE^/^RJ] = ехр[ДЕ1/2/25 69] (at
29 К and with n1 = n2 = 1), are 5x10"2 and 3 for [РІ(РРІіз)(АиРРІіз)6] and
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7], respectively
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[Р1(РРпз)(АиРРпз)7]+ can be oxidized at a rather high potential (-0 19 V vs
SCE in acetomtnle, E1/2(Fc/Fc+ = 0 41 V vs SCE) and it is interesting to see
whether or not the cluster will be air-stable In the dipolar aprotic solvent CHgCN
the reduction potential of 0 2 (to 02~) is -1 14 V vs SCE [18,19] However, in the
presence of protons 0 2 is reduced at higher potentials At pH = 10, 0 2 is reduced
to H 2 0 2 at -0 05 V vs SCE and at pH = -8 7 the reduction potential is even
+1 06 V The potential at which [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]+ is oxidized therefore
suggests that the cluster will be oxidized by 0 2 in acidic acetomtnle solutions and
protic solvents, but will be air-stable in aprotic solutions In acidic solutions, airoxidation of the cluster is indeed assumed to proceed (see V 3 2 4)

Vl.3.2

Electrochemical behaviour of [Рі(Ад)(АиРРІіз)в](МОз)з

[PtíAgKAuPPhg^]3* can be reduced at a platinum electrode at a redox
potential of - 0 94 V (vs Fc+/0) in acetone (see Figure VI 5) The peak-current ratio
ib Iit is found to be 0 95 for scan rates in between 10 and 200 mV/s Controlledpotential electrolysis at -0 98 V revealed π = 1 95 and therefore two electrons are
involved in the reduction process During electrolysis a green solid, which has not
been characterized, precipitated which suggests that the reduction product,
[Р1(Ад)(АиРРЬз)8]+, is unstable This can also be concluded from the
measurements carried out in dichloromethane In dichloromethane ΔΕρ varies from
130 to 200 mV for scan rates of respectively 10 and 200 mV/s at room temperature
and the peak-current ratio ib /if is found to be 0 7Θ The reduction thus appears to
be chemically not completely reversible in dichloromethane, which can be ascribed
to the reactivity of the solvent
Apart from the reduction wave at -0 94 V in acetone, an irreversible reduction
wave at -1 10 V has been observed (see Figure VI 5) To see whether or not this
reduction is due to the adsorption of species at the platinum electrode, cyclic
voltammograms were recorded at various scan rates For both reduction waves
if/v*'2 was found to be nearly constant It therefore is unlikely that the irreversible
reduction wave is due to adsorption We think that the wave is due to an impurity
The peak current intensity of the second reduction wave in the CV was not
increased notably after controlled-potential electrolysis of [Рі(Ад)(АиРРЬз) ] 3 + , so it
is improbable that the impurity is a fragmentation product that is formed after the
reduction
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In the solvents acetomtnle and methanol the electrochemical behaviour has
also been studied and essentially the same results have been obtained as found
using acetone In these solvents the peak current ratio was found to be nearly 1 0
Whereas in the 3 1 P NMR spectrum no impurities were found to be present, in DPP
the intensity of the reduction peak at -1 10 V due to the impurity is about 5 to 20%
of the intensity of the reduction of [РЧ(Ад)(АиРРГіз) ] 3 +
The formation of [Рі(Ад)(АиРРГіз) l3+
] , , + from [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ and Ag + has been
studied electrochemically by means of a titration process in acetone The potential
window of acetone provides the possibility to study the reduction of [Рі(АиРРЬз) ] 2 +
besides that of [PtiAgKAuPPI^g]^ After successive additions of 0 1 equivalents
of AgiCFgSOa) to [Рі(АиРРІіз)в](МОз)2 the DPP and CV diagrams have been
recorded In Figure VI 6 a diagram is presented in which the peak currents {iJ of
the components [Pt(AuPPh3)8i2+
f , [PtiAgHAuPPhg^pa+ and an unidentified species)
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are given against the number of equivalents АдСРзЗОд added Upon addition of
Ag + , the intensity of the reduction wave of [Рі(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + (E1/2(1) = -1 46 V,
E1/2(2) = -1 63 V ws the Fc+/Fc0 couple) diminished and the reduction waves of
[Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3)g]3+ and the unidentified product at -1 10 V appeared After
addition of about one equivalent of Ag + the current intensity of the wave at E =
-0 94 V reached its maximum, while the reduction wave of [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+
disappeared completely When more than 1 equivalent of Ag + was added the
current intensity of the reduction wave of [Рі(Ад)(АиРРІіз)8]3+ began to decrease,
which is due to fragmentation with the formation of [РиРРІіз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+
The observed peak current in DPP for [Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3)8]3+ (1 0 eq Ag + , / =
38 1 μΑ) is twice that for [Pt(AuPPh3)g]2+ (0 0 eq Ag+, / = 18 6 μΑ) According to
the data of Richardson and Taube for two-electron transfer processes [12] the peak
widths at half height w1/2(PtAgAu83+) = 86 mV and w 1/2 (PtAu 8 2+ ) = 213 mV point
also to a peak current ratio of 2 1 for these clusters (see Table VI 3) So, the value
of /^ which is dependent on the number of electrons transferred, is about the same
for both reduction processes This result is consistent with the view that 2 electrons
are involved in an ЕЕ mechanism for the reduction of [Рі(Ад)(АиРРІіз)8]3+

Table VI3

Potential parameters and current functions for the reduction
processes of [PtiAuPPh^J 2+ and [PtfAgjfAuPPh^g] 3+

Compound

w 1 / 2 (mV)

[Pt(AuPPh3) 8 ] 2 +
3

[PtfAgKAuPPhA,] *
a

AE 1 / 2 (mV)

/p///

'p (mA)

213

124

0 05

0 0186

86

31

010

0 0381

A/ma)(//d) as calculated from Tables of Richardson and Taube [12] id is the limiting
current for linear diffusion (in PP), /p is the peak current (in DPP)
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Pt(AuPPh3)e
Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3)e
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equiv A g +

added

Titration of [PtfAuPPh^g] 2+ with Ag+ in acetone with the formation of

[PtfAgHAuPPhJfJ3*

Vl.3.3

Electrochemical behaviour of [PtíAuPÍp-MeOCeH^gKNOg^

In the cyclic voltammogram of [Рі{АиР(р-МеОС6Н4)з}8](МОз)2 a single
reduction wave at -1 68 V (vs the FcVFc couple) is observed The re-oxidation
wave is smaller in intensity, the peak current ratio ib h, is 0 6 for the first scan In
the second scan irreversible oxidation waves at -0 6 and -0 05 V and a reduction
wave at -0 94 V are observed This indicates that after reduction, the cluster
decomposes rapidly Because of this irreversibility and its complexity, the
electrochemical behaviour of the cluster has not been investigated in further detail
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The difference in redox potentials between [Р^АиР(р-МеОС6І-І4)з}8](МОз)2 and
[Р1(АиРРЬз)8](МОз)2 (-70 mV) [7] is a consequence of the electron-releasing effect
of the p-methoxy substituent, which causes a higher electron density on the cluster
frame. The p-methoxy group also affects the stability of the reduced cluster
compound. For both [Рі{АиР(р-МеОС6Н4)3}8](МОз)2 and
[AufAuPip-MeOCgH^glg]3"'' [7] not completely reversible reduction waves are
found This stresses the fact that the influence of the nature of the phosphmes on
the stability of the clusters may be considerable. Earlier attempts to prepare
clusters which are analogous to [AufAuPPhg^]3* with phosphmes like
Р(р-СІС6Н4)з and Р(р-ВгС6Н4)з even failed and afforded mainly clusters with 8 Au
atoms [7].
The p-OCHg substituent on the phosphme was introduced in order to study its
influence on the comproportionation constant and hence on the stability of the 17electron intermediate These intermediates are interesting in their possible reactivity
with organic substrates which could react with such radicals. Unfortunately,
experiments reacting [Рі(АиРРЬз)8]+ and [Аи(АиРРІіз)8]2+ with methyl- and allylradicals only resulted in the formation of the electron transfer products
[Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ and [Аи(АиРРІіз)8]3+ [20] Because of the observed complications
in the behaviour of the P-OCH3 substituted compounds further research into their
reactivity was not proceeded.

VI.4
1.
2.
3.
4.

5
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APPENDIX A
Inductively Coupled Plasma
Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES)
Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES) has
been developed during the last decade to become an intensively used analytical
instrument in many areas of the natural sciences One of the mam advantages of
this technique with respect to atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) is the easy
way of performing multi-elemental analysis It gives the opportunity to analyse
various elements simultaneously or sequentially with a high sample throughput
A detailed technical description of the technique is presented in the literature
[1.2]
Usually, samples are injected into the plasma as aqueous solutions For water
the fundamental properties of the plasma have been well characterized Metal
phosphine clusters, however, are not soluble in this solvent Even when the cluster
compounds are destructed by strong acid, problems arise because of the formation
of phosphme-denvatives which are also insoluble in water Therefore the use of
organic solvents is preferred In the literature many studies have been reported in
which the utility of organic solvents has been investigated [3,4] It has been
concluded that problems using organic solvents mainly arise due to the higher
volatility compared to that of water Most volatile organic solvents (e g acetone,
dichloromethane, benzene) were found to be ICP compatible only at extreme low
sample uptake rates (< 0 1 ml/mm) At such low rates, the pulsating nature of the
peristaltic delivery pump causes oscillations in the plasma discharge
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Table Α. 1. Spectrometer operating conditions.
Power : 3/4a
Argon coolant flow : 14-18 L/mm.
Argon auxiliary flow : 15-20 L/mm.
nebulizer flow : 1.0 L/mm.
Argon sample carrier flow : 0.5 L/mm.
Sample delivery rate : 1.0 ml/mm
wavelengths (nm): Pt: 214.42 (Channel Bb)
Au: 208.21 (В)
Ag: 338.29 (A)
Cu: 327.40 (A)
Ρ: 213 62 (В) with background correction
Integration times : 5 s
Typical ICP expenment 25 5 mg [Р1(АиРРЬз)в](МОз)2 is dissolved in 100 mL DMSO (Au 100 62 ppm,
И 12 47 ppm, Ρ 15 84 ppm) This standard solution is used to optimize (trim) the emission peaks
Calibration is achieved by measuring the intensities of the emission lines for the vanous elements in the
standard solution and in pure DMSO A solution of the sample (weighed on 100 ppm Au) Is injected into
the plasma and the intensities are measured By extrapolation between the values ot the standard
solution and DMSO the concentrations are determined In order to get reliable results the concentrations
of the elements in the sample must be of about the same order as in the standard solution. Only then a
linear relation of (he emission intensity with the concentration is expected
a
b

The rf power was adjusted to 3 or 4 on scale 1-6, the actual rf power is unknown.
Channel В is the vacuum monochromator, it is used for wavelengths smaller than
300 nm.

The measurements were performed on a Plasma 200 emission spectrometer
from Instrumentation Laboratory. In contrast with ICP instruments of later date
some adjustments have to be made when using organic solvents. To avoid carbon
deposit in the tip of the torch the position of the torch is lowered for 3 mm. Also the
radio frequency (rf) power has to be adjusted. In this study, the samples are
injected into the plasma as DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide) solutions at an rf power
corresponding to 3/4 on scale 1-61. In Table A.1 the operating conditions are
given.
As calibration standards [PUAuPPh^KNOg),,, [PtiCOHAgHAuPPI^gKNC^a
and [РиСО)(СиСІ)2(АиРРІіз)7](МОз), weighed on 100 ppm Au (100 mg Au/dm3
DMSO) have been used.

The influence of organic solvents, in this case DMSO, on the rf power is
unknown. Therefore, the actual rf power cannot be given.
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Utility of the results
The elemental percentages obtained by ICP analysis have been used to
calculate element ratios The values of the emission intensities for the various
elements are not reliable as a consequence of the use of DMSO instead of water.
The first solvent, namely, causes high fluctuations of the torch. Therefore,
compared to the analyses using water solutions, an additional error in the analyses
is introduced The reliability and reproducibility of the calculated element ratios
have been verified by reanalysing the elements of the standard compounds (weight
errors are then excluded) several times, the percentages measured can deviate for
about 4% of the theoretical values, whilst the element ratios can be calculated
reproducibly and appear to be reliable Apparently, the additional error affects the
duplicity of the analyses, but the deviations of the elemental percentages in one
sample analysis are of about the same value The standard error of the calculated
element ratios is estimated to be about 0 2
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APPENDIX В
TORUS calculations [5]

Compound

S

Ρ

ne

réf.

[Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8]2+
[Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3)8]3+
[Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8]2+
[Pt(CO)(Ag)(AuPPh3)8]3+
[Pt(PPh3)(AuCI)3(AuPPh3)6]
[Р1(РРИз)(АдЫОз)з(АиРРПз)6]

0.45
0.45

0.95
0.97

16
16

this work
5

0.89
0.Θ8
0.90
0.90

1.00
0.98
0.99
1.00

18
18
18
18

this work
5
this work
this work

a

ne is the number of electrons as counted according to the procedure outlined in
the general introduction (Chapter I).
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APPENDIX С
Relevant

31

Compound

Ρ NMR data of platinum-gold
phosphine clusters

ne

[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+
[Pt(AuPPh3)g] 2+
[Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8] l 2 +

16
16
16
16
[И(АдСІ)(АиРРЬз)яГ|2+
16
[Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3) 8 f +
[Pt(PPh3)(AuCI)3(AuPPh3)6] 18
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]
[Pt(H)(PPh3)(AuPPh3) 7 ] 2+
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3) 7 ] +
[Pt(CO)(AuCI) 2 (AuPPh3) 7 ] +
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3) 8 ] 2 +
[Pt(CO)(AuCI)(AuPPh3) 7 ] +
[Pt(AuPPh3) 8 ]
[Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3) 8 ] 2+
[Pt(CO)(AgCI)(AuPPh3)fl] 2+
[Pt(CO)(Ag)(AuPPh3) 8 r
[Pt(CO)(CuCI) 2 (AuPPh3) 7 ] +
[Pt(CO)(AgCI) 2 (AuPPh3b] +
[Pt(CO)(Ag) 2 (AuPPh3) 7 r
a

b

18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18

5AuP, ppm b 2J(Pt-P), Hz 5PtP, ppm b

ref

50 3
55 4
56
56 5
57 0
41 4
43 2
45 9
47 5
49 3
50 0
51 3
52 4
52 8
53 5
54 0
54 7
55 3
56 4
58 0

6
7
this work
8
9
this work

413
497
445
453
453
288
325
533
413
492
332
391
379
564
361
370
366
377
395
395

62 3

38 8
79 3
61 0
77 0

this
10
this
this
11
12
this
this
8
9
this
this
this

work
work
work

work
work

work
work
work

ne is the number of electrons as counted according to the procedure outlined in
the general introduction (Chapter I)
CH 2 CI 2 solutions, measured at 20 CC against TMP reference
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APPENDIX D
Relevant

195

Pt NMR data of platinum gold
phosphine clusters

Compound

nea

δΡΙ ppmD

[Р1(РРПз)(АиРРПз)6]2+
[Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8]2+
[Pt(Ag)(AuPPh3)8]3+

16
16
16
16
1Θ
18
1Θ

-4245
-4364
-4376
-4528
-4916
-5425
-5457

18
18

-5688
-5738
-5904

[PX{AuPPh3)B]2+

[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]+
[Р1(Н)(РРИз)(АиРРПз)7]2+
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+
[Pt(CO)(Ag)(AuPPh3)e]3+
[RíCOJÍCuC^AuPPh^el*ι2+
[Pt(CO)(CuCI)2(AuPPh3)7]+
[Pt(CO)(Ag)2(AuPPh3)7]3+
[Pt(CO)(AuCI)2(AuPPh3)7]+
[Pt(H)(AuBr)x(AuPPh3)8]+
[Pt(Hg)2(AuPPh3)8]4+
[Pt(PPh3)(AgN03)3(AuPPh3)6]

18
18
18
18
18
18

-5908
-6136
-6154
-6301
-6349

Z

J(R-P) Hz

réf.

414

6
this work
9
7
this work
10
11

445
453
497
492
413
391
366
361
377
395
331
393
406
440

9
this
this
this
this
this
13
this

work
work
work
work
work
work

a

ne is the number of electrons as counted according to the procedure outlined in
the general introduction (Chapter I).
b
CD2CI2 solutions, measured at 20 °C against K2PtCI6 reference.
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APPENDIX E
Absorption spectroscopic study of some
metal phosphine clusters
For only a few homonuclear gold cluster compounds the UV-vis absorption
spectra have been discussed in the literature [14-16] The reason for this is quite
obvious, they all look very similar and they are dominated by strong absorptions
due to phenyl π->π* transitions of PPh3 From the study of some gold clusters we
learn that the electronic spectral characteristics are decided primarily by the
nucleanty of the clusters [14]
With a few exceptions, 16-electron clusters in general are dark-coloured (brown
to black) [Аи(АиРРЬз)8](МОз)3 is green in the solid state and reddish-brown in
solution The colour of 18-electron clusters ranges from yellow, orange to deeply
red These differences in colour related with their characteristic absorption spectra
might be used to classify the clusters in 16- and 18-electron clusters
Two examples of absorption spectra are shown in Figure E 1 The spectrum of
[Рі(АиРРЬз) ](МОз)2, a 16-electron cluster, shows reasonably well-resolved
absorption bands The spectra of other 16-electron cluster compounds
([Аи(АиРРИз) ](МОз)з. [RÍPPhgJíAuPPh^KNO^ and [Р1(Ад)(АиРРПз) ](МОз)з)
also exhibit well-resolved absorption bands The spectrum of the 18-electron cluster
[Рі(СО)(АиРРІіз) ](І\ІОз)2, however, consists of a broad absorption band due to the
PPh3 groups, and several shoulders The absorption spectra of other 18-electron
clusters are roughly the same This mam difference (well-resolved or not) might
function as a fingerprint to distinguish between a 16- or 18-electron cluster There
are some exceptions, among them is [PtiPPh^HAuPPhg)^"1", an 18-electron cluster
with well-resolved absorptions in its spectrum This indicates that the spectra do
not provide strong evidence in the identification of 16- and 18-electron clusters In
Table E 1 the absorption maxima of some cluster compounds are listed The molar
absorptivities are about IO4-IO5 dm 3 mor 1 cm _ 1
When more systematic attention is paid to the absorption spectra of cluster
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Compounds, the spectra might have more to offer in the future.
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Figure E. 1 Absorption spectra of [Pt(AuPPh3)8l(N03)2 ( — ) and
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8](N03)2 (- -).
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Table E. 1

Absorption maxima of some metal phosphine cluster compounds.

Compound

ne a

Band positions X m a ) ( (nm) b

ref.

[Аи(АиРРПз) 8 ]3+

16

14,15

[Pt(AuPPh3) 8 ] 2 +

16

[Pd(AuPPh3) 8 ] 2 +

16

[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3) 6 ]2+
[PtíAgJÍAuPPh^g] 3 *

16
16

443(4.21), 375(sh), 352(sh),
314(4.78)
428(4.36), 370(sh), 352(4.64),
330(sh), 316(sh), 302(4.93)
518(3.79), 464(4.10), 413(4.30),
347(4.76), 313(sh), 298(4.80)
460(3.88), 400(4.07), 330(4.75)
490(3.80), 431(4.34), 382(sh),

[Pt(CuCI)(AuPPh3)e] 2+

16

355(sh), 331(4.81)
528(3.79), 464(4.12), 413(4.32),

17

347(4.78), 312(sh), 298(4.82)
387(sh,), 330(sh), 300(sh)
478(4.18), 390(4.60), 329(4.77),
310(4.90), 290(4.97)
[Pt(H)(AuBr) x (AuPPh3) e ] +
18 466(sh), 426(4.30), 389(sh),
311(4.92)
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3) e ] 2+
18 460(sh), 433(4.13), 330(sh),
280(4.95)
|3+
[Pt(CO)(Ag)(AuPPh3) e ;
18 445(4.18), 416(4.24), 385(4.24),
328(811), 307(sh)
2+
[Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8]
18 454(4.18), 425(4.18), 314(4.94),
302(4.96)
[Pt(CO)(AgCI) 2 (AuPPh3) 7 ] +
18 440(4.16), 403(4.22), 374(4.22),
343(sh), 308(4.91), 292(4.94)
[Pt(CO)(CuCI) 2 (AuPPh3) 7 ] +
18 454(4.04), 418(4.06),322(sh),
292(4.91)
[Pt(CO)(AuCI) 2 (AuPPh3) 7 ] +
18 454(sh), 412(4.22), 373(sh),
307(5.00)
[Pt(CO)(AuCI)(AuPPh3) 7 ] +
18 453(sh), 413(4.20), 372(sh),
306(4.98)
[PtiPPhgXAuCiyAuPPhgJg] 18 480(3.84), 421(4.22), 347(sh),
306(sh, 4.84)
a
ne is the number of electrons as counted according to the procedure outlined in
the general introduction (Chapter I).
b
Extinction coefficients in parentheses given as log e m a x (ε = dm 3 mol~ 1 cm~ 1 )
[Pt(H)(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]: 2+
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3) 7 ] +
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Summary
The synthesis, characterization and reactivity of various platinum-gold
phosphme cluster compounds are described in this thesis In chapter I a general
introduction is presented in which the special characteristics of the class of gold
phosphme cluster compounds are given The clusters can be classified as having
16 or 18 valence electrons The geometry (toroidal or spheroidal) and to a high
degree the reactivity towards reagents of the clusters is primarily determined by
this electron count
Apart from the presence of the central metal atom, tangential gold-gold
interactions also stabilize metal-centred gold clusters To verify the stabilizing effect
of the gold-gold bonds in the periphery, attemps are made to substitute peripheral
gold atoms by other coinage metal atoms In chapters II to IV the incorporation of
one, two and three or four copper or silver atoms in the platinum-gold metal frame
is treated
The addition of the Lewis acid CuCI to [Рі(АиРРІіз)8]2+ and
[Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+ results in the formation of [Рі(СиСІ)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ and
[Pt(CO)(CuCI)(AuPPh3)8]2+, respectively Beside gold-gold bonds, short Cu-Au
contacts may also contribute to the stability of these clusters
By the addition of PPhg, which is a PPh3Au+ scavenger, and two equivalents of
MX (M = Ag, Cu, X = CI, NO3) to [Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+, an 18-electron cluster,
[Pt(CO)(MX)2(AuPPh3)7]+ can be prepared Temperature-dependent 3 1 P NMR and
2D COSY NMR measurements, performed at an analogous
[Pt(CO)(AuCI)2(AuPPh3)7]+ cluster, suggest the two M atoms in the clusters not to
be in close contact
Chapter IV deals with the synthesis and characterization of
[Pt(PPh3)(AgN03)3(AuPPh3)6] In the X-ray structure the three Ag atoms are not on
adjacent positions, probably as a consequence of the electrostatic repulsion
between the AgNC^ groups In the periphery of the cluster there are 12 Ag-Au
contacts and only 6 Au-Au bonds The non-fluxional behaviour of the cluster in
solution at room temperature is responsible for the complicated 3 1 P NMR spectrum
The reaction of [Р1(АиРРІіз)8]2+ with [PPhgCuCI^ does not yield the analogous
PtCugAug cluster, but instead two other clusters are formed The elemental
analyses of one of these products reveal a metal composition of PtCu4Au6 The
31
Ρ NMR spectrum of this compound is complicated, due to the non-fluxional
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behaviour in solution, to strong couplings and possibly to the presence of the Cu
quadrupolar nuclei.
The reactivity of [Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+, a 16-electron cluster, towards hahdes
appears to be quite unpredictable in view of the fact that under various conditions,
different products are obtained (chapter V) The crystal structure of
[Рі(РРІіз)(АиСІ)з(АиРРІіз)6], which is one of the products, can be described in the
same way as has been done for the analogous [РІ(РРІіз)(АдМОз)з(АиРРІіз)6]
cluster (chapter IV) as a fragment of an icosahedron The complex pattern of
resonances in the 3 1 P NMR spectrum is caused by the unusual rigid metal
phosphme frame of the cluster compound
[Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)7]+ is a second interesting product of the reaction of
[Pt(AuPPh3)8]2+ with halide in acetone (chapter V). In the presence of protons this
cluster converts into [РІ(РРГіз)(АиРРІіз)6]2+ The redox behaviour of the cluster
affords a possible explanation for this unexpected result. It namely points out that
in protic solutions the cluster will be oxidized with air oxygen, with the formation of
the unstable [PtiPPhgKAuPPhg);,]3*, which easily splits off PPhgAu1".
Finally, The electrochemical behaviour of several cluster compounds
([Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)e]2+, [Р1(РРПз)(АиРРПз)7]+, [PUAgKAuPPhg)^ and
[Рі{АиР(р-М ОС6Н4)з} ] 2 + ) has been studied, which is described in chapter VI.
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Samenvatting
De synthese, karakterisering en reactiviteit van verscheidene platina-goud
fosfine clusters zijn in dit proefschrift beschreven. In hoofdstuk I is een algemene
inleiding gegeven. Hierin worden speciale kenmerken van de klasse goud fosfine
cluster verbindingen belicht. Belangrijk is de onderverdeling in 16- en 18-electron
clusters, waarmee de geometrie, respectievelijk toroïdaal en spheroïdaal, en in
hoge mate de reactiviteit ten opzichte van reagentia worden bepaald.
De stabiliteit van metaalgecentreerde goudclusters is naast de aanwezigheid
van het metaalcentrum te danken aan de tangentiale goud-goud interacties. Ter
verifiëring van het stabiliserende effect van goud-goud bindingen in de periferie is
getracht het goud te substitueren door andere metaalatomen. In de hoofdstukken II
tot IV wordt ingegaan op het inbouwen van één tot drie of vier koper of zilver
atomen in een platina-goud metaalskelet.
De additie van het Lewis zuur CuCI aan [РЧ(АиРРІіз)в]2+ en
[Рі(СО)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ resulteert in de vorming van [Рі(СиСІ)(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + en
[Р1(СО)(СиС1)(АиРРЬз)8]2+ (hoofdstuk II). Naast Au-Au bindingen zijn nu tevens
korte Cu-Au "bindingen" in de periferie aanwezig die mogelijk bijdragen aan de
stabiliteit van deze clusters.
Uitgaande van de 18-electron cluster [Pt(CO)(AuPPh3)8]2+ kan, door
toevoeging van twee MCI en abstractie van PPhgAu"1" met behulp van PPl·^, de
cluster [Рі(СО)(МХ)2(АиРРПз)7]+ (M = Ag, Cu; X = CI, NO3) worden
gesynthetiseerd (hoofdstuk III). De temperatuur afhankelijke 3 1 P NMR en 2D COSY
NMR metingen, uitgevoerd aan een analoog [Рі(СО)(АиСІ)2(АиРРІПз)7]+ cluster,
wijzen uit dat de beide M atomen in de structuur waarschijnlijk niet op
aangrenzende posities liggen.
Hoofdstuk IV behandelt de synthese en karakterisering van
[PtíPPI^HAgNOgJaíAuPPhgy. In de structuur zitten de drie zilveratomen niet op
naburige posities. Dit is waarschijnlijk het gevolg van de eiectrostatische afstoting
van de AgNOg groepen. In de periferie van de cluster zijn, naast 6 Au-Au
bindingen, 12 korte Au-Ag afstanden aanwezig. Het 31 P NMR spectrum van de
verbinding verraadt het niet fluxionele gedrag van de cluster in oplossing bij
kamertemperatuur. De reactie van [Рі(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + met [PPhgCuCI^ levert niet de
analoge PtCugAug verbinding op. In plaats daarvan worden twee andere clusters
gevormd. Eén van de Produkten heeft een PtCu4Au6 metaalskelet. Het 31 P NMR
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spectrum van deze verbinding is gecompliceerd, hetgeen veroorzaakt wordt door
het niet-fluxionele gdrag in oplossing, door sterke koppelingen en mogelijk door de
aanwezigheid van Cu quadrupoolkemen.
De reactiviteit van [Рі(АиРРІіз) ] 2 + , een 16-electron cluster, ten opzichte van
halogeniden blijkt enigszins onvoorspelbaar te zijn, gezien de vorming van
verschillende produkten onder diverse omstandigheden (hoofdstuk V). De
kristalstructuur van [Рі(РРІіз)(АиСІ)з(АиРРЬз)6], één van de produkten, kan op
identieke wijze als voor [PtiPPhgXAgNOg^AuPPhgy (hoofdstuk IV), worden
beschreven als een fragment van een icosaëder. Het 31P NMR spectrum van de
verbinding vertoont in oplossing een complex patroon van resonanties ten gevolge
van een ongewoon rigide metaalfosfine skelet.
[Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРІіз)7]+ is een tweede interessant produkt van de reactie van
[Рі(АиРРІіз)8]2+ met halogenide in aceton (hoofdstuk V). In aanwezigheid van
protonen wordt deze verbinding omgezet in [Pt(PPh3)(AuPPh3)6]2+ onder afsplitsing
van РРЬзАи+. Dit onverwachte resultaat kan mogelijk worden verklaard door het
electrochemisch gedrag van deze cluster te beschouwen (zie hoofdstuk VI). Dat
wijst namelijk uit dat, onder zure omstandigheden, oxidatie door zuurstof zal
optreden onder vorming van het instabiele [Рі(РРЬз)(АиРРЬз)7]3+.
Tenslotte is het electrochemisch gedrag van verschillende clusterverbindingen
([Р1(РРПз)(АиРРЬз)6]2+, [Р1(РРП3)(АиРРИз)7]+, [И(Ад)(АиРРЬз)8]3+ en
[Р({АиР(р-МеОС6Н4)з}8]2+) bestudeerd, hetgeen beschreven staat in hoofdstuk VI.
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